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YESTERDAY'S WEATHER
0. . WEATHKB AOSRAU FOOD FORECAST FOR TODAY

Aafiirt 2, mai.itboar' rainfall, .00. All MaaJ HmUm and One WlieatUM
Ttmprature, Mln 71 1 Mm.,
84. Weather, 1'a.rty, Clod.

VOU LII. NO. 69--

StOtlKtiESlSTMCE
OF GERMANS FAILS

TOJjmNCE
Haig Makes Surprise Attack

Mong New Front of Six Mites
and Cuts

'

Deep Into Lines
i

Counter Against General Mag-nin'- s

Force Is Thrown Back
Behind .Starting Points

August 27 (Associated I'rcss) (icrman resistanceLONDON',
of the Trench ami liritish between the Ancre j

River and Soissons is increasing, despite which the I'.ritish made
gains at Royei still further tightening their grip on this main Gcr- -

man center, and the French added to their gains north of Soissons
after smashing and throwing back a heavy counter drive by I'rus-- j

sian Guards, while to the north of the French front General llaig
opened a new offensive, striking hard along a six-mil- e front between
the Scarpe and the Cojuel Rivers.

OFFENSIVE IS SURPRISE
This offensive came as a surprise to the Germans and they were

driven back along the whole front to a depth of two miles in places,
the British advance bringing them close to the ilindenburg line

along the whole front and over it in places. Half a dozen villages
were captured. Last night the Germans were falling back rapidly.
with the Brjtjsh oyerwfaelpiing the rear guards.

South of the Ctjjeijl further gains were recorded and Croisillc
i rapidly being placed in the same position M Roye and Vapaume',
wrttt the 'British holdblg .the apprbache on the west and command-
ing the roads 'oK 1nr cVsk with their guns.

' ' j pfiittfSES FALLING

The defenses if Btpaume are falling one after the other and
it is probable that the Germans will soon evacuate this position,
either abandoning great stores or destroying them.

On the new battle front, east of
the British has removed the threat
to Arras.

CANADIANS
Striking yesterday morning

Arras, yesterday's onslaught by
which the Germans had offered

STRIKE
the Canadian Forces of General

filling KM 111111 "III .'Idl'l.l

llajg stormed and took Monchy le I'rcux, just south of the Scnsec
River and Wancourt, further south. In this advance they took half
a dozen villages including Croisilles and St. Lcger, just east of
llamlincourt Mory.

A little further south the advance captured Goniiccourt. Achiet
le Grand. Bihucourt and extended to I'avreull a mile and a half
north by east of Bapaunie, and almost reached the city at Avesncs
mm the west and St. Mard a mile east, where they took 000 prisoners.
To the southwest of Bapaunie the advance reached Longueval where
a number of guns and 1500 prisoners were taken.

The further advance upon Bapaunie makes it apparent that the
Germans will stxui have to evacuate the city and make a consider-
able retirement easterly to avoid a complete Hanking movement.
The British line at these points has almost reached the old Ilinden-
burg line.

ROYE NEARLY SURROUNDED
From Roye to the Aisne there were heavy artillery engagements

throughout the day. North of Rove the Allies took I'rcsnoy le Rove,
taking more than 400 prisoners on Sunday evening. Roye is now
in apparent danger of envelopment from the further advances on
both sides that resulted from the day's lighting there.

On the whole line from Albert to Soissons there were Allied
gains as the net result of Monday's battling.

CONTINUE RETIREMENT
Last night the Germans continued their retirement before the

British advance which was keeping in close contact and was over-

whelming the Prussian rear guards which were ineffectually striving
to hold back the Allies and permit retirement in good order,

COUNTER IS FAILURE
To the north of Soissons and in the Oise-Ailett- c sector, the

Germans launched heavy counter attacks against General Mangin's
army in an effort to remove the threat which his advance has be
come to the C'hcmin des Dames ridge. In the first rush of this
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north of Juvigny, but the counter was checked and the foe was fin-

ally compelled to retire to positions behind those from which the
counter was started. Numbers of grey clad Bodies were left dead
on the field and four hundred prisoners were taken.

This continuing pressure north from Soissons and in the )ise-ilett- e

sector is seriously threatening to outflank not only Ghemiu
iles Dames ridge but the Laon sector as well.

POSITION IS CRITICAL
Between the Aisne and Soissons, along the (.'hauny road, the

enemy is facing the same or a similar danger of being pocketed as
he is at Hutier in the Lassigny district, unless he can resist the
pressure which General Mangin keeps exercising against him.

BRITISH LOSSES GROW
The casualties of the third and fourth British armies from

Nugust --M to AugUvSt 25 were 23.500. In the same period 20.000

dermans were made prisoners by the British east of the Ancre River.
The Australians captured 12,000 Germans since August 8. more than
the Anzac's total casualties.

HONOLULU. HAWAII TERRITORY. TUESDAY. AUGUST

OF UNITED 1UGO SLAVIA IS AT Thi was the first appearance of the new banner
country that it to be born out of the, war! It represents Serbia, and the districts which

are inhabited by Serbs, Croata and Slovenes whose asperations for and unity have been endorsed by the Allies. Some
of their forces have already joined Italy and legion being raised in this country which will fight with the Allies. The recognition
of this flaf is a disturbing action to the internal affairs of
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CONSCRIPTION OF

LABOR E

Will Follow Taking Over of In j

dustries Jjy If

'.tyi-H- Found
.iMf, ,

CHICAGO, Anuuitt 2d (Anouite-- l

of. Ui
dnijBiitita Wwr'l thr conwription

of labor, Loiill K. I'ot, Kramtaut to the
MvrstarV of llor, hiiIa it clear that
labor will not be i'onxtricto.1 until the
induKtrien In which it U emplovcil have
beon takca liver by the noveriimput. M

tttatfiiirnt in )rai'tiBllv a rrprtition of
utterance's that have boen iiibiIp by the
necrttary of labor in npeei'lim nt

tiiiifH when he ti)iii')iel upon thin
mibjei't IkiI rxplainn t lie uilminiHtrationx
liolicien more explicit

HueakiiiK before a incotiuy of coin
inerciai HiHociationn, Mr. I'oKt sail:

"The time may rome when we shall
htne to conscript workers for tho
minvK, the forest ami some of the fac-

tories, but the workers will not be
ilraftcl or coiiMcri pte.l until the places
where thev are to be nunle to work are
first taken from the private owners for
Kovcninifiit use.

' This ilemocrucy is the sunie as that
for which the world is (iyhtiny ami it
will not stanil for the conscription of
men who inav be put to work to earn
prulits for other men. "

w. . s.

IN CASUALTY

U ll INtiTON. niit --'li Ass...
ciatc'l I'icn-- , iiiclixlcil in
tile lits ninilcil nut I iv the nr depart
iiirnl itunilctci .'150 of vv limn
lull wctc killed in iiciiuii, tM'iitcune
died ut wmiiids, nine uf other chuscs,
'0ll were wonnrled nod twenty eiht re

ported missing.
Aiming thuse killed in nction were

I'riMitc .luliii It. ove of 'Hill Hnmd
l.ane, MhiioIuIu. ('aptiiiu John Carver
Adams. Ciipt. Krnnk C. Vulentiiie. Can
aila. dipt. Kirliy Huldwiii while T'apt.
A. M. I.lllott died of ucci,leutul
causes.

W, I. B.

AMIIMi I'D.N. Au-u- st :'ii iDfhci
a it h n the borders of the nitod
Htates there me living about UIll,flOl
unnatural i.ed male enemy aliens who
liHve been rcislcred iimli'r the enemy
alien registration proclainat ion. It is
announced by the department of jus
tiee.

The report on the registration of en
eiuy alien women has no! vet been
completed but it is iudiiintc I that there
are less than JIM 1. KM I of them enrolled.

w. s. a.

BRAZIL MAKES PLANS
FOR TRADE AFTER WAR

XKW YORK, August .' (OhVial)
Kabio KamoK, Bra.illan consul at

Yokohama, Japan, and Mario hit. Hri.
zou, BraMian coosul at Calcutta, In
ilia, have arrived here after a confer
once at Uio Janeiro wherein were dis
cussed Brazil's plans for world trade
after the war. I

Ruth consuls will soon return to the
Orient. I

.''
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Japan AskedToSendLarger RRT SH AIRMFN

Forces To Siberia Says
Persistent Tokio Rumor

TOKIO. vugust 36 (Special to Nippu Jiji) Two o( the'
leading powers ot'thf Allies are said to have asked Japan to
increase her expeditionary forces in Sj'beTia to insure the suc- - .

cs f the Allied o,ylita-- - acti,vities! according t a ruiggf
which is prevaiftng in-th- f well-iirform- circles her4 '

(jreat Britain and France arc the two powers and they
arc said, to have urged Japan to make substantial expansion
in her activities in Siberia.

Ambassadors Green and Doraney, the former representing
t ireat liritaiu and the latter France, are said to have made the
requests to the Japanese government, acting under instruc-
tions from their respective government! in London and I'ariv

All of the leading newspapers of Tokio this morning print-
ed the rumor, giving much prominence .to it Some of them
intimated that the foreign office may soon admit that the re-

quests have been received the Itritish and French am-

bassadors in Tokio. The officials of the foreign office, how-
ever, have as yet made no announcement as to the of the
rumor.

CHINA NEEDS FUNDS
According to the Peking dispatches, the Chinese govern-

ment is apparently deadlocked on the plan of sending troops
to Manjuri to protect the Siberian Manchurian border a
threatening invasion by the Kolshcviki and released German
and Austrian prisoners, because of her inability to secure the
iimnc) needed to cover the expenses, ft now appears that un-

less some of the powers go to the rescue of the Peking gov-
ernment with monetary aid. China will be wholly unable to
bear her burden in the Manjuri expedition.

BRILLIANT CEREMONY

Decorations Are Bestowed On'
Many Heroes of Warne I

WASHINGTON. August 2l (Offi-

cial live officers, lion enmruis-sioiie-

officers and men of a

American army division have been
awarded the legion of hoiicfr, military
medal and war cross or the distinguish-
ed service rross at one of the most
brilliant decoration ceremonies the Am-

erican armv bus held in Krniuc, it is
announced in press despatches. Docora-tion- s

have also been awarded to seven-
ty two others who are in various hos-

pitals.
Most of the awards were for gallaut

conduct m the battle of the
w. a. a.

JAPANESE PREPARE TO
DO BIT FOR AMERICA

HAN KHANOfcR'O. August Ull (Of
ticial - The secretaries of the Japan
ese associations of California, Colorado,
Nevada and I'tah, in annual coaveu
t ion. discussed measures to aid the
I inted .States government in its Lib
crtv Bund campaign, lied Cross work
and methods to enforce the work or
light order to iucreasc I he efficiency in
industrial aid to war plans.

w. a. a.

MORE TRAINING SHIPS
ARE ADDED TO FLEET

WASHINGTON, August Jrt Off-
icial Three more ships will soon lie
added to the shipping boards' training
fleet of ton vessels on which are being

volunteers for eervice. iu the
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MESSAGE OF LOYALTY

LOYALLY ANSWERED

Pershing Replies To ChUrCh
Council In Kind

W ASHINGTON, August 2ti (Oftici
nli Press despatches received from the
American front give the text of the
roply of General I'ershiug to a mes
sage which was forwarded to him from
the federated council of the Churches
of Christ. He is reported to have said:

"In tho naaie of the American army
in France as well as in my own bchall,
I thank you for your kind and stiiin;
lating message.

' 'It is the consciousness of the soldier
thnt he hus behind him an undivided
nation which enables him, whatever Ins
rank, to face his task with courage

"The Ainenean forces have the ml
ed inspiration and encoui agement Hint
flows from the example of friendship
of our Allies who, for four years, huve
been fighting our battles in fighting
their own. Standing by theii Hides we
expect not only to vindicate the com
mou cause of justice, honor and right
eousness but also to lay a solid foundii
tion for a world's peace.

"The invisible, but unconquerable,
force let loose by the pra.vers, the hopes
ami the ideals of Christian America, of
which your church is representative, is
incalculable.

"Your message of loyalty to us
draws a reciprocal message of our lov
ally to you. May m prove ourselves
worthy of it."
merchant marine. Three thousand have
been trained each month and this addi
tion to the fleet will enable the train
ing of four ttiousaud.

"V.
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CONDUCT RAIDS

Two Are Successful Sunday But
Seven Machines Are Lost

In Thursday Attacks
M- 4-- ' t

LONDON", Angur. !!0 ( WaaoeiateU
Hreaa). ucceWuJ rajrta ok tw points

uale by tho Hritish air squadron
tin Hunday for the losses
which were sustained in similar raids
On Thursday of last week, when, heav-
ily out n m he re. . several British ma
chine were downed. ,

On (Sunday the attacks were directed
at the railroad siutiou at Kiankfort
and the chemical mnnufaciuriii pluuts
at Mannheim. At both places n mini
ici ut hits were made and following
terrific explosion fires broke out.
Kvery machine of these raiding parties
returned to its MM inn safely.

In the attack on Mannheim on Thurs
dny the British aviators reached their
objectives and dropped some bombs be
fore they were attacked by large an
forces nf the enemy. Heavily out mini
bered the Britons fought hard and
downed t h i ee of the enemy attackers.
Seven Itritish planes were lost in this
expedit ion.

W. 8. f .

NO NEW PLANS FOR

VV IWNi;TON, Alight Jii Asoci
fitted l'icssi N new plnns tot intioii

iiij: of foods 4i e I'uiitcmplated bv the
food minimis! ration nt tin tunc. Iter
licit I '. Hoover told the 1'iesidcnt ves
tcrdav in tlo- III-- con! crcn. e the food
ud in inM i it t or has h;nl with the i.xecu
Live siioc In refill floni Kuiope.

New cuuipuicjis fur economy in the
imc of foods and for the furl he f preveli
tiuii ol waste of those foods most i

'"'I liv ""' fighting force and the Allied
peoples will soon be starteil, tic sun!.

w. a. a.

E

ISSIONS OF L

HI.KI.IV August :'r--- ( Associated
I'resH lii the ofti'iiil icport which
was issued t nun the war oftii c !avt
night it - siiiil tlint tl neniv ion
tinned it :itl;e ks on both soles o! Mil

(iiuioe iiinl pciict r.ited the lictinnu s

lit Moiv. wct ot Hiipniimc. t Tin!
lov uiol ollici points ol 111, hue the
iiiiiiini' '.iiis nud the iiitnnttv thicw
la Iv ii etiem v nil ;n K

W. B B

E PROHIBI

VV A I T( ) N August Jii A-- vi

ciMtcl I'rcss. Sciiale pi oh lii t on Ich

eis ile. lure. todliv Hint President VV

son is not opposed to the national pin
hil.it legislation Hint i pending. I.ul
Iihh suggested that the piopnxc.l tunc
of filing into effe. t l.e pustpniic.1 The
legislation would have made pioliiln
tion cfte.llve Januaiv I. but ina be
extended. Senate leadeis said toiav
that prohibition supporters have ugiee.l
to a ditte uf Julv I, M.ll'.l.

WHOLE NUMBER 4768

AMERICAN GUNS

oHniiiu
BACK OF VESLE

Pershing's Forces Are Carrying
On Task of Making Enemy's
Positions Too Uncomfortable
For Long Tenure

GROUND IS POOR FOR
MAKING LONG DEFENSE

In Local Engagements Sammies
Make Some Gains and Take
Prisoners Air Raiders Drop
Bombs and Return Safely

( . I
. August 26WASI

t Assi iei;tteil l'ress)
its task uf hampering

and harass 'in; the enemy to the
north of the Yesle alonp; the Am-eriea-

army front and to render
his positions untenahle, Amcri-ta- ii

long range guns eonducted
a heavy homhanltnent yesterday
and blew up a number of large
munition dumps, the explosions
indicating heavy losses to the
forees in the vicinity.

Such infantry engagements as
occurred were of a local nature.
To the west of I'ismes I'ershing'B
men made sonic gains and took
prisoners.

GERMAN POSITIONS
The Vele line between Klieimji

A ,

defense, for the Aiaiic is ctuse TjeV ;;

hind and most of its bridges can
be shelled from high ground
south of the V'csle. This Tarde- -

imis country is very well known
to the Hritish army, for in Sep-

tember, 1914, it drove You
K luck's rear guards back across
it as we advanced from the Marne
In the Aisne.

The ground between the Crise
and Yesle, and that between the
Yesle and the Aisne consists in
each cast of a high Hat plateau,
the sides of which drop very
sharply into the river valleys.
Niittliwest "i the Hraisne Valley
the esle opens out to a width
id three miles into Hat meadow
laud, with an occasional woods,
and this low riiitnd is completel-
y dominated by the plateau to
the south ol the Yesle, front the
lop ol which the course of the

sne .ind the hi);h ground d

it arc in full view as far as
aillv. si. th.it on this stretch of

jhe nver there should be no diffi-

culty 111 destroying German
bridges, while those cast of Yail-I- v

can beiote long be reached by
howitzers wmkiug with airplane
observ crs.

In the osges sector there was
a considerable activ ity on the part
of the enemy, taking the form of
patrol engagements.

SUCCESSFUL RAID
American livers yesterday con-

ducted a successful raid back of
the eiieinv lines, bombing (Jon- -

llaiis heavily and returning with-

out losses, tin- encuiv machines
Hot entering into any engagement
w ttli e n

'leuet al 'el slung'., coining.-- ,
0 in- lot ugusi J4'Svs: "U'mM--o- i

l'.a.n bes ,.ur troops slightly
advanced their line. In the

osges H'Uiit a hostile raid was
lepulsid with losses. I r iin other
sectois held bv our troops there
- nothing to report '

I he com-

manding geuetal's report lor Aug-

ust J.s savs "In Alsace hostile
raiding p. titles were again dliv

in li.uk in atte npls to reach our
lines t oilier points the day
vv a- - 11 icv 1 11 1"

v.'r

.'V. s. ;
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REltlJElIT TO

SIST
FIDES AT litt
Americans Score Considerable

: Advance On Mile and a Hity
Front and Overcome' Grenadt
and Flame Throwers

GENERAL MARCH TELLS
SENATE OF PROGRESS

Million and a Hall Men Are Ove-
rseas and Are Worthy of Ev-

ery Confidence People At Home
Place In Then

August 25WASHINGTON.
Press)

Diminished activity on the paft
of the German forces on the north
of the csle opposite to the Am-

erican held sectors lias caused a

suspicion that the enemy is pre-

paring to evacuate all ground to
the south of the Aisne. This sus-

picion is materially strengthened
by the reorts of aerial observers
who said that all night they could
see fires Mazing at various points
between the Vesle and the Aisne

Around Fjstnea the Americans ad-
vanced a considerable distnare to. the
Hoisaons Kheims road oa a, frost extend-
ing for a mil and a half., Beyoad this
ia these sectors there were onTjr minor
actions throughout yesterday. To ra-po-rt

of this advance eaoae from Ameri-
can headquarters and wai confirmed In
the official despatch from Pafia last
uight.

In the Lorraine sector three enemy
planes were recently dowsed ia a sin-
gle day by Lieut. Donald Hudson of
Washington, who thus became the fifth
American "Are".

In a conference with the seaats mi-
litary committee yesterday Chief of
HtnfT Uenoral March told the members
nf the committee that the stories of
great lists of American casualties with-
held from publication by the war de-
partment were wholly falsa and that
all casualties in the American expedi-
tionary fqrees were being gives to the
public as fast as tbey wera transmit-
ted to the war department by cable
from Franco.
Million and Half Ajnartcatui

Genera! Marc.i noted a further im-
provement iu the shipping situation
and said the program for the transport-atie-n

of troops whs going ahead with
out change. The total of Ameirean ex-
peditionary forces that have passed
overseas is now more than a milllba
ii nd a lull I

Commenting on the military situa-
tion he said tliut since last Wednesday
the French aihanco had continued from
the plateau overlooking Noyon down
to the Oisc Kiver, making a maximum
ndvance of nine miles since August 18.
This had fun ed the enemy back across
tnc uisc.

The H r it Ili dad duplicated til French
Huccevses, inaugurating nn attack, on
Wednesday south of Arras. Rapidly
advancing the British forces had reach-
ed a depth of three mile.

On Thursday the British trust in the
Albert region resulted in an imxirtant
udvauce bi'tneeu the Aucro and the
So mine and there developed a new sal-

ient.
The rest of tlio liue had been reason-

ably iuict. Allied activities continue
largely as "nibbling tactics" and ar-

tillery fire.
Sarmuies Deserve Confidence

Regarding the achievement of the
Araerirau troops. Uoneral March said:
''The A inern n soldier deserves the
confidence of the American people.
Kvery time they have been tested they
Imvo absolutely delivered the goods. "
lie added that every man who has serv-
ed with the Aiinerican troops baa ab
olute ciiiihdencc in them.

He cited t lie reports of American
11 nn nrlicers vilio have returned from
France. One described au action in
which an American division captured
sixty eight Uerraau gua and brought
tliooi to the rear oa srmy trucks, at tbe
Mime time this division captured 3500
prisoners.

Another American division iu a sin-

gle action took complete ten tier man
batteries and pieitcated tbem to Gen-

eral Tershing.
Penning Reports

In bis communique of August 23,
(rcueral Pershing told of another suc-

cessful bombing of the railroad yards
at Couflans, carried out by American
aviators without losaca.

Au American outpost oa the Aisne
between Fismes and Bazooxhea had
beeu driven back in a small local en-

gagement but later countered and re-

covered t lie poaition.
Jn an engagement west of Fismes

yesterdiyv the enemy resorted to the
use of flame throwers and band gten-ade- s

but were unable to check Ameri-
cans, who proved to be deadly marks-
men, killed many Germans, put the
rest to flight and straightened out the
American line to the north of the
Vcslo iu accordance with previous plana

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
IS LOST IN FLAMES

OWKNeiBOKO. Kent in k v. August 25
(Associated l'ressi A iir at Greea

River last night destroyed forty three
thousand barrels of wbiskev, valued at
three million dollum, ciilunive of the
reveuuo taxes.

REAEjLV SHARE

NEW! YORK, Annum 2 (Offi
eial) rople of the I'nfted State
will share with those nf tlio Allied
Nattoue is tact,' sacrifices of food 11
as well a In their aaeriflees nf blond
in the cause of world democracy,
i was naaoaivteik by UerUcit C.
Ifoov tt, I nitcd tjtates food admin
istrator, folHiwIrtg his return finm
Uveal Bitatn And Franca

Th. toHed States wiH next year
supply the allien with four I Tl ' i

pound of fatf), nine bundled m l

Iron pound of beef and heel prod
nets, naif a billion bushels of ,c
seals nmi- a m'Mim aati haif town
of SPgAtyb

als!j,4' P etitciwbcr 1, tnc:
W.ity Dja.WOBT b uee.1 Ira-tie

wnliaiujtV tood'ip Ike vouatriea nf
the aIUea ezeept a to beet and

SU0 be M.ii'
--T"

ft'rr- -

PICO
!

I.i

a ray
Trartisirorl aruf' Stipply Ships

Sari CtV Schedule Without
Danger ot Attack

WASHHS'GTOX; Aagttat
citetl Frss)Ta activity of the
Gerataa submarine raldiag against the
Alaatie Voast kars; been cnhnel whol-
ly t antaQ saiOng ships and unarmed
cofatuig steamers, not m warship hav-
ing btjra attacCed and) at a transport
eitaei threatened or delayed. The
Gaxmajs. eampaiga has bees a complete
failure, sa far as a ay practical results
fos lerlia are eorernei- -

8ub' ia; the statemeat officially made
yesterday by Kear Admiral ('.
Paboer, acting secretary of the saw,
wU said;

' ' K&eiajr. aabaAriaea operating off
tbe American coast have armolut en
tailed ia their purpoee of interrupting
the despatca ux .troops auil supplies.
Transport ba-- ; bees kept moving in
a steady stream sod their sailings have
not bee dedyI a single day. Not
one of them bpunl for Europe has been
sunk ar even attacked off these shores.
' "The U boats seem to have directed
their efforts mainlv towards the sink
ing of schooners and fishing boats and
attacking single steamers and unarmed
vessels. While a aumber of schooners
and steamships have beeu sunk, the
only naval vessel lost as a result of
submarine activities was the armored
cruiser San Diego, which was sunk by
a mine.

"The military effect of the 1" boat
campaign has been negligible. In fact
the embarkation of troops for Kurope
has reached its maximum during the
very period in which the sulminruics
have been most active iu American
waters and more than half a million
sobliers have been safely despatched to
Franc since the I' boats tirst nppearc
off our shores. '

wTrebelsTo

New Revolutionary Government'
In Canton Is Pro-All- y

TOKIO. August -i-
- - ' .ecilil to Nip

pu .lijii-Or- e moie gov eriiineut will
soon be added to II long list of the
countries ivhi-- are now at war with
Germain , the ti') eminent w hich is

'

Slaking the nc" vin move aya nst Hun
being the rev olu' miiu: y guvei nineiit at
Cantos. China.

Aceord'iig to the pre despa t c lies
received heie from the seat of the new
revolutions! v uovei iimeut, the South
China parliament, which us recently
called by the revolutionary government
at auto" and which is still in session,
is couaidering seriouslv a foiinal doclnr-atio-

of war against the Kaiser bands.
It is expected here that the declara
tin will be voted shortly as the leaders
of the revolutionary government are do
cidedly pro Allies.

OFFICERS OF MARINE
CORPS ARE PROMOTED

WASHINGTON, August "JS (Asso-
ciated Press) President Wilsou yester-
day nominate. I' Hrigadlcr General John

. LeJeuiM- - and BrigaiUer Gcuernl Lit-
tleton W. T. WaUer both of the Ma
rise 0rp, aa major generals. Six Ma-

rine Corps colonels have also been
as brigadier generals.

BURSTING OF SHELL IS
CAUSE OF FATALITIES

A Is .MI.A.MH I'llKI, Auausl .)
t Associated Press) Seven men were
killed and a number of others injured
by a bursting shell aboard an American
transport at her dock here yesterday.
The transport was a former German
steamer.

SIXIY-lESM-
D

F

A CUBAN POUT, August --'5 (As
sueiated Press sixty one survivor of
the r of the Japanese steamer Shu
aka Maiu, hoh was wrecked upon
a coral reef on the twentieth, were
hi ought into poit yesterduy by a
fruiter. The .lapauese captuiu .jump
ed from the lifeboat which the fruiter
picked up and swam buck to tiie wreck
ed ship, refusing to answer the rails
that were mud to huu It is believed
that he committed sun idc becuuse of
the loss of his vessel.
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LABOR AND CAPITAL

NOW COOPERATING

WASHINGTON. August .4 - Hii i

al) The director general of the I'uit
ed states employment scii v it e announces...that tlieii- is ''enuiiie ii ooiiei at ion he
twceii hihor and iiipital genernllv
thloiiejiuut the ciuiiitiv icsultiug from
the 'i.i. Ileal dcmonsl a urn of the pa
trintiMii of luliei anil the rovvin rent
iatioii on the pait of the eiuplovers
of the roiuiiiou inteiest in the securing
of a in a in u in prinl.ii tinn nt' war mat
erials and war essentials.

lie sin-l- ''suii-- the entrance of
Ameriiii lulu the war theie has been a
niHiki'l psvc lining na change In the
feeling tl itipinveis and the
einplov ed ami then- has come to them
an ii in lei si a ml i ng nt' one another vvlnih
they did not previously have.''

FLOODS IN POLAND ARE
CAUSE OF VAST LOSSES

i ni I'nl h pape
re. . i, 't,at tl. ,s I, Hie

t nil .1 ro .v in
III v pcoplc .i.llout wnle nr.
l n :i In a ;iA 'n the wful 111 s

of tin- .c.ple t Own
to the tuuiine prev ailed
II tvph-is- .Up. ,1 Ivsenleiv
are pn.-nl,,,,. : li hoiisa mis
dy,.,--

LA ON

A iiierien us in Italy and Italians in j

America must light under the colors of

'

W'AHIIJNGTON, August i4 (Ofli.-ia- i

or the other countries v h ailed

iipnn to do so. Sieeietnrv Lansing and
the Italian Ainliiissuiinr have sinned
the treaty governing their selection for
sei v ice.

This treaty is very much in the same
t'orin us that eulered into between the
I'uited States and Great Britain vvhn h

;c fleets Canadians and Americans in
t'unadu iu large numbers.

W. s. S.

CROWDER NEW

FOR DRAFTEES

WASHINGTON, August -( Aaaoi-- i

ale, 1'iens) l'rovtist Marshal Ciowib--

has issued a call for lsd,77H registrant 4

1,, icpnit fni service before the end nf
the in , b The call includes men from
eciv state, but none from the Tern
tnrv of Hawaii. The men will etitrniu
for their training camps be
tweeu A UK list MO and September 0. This

iic Miles- itloU for limit
I

i ! crv icc.

Brliwd:
Tbe shifting battli Mm, allowing t&i

territory regained from the Oermans on
th western front tine July IS. Th
rronch, American and British armies
hav won back approximately naU th
terrain over which th aennana ad-
vanced In their fir great offensive
drive between March 21 and July IS,
when th tld set la against thaaa, be-
ginning at Chateau Thierry and extend-
ing along: the) greater part of th front,
through Flcardy into rundwa.

Th shaded section of this snap shows
approximately what has been won hack
by Foci la kls great counter offnatv.
now wall under way. Th4 dotted line
on th right of th map marks where
th Oarmau stood, tola, soring. ..Their
furthest advance la shown by the' dot-
ted Una oa th left sJd of th map,
while the black Una la the approximate
front today, without yssterday's gains
by the British.

The Important battle fronts Indicated
are:

1 The Lys salient where General
Haig la nibbling and the German are
retiring, la anticipation of a heavy prlt-is- k

offensive. An unconfirmed report
yesterday credits the Oermans with
gains In a counter attack against the
Dranoutr ridge on the north aide of
this salient.

8 Tbe Arras-Albe- rt front where the
British Third Army under General Byng
is advancing victoriously. Yesterday
the British captured Bray and Thlepval
oa this front and ar rapidly approachi-
ng- Bupaume. the fall of which Is ex-

pected shortly.
5 The Soimne front where the Brit-ii- h

Fourth. Army is operating and mak-
ing steady gains. Roy and Cbaulnes
ar the two points t which the Ger-
man ar tenaciously holding and which
the British are now flanking.

4 Montdidier-Koyo- n front where
General Humbert with the French
Tenth Army Is clearing th Germans
back. The progress of this army has
been halted temporarily while artillery
is being brought up. . Noyoa is th
present objective on this front.

5 vAisne-Allett- e front, where the
French under General Magnia have
won a series of brilliant victories snd
driven a wed?e between" th armies of
th Crown Prince and Prince Bupprecht.
The main fighting on this front Is to the
east along the line north of Solssons,
where French progress imperils the Ger-
mans north of ths Vssle River.

6 The Vesle River position occupied
by the Americans. Yesterday the Sam-
mies drove the Germane back and im-
proved their line north oi the river at
Fismes. Tbe despatches Indicate that
tbe Germans are preparing to fall back
all along this front to new positions
north of the Aisne and close to the Una
from which they advanced in May in
their drive down the Maine valley upon
Paris.

WASHINGTON, August 'Ji ( Assoc i

ated Press) Kepublicau senators met
in conference today und selected a

Moni leailer and discussed policies on .

several issues. Among these vv us w om

au sufiiugc ami it vas decided to urge
the immediate passage of the concur
rent rewilut inn. alieady passed by the
house, submitting the coustit utioual
amendment to giant eijual suffrage to
women.

Senator Lodge was selected us floor
leader.

TREATY JAPAN

EXTENDED FIVE YEARS

WASHINGTON. August I'i-.- Udi

in Kciiewnl of the arbitration
treat v between the int.-- States aud
.lapau to extend in el a period of an
other live years is a iiouuced. The ex-

tension wus ulYccied bv the signatures
of Secietary of Slate Lansing aud 1 lit
penal dapaiie-- e Viscount
Islui

S-V-

ta mZL?

TREATY WITH VOTES FOR WOMEN IS

IS MADE OPERATIVE GIVEN GOOD BOOST

ISSUES

CALL

respective

registrants

WITH

Ambassador,

ITALY

'FRORT HUNS ARE'

MLL1G Bffl
ONDQN, August 25 (AisocUted Press) Without a paust the

1- British Third Army is continuing to drive the Germans back
along the Arras-Albe- rt front, while ta the south of this sector the
Uritish havt captured the important td,wn of Cray and have taken
the fortified positions a'vlTltepval by storm.' '

t

Early this morning (Sunday) the New Zealanders struck in the

direction of Croiselle and captured Henin on the L'ojeul, four miles

northeast of the city. Elsewhere along the front, in many local

actions, the British report uninterrupted success.
Thiepval was captured after desperate fighting, the British

swarming into the lines in the teeth of a heavy machine gun and
rifle fire. The entire garrison was captured after the British had
driven the defenders fronArench to trench in hand-to-han- d fighting.

The prisoners here number more than two thousand.

BRAY TAKEN LAST NIGHT
Miraumont, north of Thiepval, was captured yesterday after-

noon and early in the evening the British swept into and through
Bray, advancing their lines both north and south of the Soinme,
towards Peronne, gaining a wide stretch of territory. A large num-

ber of prisoners and guns were taken at Bray.
During the afternoon the Tommies added Avesnes les Bapaumc

'to their toll of villages taken and the fall of this point means the
early capture of Bapaume itself.

REINFORCED LINES BROKEN
General Haig, reporting last night, says that despite the heavy

German reinforcements at the crucial points the British advanced
steadily yesterday, having hard fighting at times. Bray, Thiepval,
Miraumont, Grandcourt and Orvillers are among the important
points taken in the advance. At Miraumont the Germans clung
until the last moment, when the British gains both north and south
made the further retention of the town too dangerous and it was
hastily evacuated. Large stores were abandoned.

The British are now safely astride the Thiepval ridge, which
gives them observation over the surrounding country for miles
around. Across a wide stretch the Germans arc seen to be falling
back, with their transport apparently badly confused. Along the
Thiepval ridge the British are advancing steadily eastward.

The capture of Bray gives the British a dominating point over
a wide territory to the east and British guns are being hurried to
this height to cover the continued British dric and to add to the
confusion of the already demoralised enemy.

SEVENTEEN THOUSAND PRISONERS
North of the Somme, since Wednesday, the British have taken

mure than seventeen thousand prisoners and numerous guns, to
gethcr with vast quantities of supplies. So rapid lias been the Bri-

tish advance at places that complete batteries have been captured,
the guns being turned against the Germans and the supplies of

shells in nearby ammunition dumps being expended to aid the
uncs for whose destruction they were brought to the front. Howitz-

ers and trench mortars in numbers are among the prizes of the
Iwttle.

South of the Somme, in the early fighting yesterday, twelve
cannon and a number of prisoners were reorted taken. The des
patches last night do not report any further progress between Bray
and Rove.

DESPERATE BATTLE FOR BAPAUME
The fighting before Bapaume is reported to have beeu very

heavy, the Germans making a desperate effort to hold this very im
Goit.-'n- t junction point, from which four railroad lines and several
important highways radiate. The British stormed forward through
out the day and were driving hard at all points east and south' of

the town last night. The Tommies arc now at the very outskirts
i I the town, behind the ruins of which the Germans are holding

i'.h numerous machine guns.
It is apparent that this stand is being made to enable the Grown

I 'rim e Rupprccht to save some oi the great military stores in the
eitv. Kvcrv road back of the German lines here is jammed with
i.msoorts. attempting to make their way eastward. The British

guns are shelling these roads heavily and British airmen arc eon
tiunoitsly Hying back and forth bombing the trains, destroying the
roads ami sweeping the marching columns of the enemy with bursts

i f machine gun fire.
The greatest confusion prevails, the roaiN being jammed with

tbe wrecks of lorries and gun carriages and covered wilh German
dead.

EVEN IN LYS SALIENT
In the I.ys salient there was heavy lighting yesterday along

two small fronts In a heavy counter the Germans are reorted
to iihvc K'L'Hined their hold upon the
Drauoutre ridge, southeast of Keuiniel,
directly on the Belgian i'rencu border.
Kb.ewhere in the salient the British
have gained some ground und have tuk
nn many prisoners.

()u the Kreueh seetions of the front,
from BoisMojis to Cbaulnes, yesterday
was comparatively quiet. Although
the Krenea are ereeping nearer aud
nearer to Noyons, tbo (iormaus wore
apparently continuing to hold the city
last uight, although il fail is mumuu
tarily expected.

General Magniu has apparently cens-

ed his attacks south of the Oisc, await
ing the outcome of the British drives
in I'ieardy before crossing the river
in force. The artillery is maintaining
ita activity, both east of Noyou and
between the Oiae aud tbo Aiauv.

w. a, s.

AMSTKHDAM, August '.'4 ( Assoc iu

ted Press) Krom the German point of
view it is oue thing for Germany, by
use of its submarines tr sink neutral
vesse Is but quite a difTeient matter
when a neutral nation seeks to recoup
ill losses by th taking of German in
U'i'iicd vessels in reprisal.

Despatches from Berlin say that the
Germrui foreign ofhec has sent to Ma
drid a formal protest in answer to the
note iu which Hpoin eipresaed its in
tetitionvf taking Oerninu shipping to
replace the vessels, ton for ton, sunk
by German submarines.

LIST OF CASUALTIES

W ASHINGTON, August -- o ( Associ
atctl Press ) Official casualty lists is

sued by the war nepiiitment and the
oltice of 'tbe Marine corps yesterday
were .'onaiderablv- smaller than tor sev
era! du v pusl numbering less than I'Oli.

The arinv list of losses showed four
teen killed in action, eleven died of
wounds, twelve dead of other causes.
117 wounded und fifteen missing.

The M,ai ine corps list gave the names
of six killed in action, five wounded,
one. nii.ssing und one dead in action.

W.S.S.

DESTROYER 1$ NAMED
' v AFTPHILIPPINE HERO

W VsHINGTON. August L'" lAsami
ated Press)- - The t rover donated In
the states Navv bv the Philip
pines is In be called the I ' S. S. ,loe
Hlal. in honor of the ineinorv of the
great Filipino putriot.

- xv. s. g. -- - -
TEUTONS IN ALBANIA

RENEWING ACTIVITIES

ItOUL, August Jl Associated
pre- - Vfiei a cntnpaiative lull of
several days the Teuton tones in A I

bnni.-- l have lesuoied their activities
and vesterd.-'- lli. re wete renewed at
tucks from the lower Seiinni Kiver to
Toiuoricu bulge.



REINFORCED GERMANS
FAIL TO HOLD ALLIES

n
. ..t

AND DISASTER
M '

. .

SUMMARY OF DISPATCHER
(lormali losses in alone in the present drive liuinher more tlin ti

10,000.
AuHtro-Huiignrin- n reinforcements have lwen sent to at least two sectors of

the Western front.
British forces advance alxut two miles on both sides of the Komme.
Victories of yesterday are the forerunner of the taking of Hapanme and pa-

trols have already entered its outskirts.
Along the Aisiie and Ailette the (Jermans have launched strong counters in

nn effort to check the French advance which further, will threaten
the (Jerinan lines at Chemin den Dames.

On some points of the northern front the British have reached points within
a thousand yards of the old Hindenburg line.

Forty-tw- o German divisions have been in the engagement.

Associated Press)- -"VT EW YOHK. August 2(

man divisions have been very
40,000, including several hundred officers, and since August 21 they have lost to the Third and Fourth
I'.ritish armies 17,000. So critical is the situation of the enemy that he has been forced to call upon
Austria for aid and has received Austrian reinforcements as has been conclusively proved by their
capture as prisoners on both the Ailette and the W'oevre sectors. advance ot the French has
alarmed the enemy into. heavy counters for it threatens to flank the German positions along the (.'hem-i- n

des IXamcs heights upon which they have been preparing to make a stand.
A week of continuous Allied successes closed gloriously on Sat-

urday when the I'ritish stormed fifteen important enemy strong-
holds and put iiapanme virtually at their mercy through the capture
of the Ancre valley railway.

WINGS ARE REINFORCED
Notwithstanding strong German reinforcements on both wings

and attempts to launch counters at several points the Teutons were
everywhere beaten ofT and the Allies continued their victorious prog-

ress all along the line from Arras to the Somme. The Germans are
being steadily driven back to the old Hindenburg line and at a num-

ber of points the I'.ritish forces are within a thousand yards of the
position as then occupied.

Around I'.apaume the enemy is' keeping up its strongest efforts
against the I'.ritish. advance but the capture of Le Sars and Lebarque,
the latter two and a half miles southwest of Iiapanme and the former
further west, are the certain forerunner of the fall of I'.apaume. Three
mUes southwest of I'.apaume the VVarlencourt and Aucourt on the

DrJ.Ccllis Brcwnels

a

DIARRHOEA, ,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

the present
considerable for in prisoners

and ONLY GENUIr iE.
and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
) Ismedjr known for
I COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BB0NCH1TIS.

I Dtiniwt, London, S B.

ll.ipaunie-Alber- t road were taken. Patrols reported they had
entered the outskirts of the city and that further north the British
advance and encircling movement had progressed until its outposts
had reached almost to Iiulleconrt, seven miles northeast of the
threatened salient.

ADVANCE ALONG SOMME
Along both sides of the Somme the lorces of General llaig over-

came strong resistance and on the north side of the river his forces
reached the outskirts of Suzanne, two miles east of Dray while On

the south side of the river they had reached Cappy, almost the same
distance from l'.ray. These points on the south and Le Sars and
I.cbarqtie on the north, form the mouth ol a pocket extending to-

ward Albert in which the I'.ritish hold large forces of the enemy and
threaten their capture. Pushing against this salient from the west
the llritish have taken heights and woods to the east of Albert and
have advanced as as Constalmaison three and a half miles north-
east of Albert and are bringing artillery which will make the po-

sitions of the enemy to the east and within the pocket untenable. The
advance along the Somme constitute important gains in the direc-
tion of Peronne.

In the course of these advances the I'ritish took numbers of
prisoners, among whom were an officer and four enlisted men of the
Austrian artillery.

It is on the northern front that the I'.ritish have approached as
close to the old von Hindenburg line as a thousand yards. This line
seems to be strongly held.

llesides crossing the Albert Ilapaume road at several points
progressed southward a' considerable distance with Cavalry forces
operating in advance of the infantry.

GENERAL MANGIN'S ADVANCE
I'.etween the ( )ise and the Ailette the Germans, heavily rein

forced, countered heavily and desperately. Their eudavor is to hold
hack ;it any cost the adv ance of General Mangin which is threatening
to outflank the line on the heights of Chemin des Dames from the
west and northwest, and menaces the entire front to the north and
south of the sector upon which Is advancing.

RESISTANCE OVERCOME
, Fast of P.agneux, between the Ailette and the Aisne, and against

this strengthened resistance, the French continued their advance.
West of t'recy an Mont they repulsed a strong counter and took MX)

prisoners among whom were a number of Austrians who admitted,
upon being questioned, that they had been members of Austrian
units brought in to reinforce the desperate Germans. These and
other prisoners told of their orders to hold back the French in the
face of any odds and at hazzards.

Other Austrians are reported to have been captured in the
W'oevre sector where parts of th line are held by American forces.
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DENT-ENMIT- TO

RUSSIAN PEOPLE

Military Action IS Taken TO EX- -
pell Germans and Suppress

Hun Made Treaty

WASHINGTON, Auust L'O (Asso-

ciated Press) Archnngel reports
by the state deportment say

that the representatives of the Allied
governments have issued a statement

which they jointly and officially
deny the recent statements that were
made by I.enine and Trot shy that Great
Britnin, France and the t inted States
are enemies of Buania.

In this statement and deninl they
announced that the AJDied military
action is aimed to bring about the ex
pulsion of the Germans from Russian
territory ami for the suppression by
force of arms, as has become necrs-sara-

of the Brest I.itovak treaty.
Professor T. Masaryk, president of

the nation council of O.eeho (Slovaks
says that it has been proved beyond '

the possibility of doubt that Germans
and Magyars are aiding the Bolshe
viki in the resistance of the latter to
the Cr.eeho Slovak forces in Siberia.
He says that Tchitcherin 'b statement

denial may be taken as an offer to
open negotiations with the Czech.'!
Slovaks and indicates tlyt the Soviets
government recognize that its "dis-loyu- l

and treacherous offensive is lost."
w. a. a.

ON VISIT TO ITALY

Obtain Admirable View of War
Front and Are Impressed

WASHINGTON, August 25 (Off-
icial) Members of the American Social-
ist mission which is in Italy for the
purpose of confering with the Italian
Socialist party huve visited the Italian
front, it is reported in press despat-
ches from Koine. They witnessed a
lively artillery engagement and obtain
ed an admirable view of the fighting
front at Mont Solder.

The Americans expressed their nd
miration at the calm spirit displayed
by the population of Hassane which

under the enemy's fire. They also
visited Lake Gardnbosiua and Monte
Pnsuhle.

After they had inspected the Ameri-
can troops in Italy they said they
found the Sammies were men of splen-
did physique, their morale was high,
they were making thorough prepara
tions for active service and look for-
ward with entbusiusm to their cam-
paign

w. g. a,

E

As the result f an investigation
into affairs of the county government
of the Island of Hawaii for the past
ten or twelve days by Keputy Attor
ney General Joseph l.ightfoot, a grand
jury in Hilo is eipected to make a
report today that will contain some
startling revelations.

News reached here Saturday that all
Hilo was eicited over the investlga
tion by the grand jury, because of the
charucter of the witnesses called and
the information leaking out that it
was county affairs which were under
investigation. It was reported that
the grand jury is expected to make u
report today.

Assistant Attorney General Harry
Irwin, who made an initial investign
tion, which resulted in Attorney Light
foot being sent to Hilo, said last night
that the grand jury probe was "a gen
eral one of Hawaii county affairs."
He would give no other information
regarding the grand jury investigation.

JAPANESE RIOTS

ABOUT SUPPRESSED

Government Announces Suspen-
sion of Publication of Bulletin

on Disturbances

TOKIO, August 25 (Special to Nip-pi- )

,H.jl) A marsed improvement in
the rice situation was noticed bero yet-terdn-

when the department of inter-
ior, through Minister K. Mir,uno, made
the announcement that the government
will hereafter discontinue the publica-
tion of the official bulletin regarding
rice disturbances.

The official bulletin wan issued daily
by the interior department to give to
the public accurate account of the
riots aince moat nf the newspapers were
iui I to be exaggerating the reports.

Thi discontinuance of this official bul-
letin meana, declared Minister MUuno,
that the situation is 'now greatly im-
proved.

Yeaterdiy fio fresh outbreak of rice
riots was reported from any part of the
empire.

W. S. t.

GERMANY AND SPAIN

CLOSE TO BREAKING

WAWHIVOTON. Auguat 2d (Asso-ciate- d

Press) 'Berlin papers, according
to advicea received here, regard the sit-

uation that baa grown up between
Spain and Germany out of the notea
relative to proposed taking of German
iuterued ahipl in compensation for sub-
marine loaaes inflicted on Spanish ship-
ping, aa critical in the extreme.

These papera are quoted as declar-
ing that the Hpanish note is unfriend-
ly and that Germany cannot conaent
to such action att hough. willing to
compensate for loaaea after the war has
iuian vtpf nrlmialv nito,l TIia ninAM
gre that Groany cannot abandon its

siomarine campaign nor modify it ts
suit the desires of Spain and an open
rupture can be avoided only with the
geatest difficulty.

9. .

Sao Francisco To

Get Steamship

Line To the Orient
The Mitsubishi Goshi Kaishn, one of

the largost steamship lines operating
between C bina and Japan, has decided
tu install a float of freighters between
the Orient and Han Francisco in the
near future, says the Chronicle of Aug-
ust ID. This was nnnounced yesterday
by Whiiiichi Ito, special representative
of the company, who arrived here re- -

Ceritly.
Ito came to Han Francisco to investi

gate the dock and cargo facilities of
this port and is now conferring with
the Harbor Commissioners regarding
the facilities that will be required by
his company.

The Mitsubishi Goshi Kaisha, nl
though confining its own fleet to the
short runs along the coast of Japan
and China, has sent numerous cargoes
across the Pacific during the last

in chartered vessels. Recently
its business of this kind has greatly
increased.

n

May Be New Industry For Ha-

waii

A new scientific process to turn a
certain seaweed, which is found in
abundance in the Hawaiian waters,
into a "sponge" of the finest variety,
hns been invented by S. Sheba, for
uierly of Honolulu, but now a resident
of Tokio.

Mr. Sheba says that bis Invention is
strictly scientific, but refuses to dis
close the nature of the process by
ivhieh he claims that "sponges" can
be mnde from sefSteds.

He is now preparing to enter into
the sponge business on a large scule.
lie believes that not only the exportn
tion into Hawaii of sponges from the
inninlnnd could be stopped by his new
invention, but a big surplus of his
manufactured sponges might be sent
to the mainland markets.

.. w. a. .

Its no wonder that George Cleinen-ceau- ,

premier of France, and one of
th most remarkable political person
ages of the Hepublie, has an adonis
tion for the Americans. He is able
to speak io them in their own Ian
gunge, and then he kyows from experi
ence what kind of fighters they are.
Lour days after General Grant and
the Lnion army entered Richmond,
Virginia, in April, lHtlj, f'leineiueaii
visited the city and was the guest of
General Grant The grandsons of the
men he saw in Hiehmond carrying the
musket are the men carrying the Amor

rifle on tin- Lreiieh battlelines to
dV.

w a. a.

WASHINGTON, August 23 .((Mli
cial)- - It is expected that the senate
will reach u vote tomorrow on the
Man Lower Hill, passed ty the lower
house, making all men between the
Hges of eighteen and forty-liv- avail
able fur immediate military service.
The senate is expected to pass the mens
ure with practically uo umeuduieut.

Murphy Keeps Tabs On All
Movements of Hun Divers
and Tells Where They Are

I. ON I )V, Antfust 2". - (Official -En- sign

T II. Murphy sits luring the day
and lit nil hours well into the night in

his office, n little shnck nt the United
States naval air station. Generally he
is poring over a raised map across
wki. h nn stretched colored strings, at-

tached to red headed pins stuck into
the nia' at various points, the locations
of seine of which he may from time to
time chnnge. It is his job to keep tabs
on evciv German submarine that is out
from its base. lie must know when
they require air and how badly any of
them that is attacked is injure! by
depth bombs. He e en knows when
they will come to fhe surface for the
skipper to smoke his cigar or pipe for
there is no smoking allowed within
the snl. marine and it must emerge and
permit the skipper and his officers to
smoke on deck. -

Ensign Murphy's knowledge has de-

cided success or failure for many young
ensigns of the I'nited States naval re-

serve flying forces at that station. An
instance of this is the . use of Ensign
E. .1. Si hieffelen, New York, a mem-
ber of the IB!) class at Vale, who is
a direct descendant of John Jny of
Revnluntioiiary War fame.
Murphy Otves Tip

Ensign Hchieffelen was in Murphy's
office one morning when the latter
stuck a pin in the map in about the
middle of the North Sea as there repre-
sented, exclaiming: ''They'll be need-
ing a smoke right about there. They've
been utnler so many hours and are sail-
ing such a course. In about three hours
they will emerge and the reason will bo
tobacco. Search tins area and you'll
fin. I a sub marine about that time.

SchiefTelen, First Pilot l.ieut. Roger
W. Cutler, stroke of the Harvard crew
in liU7, Bernstein, a machinist and
Taggnrt. an electrician, the latter a
former champiou hundred yard sprinter,
niade up the crew of the big sen plane
that started for the point that Mur-
phy had indicated for the diver to
emerge. Three hours after the sea
plane hail left the station and when it
was in the immediate vicinity indicat-
ed by Murphy both officers made the
same exclamation as the observer call

HOUSE BOARD

ADOPTS LUXURY

TAXJCHEDULE

Official Advisory Council For
Treasury Created By Ways

and Means Committee

WASHINGTON, August 9 A luxury

tax schedule was adopted, an official
tax advisory board for the Treasury
created, the tax on corporation capi-

tal stock doubled to produce an addi-

tional '10, 0011,0(10 nnd n provision nc

cepte.l mnliing Liberty bonds security
from all government contracts by the
house ways unci means committee to
day in framing the $8,000,000,000 rev-

enue bill.
1 he luxury proposal was submitted

by a sub committee. It levies ten per-

cent tax on all jewelry, to be paid by
the manufacturer, producer and im-

porter.
Groups Accepted

In view of the wide public demand
for n fax on the price paid for cer
tain articles, not deemed luxuries by
reason of their nature, above a certain
price, the sub committee proposed nrnl
the full committee accepted a limited
number of other groups of such arti-
cles, with suggested basic pine paid
for tlieiu by the consumer, above which
ii twenty percent tax is tn be assessed
"against the seller to the consumer
or user or to a person not for re
sale This coiiil group and the
anionut exc. o er w hi. h be
taxed, follow :

Men's and youn,f men ',i suits or
overcoats, .'id; men's and w omen 's
hats, bonnets and hoods, fjiSfi w omen 's
and misses' dresses, lt40; women 's and
misses' suits, cloaks nnd coat, sold at
over $i0; boots, shoes, pumps and slip
peis for men, women and children,
if I u ; men's and boys' hats, $S; men's
and boys' caps, nL'; picture frames,

10; fans, if I; men's waistcoats, sold
distinct from suits, $.r; silk under
clothing and hosiery, pure and mixed.

10; men's and boys' neckwear, J;
trunks, "0; valises, traveling bags,
suit cases and hat boxes, lTi; ladies'
purses, poeketbooks, shopping and
handbags, 7,fi0; carpets and rugs,
fifcer, !) per square yard; umbrellas,
parasols and sunshades, l; men's
shirts, '!; house or smoking jackets
and bathrobes,

The luxury schedule provides tbut
articles taxed under one of these gen
"il groups shall not be taxed under

the other group.
To Alter Auto Plants

Ma ii ii file tu re is of pass,. no,. r auto
mobiles were advised bv the War In-

dustries board today to convert their
plants fo iml peieent war work as
rapidly as possible and to place them
mi flint basis not later than January
L lOIH, in a letter uddicsscd to the
Nationul Automobile Chamber .,,! Com
nii'i.e. In no other wuv. the letter
stated, could they be assured of the
cent niiuuci their iinlustiv on the
pi esel alio f their oijiani it ions.

w. a. s.
Mil). William J. Mack of (' in in tint i

I'loiiedit home to Kiuj; (leoie of l.no
land the kind of democratic .sc. net that
is customsiv amonn Americans. Major
Mack is aoeiit of the I'nited stales

Hoard 111 Kiiglund. When
to the. Kinjr and ciieen, Major

Mack asked their majesties for their
signatures to Amotieau so-
ldiers in Kiiolniid to sin also. lie a-
ccompanied the leciucst to the Kin- - w.th
a well meant, informal ,in. 011 Hie
shouldei. Tin. enlorpiisinn (H.o .iii has
sold l,r.iMi. war insurance f,,i the
L! ei anient .

ed out: ''I.nrgc Hun going north. One
"gun

The sen plane got between the sub-
marine nn.l the sun an. for two inin
ntes bore .Iowa nn the V Boat. Half a
minute later the liver started to sub-
merge when I. lent Cutler tripped the
bomb release the instant Che big sa
plane was .hn-ctl- over the conning
tower of tlic submarine which wss' ex-
actly ii s ieli The mm lime made a
vertical bunk while watching to ce
the effect of' the explosion Slid paw a
geyser rise lift. en feet high off I lie
diver's port beam. When the pbi-- h

had clcare. thev observed that the
stern nt' the suluna r i ne was. .t pad up
and its propellers out, of 1?e sjuhV.
The air pilot knew she was dnmnge.l and
could not submerge ami was a prev
for the patrol boats. The sea plane
was shmt of fuel and signalled a .In ft
er: ' ' I :i inaged submarine five miles
northwest of you." The drifter knew
that a submarine on the surface and
Unable to submerge would start to run
like a scared cat and relayed the news
to torpedo boat destroyers and destroy
ers did the rest. The submauue was
rammed am! only six of her nfli.ers and
crew weie saved. All hough the dc
at rovers actually downed her

went to SchiefTelen of Vale and
Cutler of Harvard.

Incident:! Ilv Cutler was on his iit
flight as pilot of a war patrol and the
bombs which damaged the subiimi me
were the tirst that he had dropped.

MORE YOUTHS REGISTER
WASHINGTON, August 2.". f Ass...

ciated Piessl It is estimated that 1.10,
(MX) were registered yesterday in the
registration of the second cluss of twenty--

one year old men, those who had
reached majority since the registration
of the first of that age u few weeks
ago.

w. i. g.

GOLD RESERVE GROWS
WASHINGTON, August 2I (Ofli-c.ial- j

The gold reserves of the federal
reserve banks now amounts to (2,0').'!.-051,00-

which is 10,50(,000 more than
they held at this time last year.

SECOND CROP RICE

IS BEING SET OUT

No Particular Shortage of Ha-

waiian Grown Grain Exists But
There Is a Brisk Demand

In view of the fact that there threat-
ens to be a greater scarcity of rice in
Honolulu than for a long time hereto-
fore, the news from the various islands,
nnd the rice growing districts of Ouhu,
is of more than usunt Interest. Just at
present there is an investigation under
way by the Japanese chamber of com-
merce arid Food Administrator Child
regarding the charge that certain Jap-
anese merchants have been profiteering
in rice, while others iive hoardc j it,
waiting for a raise an prices.

!?o far as the Hawaiian grown rice is
concerned it is stated that there is no
particular shortage, only a good de-

mand. At this season the second an-
nual rice erop is being set out by hand,
ns usual, and this work was completed in
the extensive rice fields of Kaliln, tiahii,
this past week, practically the last
putch beiug planted on Saturday. This
Kali hi land averages about sixteen bugs
to the acre.

Over in Kailuu and Kaneohe the sec.
ond crop has all been planted and is
showing up splendidly, although then-- i

has been more rain than usual and the
fields are rathur deep under water yet.
I his district is reckoned to he one ot
the best on the Isluud for roe "lowing.

On Kauai, where the bulk of the tiee
is grown for lla'.vaii, the second crop
has not been replanted us vet, for the

'most part, as shown by the to ws from
j the following districts there:
i Kice at Hanapcpe is being replanted.

All but twenty six acres of the l.'i

acres planted will be replanted. Lies-en-

erop will average about fifteen
bugs per ucre.

U'uimeu Valley has about tvveMv
five acres in race and about 10i.il bags
may be expected from the combi tied
crops of 101. ,1'uh On expects 11, )

bags of rice from .'100 acres in Ma mm.

This is a small crop due to poor vv.'ith
er when lice was in flower. About
half this land will be planted to a see
ond crop.

About lOf) acres at Kapaa is in rice,
and nbout seventy-fiv- acres will be re-

planted. Average yield is about fifteen
bugs per acre.

About 277 ueres of rice at Wiiilua
Of this only fifty five acres will be re-

planted fur a second crop. Average
yield here is about eigteen bags per
acre.

About sixteen acres is itt rice at
lranamaulii, and twenty acres will be
planted to second erop.

About six iieics of rice will all be
leplauted at Kapaia. Average v icl.l
in this district is about twenty two
bags pel acre, planteis using nilinte of
soifa nn the soil, 20(1 pounds to the
acre.

w. s. 8.

WASIIIMiTON. Anvi.-- t 'Ofii
c inl In st at run-1- ot 1.. t e

States food ac on n st .c t oi', it vi
that the hope's winch (ieiiicai'v eulei

' till lied on the pi oj., t s "' u ;

raill flolii the I Ii e le. n ' t. n

li'l'li.ed. The stock 111 " ai .v 11

about the same as last v, .a
In Austi a the cro. ic-- t a l

food sit 11a I ion is not t o ...t

while Iftitnania and liul;:aiia an wi'h
out iram and Oeiinai 11, 1 ' v

them fioin its own meji .1 1"i,' c ).'
j t hem stui v e.

a v

HAVE OWN TASK

Terrain Along Vesle River Is
Turned Over To Pershing's
Forces To Make Theater North
Uncomfortable For Foe

ENEMY RETIREMENT IS
ALREADY IN PROGRESS

Hammering of Artillery and Pres- -
Cllrn Tn (ho lAfnet nnri Mtfu. iv i. tv iiui auu I1VI III
West of Line Is Forcing Enemy
Retirement

WASHINGTON. August 26
Press)

Atncric.m fcrces new hold a front
tn i !ii tn-- cl ves with a separate and
di-tn- it t.i-- k assigned to them

"I enumerating, as former-
ly nl a general movement of
French or i'.ritish forces between
whom they were stationed.

ne oi the significant features
oi the re. ent Allied successes is
the assignment to the American
army, which has recently been
heavily reinforced by other and
new American troops, of the front
along the west and the south of
the Ycsle. The task assigned to
the Americans is to keep hammer-
ing the enemy communications to
the north of the Vesle River in
the Une sector and to make it
..,,1 1'ceiklr. f,ir tl-- ('.prmnna an1
this task is being carried out with
success as was indicated by the
reports ot iasi nignt ior a wun- -

ilrawal before them appears to be
in progress.

HERMANS RETIRING
Owing to the continued pres--

. t I' -I. 4.U. Usine oi iiic l itriini 10 mc iiwi 1,11

of Soissons between the Ailette
and the Oise and of the British
further north, as well asunder the
constant hammering of the Amer-
ican batteries the enemy is evi-

dently withdrawing northward
and the retirement is reported
fic.m a number of sources. In
the l ismes district a German di
vision lired in a desultory way
throughout Sunday but there
were no infantry engagements ex-

cept some patrol encounters. In
the vicinity of Soissons the cari-no- u

tding to the north could be
plainly heard.

In the communique which was
rccchcd In the war department
last evening it was reported that
on Saturday the Americans ad-

vanced their lines slightly to the
east of Mazoches while other
units in the Yosges sector inflict-
ed heavy losses on the enemy in
repulsing a raid that was attempt-
ed against them and which was
racdilv frustrated.

11

GROW MORE RAPIDLY

W sIIIN(iTON, August 20 (Asso-

ciated Press)- Total army rasualties
em the entrance of America into tb.6

war to date, as announced by the war
department yesterduy have been 0,
I I.

I leutlis, as classified, have been 4213
of whom L'Ul were hist of aea, 12,tW0

lead of wounds, 1S'.)4 dead of disease
and 71" of accident and other rausea.
Woutide.l in action number 10,479 and

in action, including prisoners
"Is?.

Marine corps casualties number 2901
I'm the same period, divided as foJ
lo.vs: twicers, thirty four dead, fifty-nin- e

wiiiiitded mul one missing. i'.a-- I
d men, .Wl deaths, 1801 woumlod,

in hands of enemy six and missing
et .

Thus inukes the total louses In these
two blanches of the service 23,343.

'inv casualties reported yesterday
vv ic fortv six killed in acftiun, Kine-I- '

n dead of wounds, one dnad of Oth-
er ai, sr. eighty two wounded and (hir-- t

v t u o missing.
w. s. a.

Are You Going 00 a Joun"y
aainbc ilaiu 's Colic and Diarrhoea,

I.', in, dv should be packed in your baud
I. when oing on a journey,
l i e :.', of water, diet and temperature
nil t.iid to piodti,e bowel trouble, and
th - laedo ii,,' . uiiniu be secured OB
It n l the tram or steamship. It tsia
ave ii- 1. h suff.'i n ir and inconvenience)

if v...i have i: handy. For sale by BfS
-- on, .South &. Co. Adv.
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The Week In the War
'RSI I ' i vliat lias become known asPI mliMinp taction," striking ;it various

iniliv iiluVT'ihinlts Stirt fn,hcctinkr 'p ,,u' v prions

irains. tin- Allies since t lie bcuinnino; 01 liuir
have recovereil hall ol the terrain which

the .enuans IukI Centred (luring all the periods
.md i Ikics of their supreme offensive Much of

tlu iiuntr which remains in the hands of the
has Keen rendered all hilt untenable ;"d

there are to Ik- seen on all sides indications that
ilie Prussian are in the midst l lurther and
i,.iier recrements, tight in,' to make this retire-ii- ,

ni in .is fair order .is poShilde and with as little
1,. a, mi. is' be m i;uiis and munitions.

loin mar Vpres to and lievotxl l ismes trains
have been made by the Allies diuinv; the past
week Position after position has been wrenched
ir,.ni ii' abandoned l the enemv and the week's
t i i i has immeasurably strengthened the strat-et;- u

position of the Allies. Those gains have been
made with comparatively small losses for the Al-li-

aval the enemv losses have been luvavv. The
Mlies advaiK c is m ilisfiiii t contrast with that of

the i icrnians a tfw weeks a.u'o when they suffered a

i.im'hur that was enormous for everv mile of
then sveep toward Paris or toward the t hannel
Pons

Hue week ao the l.vs Salient was giving way
nn'i'-- the loiistant pressure of ilaii; ' forces. Hot h

to tl;e north and south of the Nun me no respite
was beiii' given the foe and mst east of Autreches,
at the pitntion of the Aisiie Sonime fronts, the
I'Yeiieh were delivering .sledge hanmier blows.

i Moiidav battles raged at five points with
the !ins 'lie aggressors at four and with the tier-ma- n

cifoiis failure at the tilth. Lines of eom-mimic-

ion were being seriously menaced. Ves-terda- v

nioriiing. as tlien. the (lerniims still tnain-U.ine- d

a grip on Otaulnes, Koye and Xoyon, but
their tenure has been weakened to little more than
:t thread

( n Tuesday (ieneral Mangin won a brilliant
ictorv on tin- ( )isc-Aisi- ie front between Rttbi-eoit- rt

ami Soissons taking a number of towns and
several thousand prisoners and putting a sharp
e'bow into the line. At the same time General
llaig forced a further retirement in the l.vs sector
and further south, on the Arras sector, he forced
another i et ireinent.

Wednesday saw the launching of a British at-

tack on a ri'vv front of ten miles from the An ere
Kiv'er to just north of Moyenville, taking consid-
erable tetrain and a large number of prisoners be-

sides gutis, munitions and supplies. Northwest
of Soissmis tbe French under General Humbert
scored gains of considerable importance and in the
vicinitv of Hray the . Mlies made other progress.

Thursday marked one of the most important
gains of the week, the taking of Albert, the key-

stone of the German defenses to the north of the
Soiume and high ground east of there was taken
which resulted ultimately, .on Saturday in the fall
of lirav. htfom Lassignv, on the southwestern
curve of, the battle front. GeneraT Humbert had
driven a vM'cfe 1 set ween the artuies of the crown
prince and tin ItoeVim w hile northwest of Soissons
(ieneral Mangin swept the foe back tw the edge of
the of St. (iobain, an advance that indi-

cated a thinking of ovon and l.aon.
In the latter sector further gains 'were made on

I rid av but on Saturday there came a comparative
lull :n 'hat sector, as if (ieneral Mangin was await
in.; outlier lesults and successes from ("ieneral

llac he advances had made tenure by the Ger
mans .lui'i, uh if not impossible.

lie P,iMi-- i v ietorv m meantime spreading
mi. nil from lbert ami the attacks progressed
. long a line i mm ihoiis to close to Lhaul-iic- s

i in S.itnnlav. lirav and I'hirpv al fell to the
I'.nti-h- , tlu v had outallnkeil Miraumont were driv-

ing toward ( roiseller and had reached the out-
skirts oi ll.ip.iiuiie while further south the fall of
Novoii was expected to occur at any time.

loig the ese the week was one ol compara-
tive ipnet although the Americans and the I rench
(ontiuued to exert a pressure which gave indica-
tion late Saturday night of a (ierinan retirement
;doiig that front across the Aisue.

luis the accumulated gams for the week in

terrain, in stungth of positions, in losses indicted
and guns and munitions and supplies taken have
been oi great importance. Most significant, how
ever, - tin continued aggressiveness of hoch, his
prcssmg on t,, take lull advantage of the successes
alreadv won. and the indication that it is his pur-
pose to retain the offensive and to give the foe no
let up or opportunit v to recuperate.

n the Italian li'nin there has been little ol ac
I x its and in Albania the Austriaus are more ac
live, while pen the Mesopotamia and Palestine
theaters the new- - has been meager.

( )l steadily growing importance is the Siberian
front llere the plans have been extended so as
to contemplate an earlv advance as far west as
Lake P.aikal and the Japanese ( onimander has had
his powers extended -- o a to make him command-
er in chief of the entire expedition. 'In the en-

counters thus far the tide is against the liolsheviki
and their allies, immer Aiist ro ierinan prisoners.
The extension of plans has greatly pleased the
('echo-Slovaks- . The news that the two govern-
ments which these force have established are in
complete accord is also very reassuring

American troops in this theater have been sent
to the .M uichurian border with French and Jap-

anese and will speedily see some fighting.
At hoiiif the new man power lull is holding pub-

lic utUntiuu and has been passed by the house
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unamended with indications it will be similarly
'treated by the senate. Meantime General Crowder

i calling draftees as rapidly as they can be ac-

commodated by movements overseas and there is
no slackening of those movements as is shown by
the announcement of (ieneral March to the senate
votnmittee on military affairs that the overseas
lorce has passed a million and a half in number.

ireat as has been tbe preparation and the effort'
oi the I'nitcd States thus far, it is paled by the
efforts that are to he put forth and the immensity
of results that arc soon to be accomplished. The
I'nited States has entered upon this undertaking
on a scale and with preconceived programs and'
policies such as the world has never known be-- I

'fore and is going steadily forward with prepara
lion for the delivery of the finishing blow.

W. g. 1.

Reaping the Whirlwind
one considers the crimes, theWHF.N' the barbarities and the nameless bru-

talities that have been committed by the land and
the sea forces of Germany against the Allies and
their peoples a recognition comes that the nature,
the instincts and the characteristics that have
tolerated, permitted, .'oimtenanced and encourag-
ed such courses are such that, once aroused, they
pass bevond control. They are bound to react
against the nation itself, against the people at
home, and such is the fact. A recognition of this
is even now beginning to seep into the slow Ger-

man mind.
War has caused an increase of crime and de-

pravity among the German people, according to
an analysis published by the Berlin Vorw'aerts.
The paper recalls that at the beginning of the war,
prophets spoke of a "steel bath" ir the waters of
w hich the morals of the German people would re-

cuperate.
"Since August 4. 1914," says the Yorwaerts.

"we ltave allowed the blessings of this bath to act
on us with steadily increasing vigor and the re-

sult is a moral condition of health of the German
people of which the compilations of criminal sta-

tistics give convincing reports. These tell us of
the steadily increasing number of crimes of bru-

tality, and serious crimes against property and a
glance at any newspaper confirms the horribly in-

creasing number of robberies and burglaries in
tht cities and as well as in rural districts. Sys-

tematically organized and methodically operating
bands of robbers menace continually life and prop-

erty of 'respectable' citizens.
"Also honesty of the latter has suffered a per-

ceptible "crack" and here the influence of the steel
bath s directly proved. We do not fear that at
present there probably are few German subjects
left who have not in some more or less serious
manner . iolated the existing government decrees
and laws and made themselves liable to punish-
ment."

The Yorwaerts. then cites the instances of the
citizen, who on Sundays goe to the country to buy
food for hoarding purposes, of the proud wife of
the owner of a large estate, whose chickens "lay"
eggs only for a mark apiece, of the wife of the first
lieutenant who sells the food articles received from
her husband at the front at fancy prices and the
army of usurers, secret traders and forgers.

The Yorwaerts then dwells on the effects of
the steel bath on the growing generation and cites
complaints by the clergy and teachers to show that
depravity i one of its results.

The paper calls attention to what it describes
a the "fruits of the best education as shown dur-
ing the Kadek Heriistnrff libel case." It adds:
"When refined cavaliers of the most prominent
society apply the most common names to each
other and box each other's ears, then no one has
the right to claim for one certain class, decency
and well behavior.

"The steel bath exerts its effects on everyone
and splashes over the home of the proletariat as
well as over the playroom in the family of the
count." concludes the Berlin publication.

W. 8. S.

Keep Up Production
TIIM decision which must shortly be reached

to the price to be established for sugar
during the coming year is of momentous import-
ance not only to the sugar industry itself, but to
the welfare of the nation as a whole. Kvidence
steadily accumulates that the production, of sugar
in the I'nited States will continue to decline un-

less a wholesale price is set that will cov er 'the
rapid increase in costs of production and stimu-
late the industry to overcome the many other diff-

iculties by which it is faced. The labor shortage,
the lack of fertilizer, and the aggressive campaign
being waged to extend other crops which are less
severely restricted in the matter of price, as well
as the mounting cost of materials and labor, are
handicaps against which the domestic sugar in-

dustry must contend.
1'ndcr existing conditions, with the sugar ra

tion limited to less than halt the normal rate of
consumption, no argument is necessary to prove
the importance of maintaining the home produc-
tion ol sugar. It would be a poor service to con-

sumers lo throttle the progress of American sugar
production and to decrease still further the avail-

able supply jn order to effect a possible saving
winch at the most can amount to onlv a few cents
a year m the case of each individual. It is safe to
say that every consumer would prefer a situation
m which he could obtain three or four pounds of
sugar at twelve cents a pound to one in which he
was limited to two pounds at nine cents - Facts
About Sugar.

BREVITIES
Kin HalMeu, a forty year old Korean

stevedore, employed m the railroad
wharf, wax given treatment fit the
emergency hospital yesterday for in-

juries received when lie wn struck by
n falling bag of mi xnr. The injuries
were alight.

A dispute over the ssle ant) return
nt an automobile led to I hp bonking
at thi police station yesterday of K. .1.

Auderaon, a rorporal of the Signal
f'mps, on a charge of emhcr.r.lement.
The arrest wa made on a warrant
sworn to bv C. 'H. Jackson The police
say that Jackson allege he sold nn
mitoinohile to Anderson which he aft
crwards took bark. Before the automo
bile ihi returned the lives were re
moved, it is said, and I mw of thin
the cmberr.lement charge w lis lodged.
Anderson claims that he bought and
I'Hid for the automobiles tiies.

Iepiity t'liited. States Marshal Otto
Heine is expected to return this morn
in,' from Hnnaii, where he went Sat
urdiiy, with a number of violntors of
the liquor law. While away it is ei

ted he also will investigate the r
port that blind piga are flourishing in
Hil.

'. H. Cage tin a been named chair
man of the Hal boa Iav celebration to
be held in tbia city on September 18,
and will probably report to the Ad
Club tomorrow upon the balance of the
committee, which he is to appoint to
assist him in the arrangement of the
program.

The payroll for Compiiny U. Pourth
Kegiment, N. O. H., now disbanded,
has been received from Washington
by Col. Will Wayne, ailjntant general
of the (uiard. The payroll is for the
period ending December Jl, 10 111. Most
of the men of thia compHiiv nre now
on duty at Sehofleld Rnimi ks with the
Second Hawaiian Infantry.

H. M. (iray, who has just returned
from a two months' on the
mainland, says that there are scores
of prospective pasaengers for Hono
lulu waiting in Han Francisco to be
nssiyued to steamer ac oinmodations.
The waiting list i a long one, hut
those who get flrat ihiince are those
who have paid over their pansage
money.

I. vman M. Rigelow, superintendent
of public works, nccoiiipanied by A. S.
Cnntin, the city engineer, and Hur
eynr Fred Harvey, is isoiiig to make

an inspection trip over the survey of
the Oahn belt rond Thursday. Thia
inspection trip is bein' made by the
upcrintendeot of public worka as a

necessary preliminary before awarding
the contracts for the material to be
used in th)e belt rond construction
work.

W. 8. I.

IS CRITICALLY ILL

TOKIO, Alicia! to Nip-p-

Jiji) K King la of Korea in criti
cully ill at the Jutoku palace in Seoul,
according to the reiortH from the Ko
rean capital.

Kmperor Yoshihito, upon hearing the
report ordered Mi in iter of the Imperial
Household Karon K. Ilatano, to for
ward to the former Korean ruler uml
his family a sy nipatbntic message.

Prince la kon, grandon of the dying
cv king, now a lieuteuant in the Jap
anese army, has also sent a message
praying for the recovery of his

w. a. a.

THIRTY SECOND PAYS
UP FOR ITS BONDS

CAMP KF.ARNY, August 10 Tele
graphic orders received here today an
nouueed that Ma.j. Corbit 8. Hoffman,
commander of the Third Battalion of
the Thirty second Infantry, the regular
army regiment which recently arrived
here from Hawaii, lias been appointed
lieutenant of infantry, I'niiod
States Army, mid instructed to proceed
at om-- to Camp Meada to be assigned
as assistant chief of staff of the Kiev
enth Iiiioii. Major Hoffman has
been with the Thi rty second for some
time.

Lieut, .lames 1.. King, camp casual
ii Hi re i ii ii' i scroml in command of Co.
I, Thirty M'cnnd Infantry, reported to
day that sixty eight more men from
the ilcv elopnient battalion had been ex
amine,) and permanently assigned to
the Thirty second for regular duty.

Hun, - of the second Liberty Loan
bought bv men of the Thirty second
Infantry weie paid in full this pay
day. Nearly every man in the regi
in i' n t has bonds of two issues and the
full a it of war risk insurance, and
today nearly every man in the regi
meat sent a letter away to have his
Liberty Itond sent to him. The total
aggregate of the bonds taken by the
regiment reaches near the 1 0(1, (Kill

mark.
W. t. f

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Hawaiian Islands Kauai Island

South Coa.it- - Hauapepe Ligh- t- Re
ported extinguished, will be relighted
as soon as practicable.

C. i S. Charts 4102. 1117.
Light l.i-- t. I'acilic, Const, I'.MK. p.

HiL'. No. sal.
Huov List,

'

Bv older
I .ight housi :

-

.

.

Mitb District, MM 7, p. lli.
of the Commissioner jf

A F.. A KLF.DU K,

supei iuti'iiilent of Lighthouses,
lllth District.

CASTLE IS DELAYED
A I.. Castle, executice oliiier of the

Hawaiian Chapter of the Red Cross
Society, has been delayed on the main
In ml and will not be I'll' k as soon us
e'i'tc, At Red Cross heailipiarters
letters lime been received from Mr.
Castle telling of his departure from
Washington, but giving no infoi isjat ion
as to whether Hawaii is to supply, the
ti rst Held linnpitnl base in Hiberia, or
whether additional nurses are wanted
liiini lluwaii. It is belioved that he
has sinieedcd iu arranging details for
thus alters und that the Islands will
soon be railed upon to supply both
ueeiU.

PERSONALS
Mra. r. T. Phillip, wife of the Hllo

manager for the Inter Island fltenin
Navigation Company, wa' an arrival
by the Mnuna Kea laat Saturday for
a v Islt in this city.

Miss Mary K. Barton, for two years
a teacher In tha Maui High School,
will leave for Hilo soon in time to
take up her new position as n teacher
ia the Hilo High. Over is Maui Miss
Barton ia being extensively entertained.

Cha.irS F. Brnnchfld, for a long
time manager of tbe Hilo branch of
the WJs.ll, Niehola Company, until it
was bought out by H. D. Corbett, has
resigned his position in Hilo, and ar-
rived in Honolulu last Saturday for a
v acation.

Henry .1. Lyman, of Kanoho. Hawaii.
j is a guest at the Young Hotel, having

arnveti on the .Manna Kea from Hilo
on Saturday. It ia still a possibility
that .Mr. Lyman will be a candidate
for the senate. on tbe Republican tieket,
according to reporta from Hawaii.

Judge Burr, of the Second Circuit
Court, of Maui, and Tax Assessor Kn
iiewa, made the trip over the Ditch
Trail from Hana, Maui, last week, and
Judge Burr says he enjoyed the ex
pei if nee. Over in Hana" the Judge
went fishing, but all the ulna he hooked
got away. He says there are plenty
of ulna, but too many rocks.

hdward Hoper, who has bien head
lima for the Waihee division of the
Wailuku Sugar Company on Maui for
the past seven years, is reported by the
MViui News to hnve resigned for tbe
purpose of making his home in Hono
lulu hereafter, probably Wvithin the
next two weeks. No sncressor to Mr.
(Soper has been named as yet, it is
stated. Before his Maui experience
Mr. Soper was with the Olaa Sugar
Company on Hawaii.

Mis. H. i. Ford, r, recent arrival from
Newman, Cieorgia, is a guest ut the
Young Hotel.

H. P. Faye, of Waimea, Kauni, bus
returned from the mainland und is reg
istered at tbe Young Hotel.

Fiank Dillon, a well known Hono
lulaa, passed through Honolulu recent
ly enroute to Sydney, Australia.

Mrs. R. L. Hughes returned from
visit to the mainland und has taken
appaitmeots at the Young Hotel.

Mrs. Henry J. Lyman baa returned
from C visit to the Coast and will re-

turn lo Hilo and Kapoho next Satur-
day, accompanied by Mr. Lyman, who
arrived from Hilo last week to greet
his wife.

Col. Paul Malone, now commanding
the L'.'lrd Infantry, overscus, was at one
time a captain of infant iv at Fort
Sbaftor.

Lieut. Willard Urace arriveil safe-
ly in France recently, according to ad-
vices received by Mark Hanna yester
day.

Col. (i. N. Hingharu, department quar-
termaster, who arrived in Honolulu on
a rnvent Coast steamer, is a guest at
the "Youug Hotel.

Kaymond Irwin, formerly assistant
manager of Y. C. Peacock and Coras'
accepted an important position elfJ
tbe American Factors Co.

K. C. Caughan returned yeaterday
from an extended trip on the Island' of
Kauai where he has boeu representing
the American Factors Co., Ltd.

Charles K. Locus bas returned from
ii cattle buying trip to San Franico.

Dan F.. Moonev has returned from
a short business trip to San Francisco.

K. T. Moses, of Hilo, who lias boeu
on ii buslines trip to this city for sev-

eral days, will return to the Crescent
City on the Manna Kea tomorrow' morn

Fred Taylor, formerly in the employ
of the Honolulu (las Co., who left here
with the engineers unit about three
months agu, is in Frauce in the gas
and flame corps.

SENATE WILL CAST ITS
BALLOTS THIS AFTERNOON

WASHINGTON, August 2ft (Asso
eiateil Press) In the scuate yester
day the new man power bill was the
older of business but a vote was not
reached as it had beeu expected. Be
fore adjournment late in the after
noon it was unanimously agreed that
the ote sh be taken at four o'clock
this afternoon.

w. a. I.

SEAPLANES COLLIDE
WASHINGTON, August 26 (Asso-

ciated Press) The navy department
a inn ed today that as a result of a
collision between two seaplanes, one of
I liciii sank with the loss of three of the
crew .

Does Sleep Fail
to Refresh You ?

Kidney troubles are very common in
our country, partly because of the
American habit of, making a continued
rush of eithur work or pleasure. It
gives the system, especially the kid
iicys. no time to recover. When the
kidneys are weak you are likely to feel
all tired out and nervous, ami to suffer
backache, headache, diny spells, sharp,
darting pains and urinary irregu
larities. Tbe kidneys need help, t'se
Dunn ' Ii.ii'kiiclie Kidney Pilla. Thou-
sands recommend them for just such
t roubles.

" When Your Back is Lame Remem
ber the Nume." (Don't slply aak for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Dunn 's Pack'iche Kidney Pill and take
no other). Moan's Backache Kidney
Pills nre sold by all druggists and store
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or
Benson Smith k Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. (Advertisement;

SHOVED DRAFTEE

TROUBLE RESULTS

Sergeant At Shafter Reprimand
ed, But Charge of Maltreat-

ment Is Not Sustained

Maltreatment of a Japanese draftee
af Honnmu, Hawaii, now a member of J

the First Hawaiian Regiment at Fort j

Hhafter, ia complained of in the Japa
nese newspapers, which allege that
Sergeant S. Onaki of Company D, ex
reeded his authority, but an invextiga- j

tion held by Colonel W. R. Riley, com
tnaader of the regiment, developed
that there wns no assault, but n simple
case of ejection of the draftee from
the company kitchen.

Inasmuch as the case aroused so
much interest, and the publication of
the matter in the Japanese press caused
eonaldernhle adverse coih'inent to jbC
made in the Japanese colony, an in
vestigatinn followed, resulting in the
reprimand of Ozaki by the battalion
commander.

It developed however, that there wns
nn maltreatment and nn brutality, such
as was intimated nor did the sergeant
exhibit any qualities which would serve
to cause his demotion. On the other
hand, it was found that the sergeant
was in the exen ise of his dutv in or
dering the ninn from the kitcfien, hut
possibly did exceed his powers when
he caused the Hnnouin drnftee to move
along faster by shnvhig him. The
shoving did not stop until the drnftee
found himself outside of the kitchen.

Higaki is the drnftee from the Big
Island. As snnn n the incident wns
over and he had opportunity to come
to town he complnimd to the Hawaii
"hinpo, which carried n story of nn
"unwarranted assault "

The clash of the t wo men occurred
..'.!.: e i ... i"ninn wen in ii nuoioer oi inej
nrnTiee s ciiinrnaes.

As soon as Colonel Riley's attention
wns directed to the incident he caused
the inv est igntinu to be held, and savs
that he wns informed there was no
astaiilt whatever and the publicity
given the matter was unwarranted.

Sergeant O.aki is declared by the
lending officers of the regiment to be
an able man, and was one of the first
of the young Japanese in Honolulu
to join the Japanese compnny when it
was enlisted in the Hnwaiinn National
Guard last year. He was also a mem
ber of the Second Reserve Officers'
Training Camp at Schofield Barracks,
but did not qualify for appointment
ns a commissioned officer.

Japanese Loses Mind

Over Inability

To Serve Uncle Sara

Failure to pass the physical examiii
atlon at Hie eoneeof rr.tlmi camp nt
Port Armstrong to be inducted into the
military service (,f I'mle Sam and to
don the khaki, was more than K.
Kobnyashi.oue of the Class I A Japan
esc, residing at Kealnkekua. Komi,
Hn waii. could boar. He is todav men
tally unbalanced by sorrow over the ill
luck that befell liini.

Kobayashi was oue of tin uipara
tively few turned down for phsical de
ficieney. His burning ambition to be
clad in I'mle Sam's I, link i and tn hnve
u ,.l.o ... . .1... .:...a. iv, t mini Ilie IHISIT, WIS SI I

great that no sooner had he heaid that
he was not wanted for military duty
than he began to grieve. He refused
even to return lo liis old home in Knna
He was taken back to Hawaii only
after his father came to Honolulu to
get him.

After his return lo his home in Komi,
Kobayashi showed sins of insanity re
suiting from brooding over Ins hard
luck. He sat in his room and repented
to himself from morning till niht, dav
afted day, that he was sorry for liis
failure to lie able to do his duty.

When his parents consulted a plu-- i
einn the examination proved that the
nspiiant to serve the Stars and Stupes

entiu ly i, 'it ut' his mind. The Jap
a nese lad will be brought to Honolulu
by his father to be put in the luMine
Asylum tmtil his recovery.

w. a. a.

HORSE AND BUGGY

FALL FROM BRIDGE

When a buggy and horse drivt'n by
J. I'. Muniloiua fell twenty feet from
a bridge on Kamehuineha Road yester-
day afternoon with the driver mid his
Japanese companion, the animal was the
only one of the three fatally injured.

Fukiuaka, the Japanese, an employe
of Momloiica who has an office at 1024
Smith Street, fell under the buggy but
did not eveu have a scratch which re
quired the attendance of the emergen-
cy hospital staff. "

MondoncB, however, was i iinsidel alily
jarred and received a nasty laceration
over his forehead. He went over the
bridge, but was thrown clear from the
horse and buggy. He was aide to go
to his home after bis injuries were
treated at th emergency hospital.

The accident was caused by Hie back-
ing of the hoise while crossing the
bridge, after the lines got caught un-

der the ii n i in I'm tail. In trying to
draw the lines clear they were pulled
up so taut the horse was forced back
over the biidge with the buggy and
its occupants.

While both Momloiica and the Japan
ese had narrow escapes from death or
serious injury, the horse was not so
foitunate. It was reported after the
accident ut the police sfutiin that it
would have lo be shot because of its
injuries.

W. H. 8. .

Keep It Handy
Immediate ndief is necessarc iu nt

lucks of diairhoea Chambei Iniu 's Culic
and Diarrhoea Remedv should always
be on hand. For sale by Iteusoii, Smith

C Adv

MUCH TARO BEING

PLANTED THIS YEAR

In reporta received here from variou
sections of Oahu it ia stated, that thero
is more tarn being planted thia year
than at any one time for n long period.
Heretofore the tarn patches have heel
almost entirely, in (he hands of tb Chi-
nese, from w h'erh ineJlwalians hare
bi n buying thefcOlfM.J Owiag Hrj tjnt
high prices of the hitter, however, much
trim In m! Is being placed uuder ita.
Over in Kalihi quite a numheV of ri
patches hiwe been replanted with tanj.

According to the report of the terri-
torial marketing division there ia now
a regular fever of planting taro and
the hulis are very scarce and expensive.
The report says that whea taro ia pull-
ed, there are always little sprouts on
the side of the tuber which are thrown
aay. If thea sprout are set out in
spsort of .nursery bed they ml( the
vvfy- - beat li'iili.' '"

"Place them in rows about fifteen
indies apart and six inches apart in
the rows, running east and west so that
all can get equal amount of aun. Planta
must have planty of rain and aim. By
following these directions good hulls
mny always be had in almost any

' 'quantity.
In the report of David Kanuha, poi

inspector, printed in full in The Adver-
tiser yesterday, it was stated that
"there is an average output per live
acre per year of about 250 bag of
tarn." while Inspector Kanuha 'a re-

port had "there is an average output
per ncre per year of about 250 hag of
tnro. "

w. a. a.

JUDGE HAYSELDEN IS

Comparatively few housewives are
acquainted w ith the edible properties of

rniii'9. but at Wniohinu in Kau Judge
Hayselden has a splendid pntch plant-
ed nt the corner of four foot squares.
These have spread so Hint nearly th
entire ground, about half acre, is eov
ered with tubers. Cannn mny be used
in nearly nny way that we use Irish
potatoe.

Ti is patch is not six months aid
and Minim large enough to eat. Canna
should be a good crop to raise whfre
blight is too severe on Irish potatoes,
.lodge Hayselden is also raising good
crops of beans, sweet potatoes, taro,
etcetera, as well as carrying on his
legular work of stock raising.

w. 1. 1.

JOHN A SEND-OF- F

This laud of ours is going dry, the
grogshops close their swinging doors,
and soon the inuii who "nuts old rye
will hnvl' to swim to foreign shores.
John Barleycorn has met his fate, ho's
being pushed clear oil the map; and we
must learn to celebrate with sparkling
water from the tap. There is mi gin
mill iu the vale, there are no gin mills
on the hills: dry people call for Adam's
ale, and till themselves with babbling
rills. The workman buys a house und
lot with money that he used to blow
lor Inhuming bowls of liquid rot, that
tilled his head and soul with woe. Tired
father laps up sparkling- - brooks, instead
of seeking gilded halls, and has some
coin lo spend for books, and pictures
lor the pailor walls. The young man
hits the village pond, when thirst has
given linn the blues; and theu he buys
;i 1'. S. blind, which is u better thing
than Imoe. The war has killed the

ii Rum. has been a hoar and dead
Iv fio.st, and men will say, in years to
coiiie, the wai' was worth whate'er it
cost. The gin mill nhuta its latticed
turns, the rediiosed patrons don't crowd

in; the jeweled barkeep no more pours
rain water in the keg of gin. The thirsty
man thinks not of beer, but to the
nearest hydrant turnips, and quaffs a
llngoii bright and clear, then buvs him-
self War Savings Stamps.

WALT MASON.

CAVALRY REGIMENTS

10 BECOME ARTILLERY

The fifteen regiments of cavalry of
the national aun), bv u recent war de
paitment order, were tiansferred to the
Field Artillery. The order provides
for complete i ciirgn n i zu t ion. Kach cuv
dry regiment, will be divided so as to
form two field artillery regiments; that
is, six of the twelve troops of cavalry
from each cavalry regiment will be
assigned to form the basis of a new
"diuiei'' of field artillery, each troop

; the foundation of a batU'ry,
ThiH reoiganiaatipii will give thirty

legimcnts of field artillery. The field
artillery units will train at Camp Kear
rev, California; l.eon Springs, Texas;
West Point, Kentucky, and Camp Jack
son. South Carolina.

Colonel of the nationul army cav
Hbtv regiments thus transferred will
have the option of serving in the cor
responding grade in the regular cav
airy or going with their units into
t he art i llery . t

W. a. 1.

Minister Y. MiMTn, recently recalled
bv the Japanese foreign office from
Heine where be represented Japan in
Switcrlauil will be a visitor in Hono
lulu in u few days. He is now on
his way ba.k to Tokio, via the I'nited
States

To succeed Mima as new minister
to Switzerland, V.. Ileki, former mill
ister to Mevico uml China, was recently
appointed. Ileki is well lilluvn locally,
as he passed lliioe-- h here a few venrs
aio

a n

to the

eu route to Japan from bis Meii
post to accept a new nppoi nt uit nt

1 eking post



MISTAKEN THEORY

THAT PROMOTION

IS UNPATRIOTIC

L. A. Thurston, After Year In

Mainland Tourist, Centers,
Answers Local Critics

GOVERNMENT ENCOURAGES
TRAVEL AND RECREATION

Instead of Cutting Down Promo-

tion Work Hawaii Should
Do Still More

Having spent the past several month'
in two of the groat tourist resort.)1 of
f li o mninlnnd- - Florida Inst wirier and
th" Northwest lake region thin summei
- I.. V Thurston write with know
bilge that there hes linen no diminii
tion nf ton riot activities, of ndverti
in;' for tourist nnd of tourlt travel
Me believe flint the idon of some in
Hawaii, flint the promotion committee
Khoiild (,'d out nf buines, or at Inn at

restrict it work on patriotic ground.
I" he unsound Hnd unwiae.

In :i letter to the promotion com
mil tec received lnt week here, Mr ,

'I (miston write under date of August
7 tom Kocheter, Minnesota:

"(ientlemen -- 1 recently wrote to th
l'ii:iicicu ofHee asking that Hawn

idir literature lie pent to evernl
where 1 thought it would do

good. The literntnre wit ent but I
mii informed by Mr. Scott tlmt tha com-

mittee plans to eloe the office and re
lease Mr. Pimkv as of September lt.

" fun out of touch with the situn
inn and your plan end financial tntu

nnd preuino that volt are taking thin
ti p owing to such withdrawal of sup-

port t tin t you lire short of funds.
" I'nder the circumstances, I do not.

pioposc to criticise your proposed act-
ion but, us one who i intensely inter-
est." in your work and who hope not
oii'v to see it continue but to greatly

jrpnnd, 1 want to mnke n few obser
:ttiori.

A Misplaced Theory

'I have noticed liv the Honolulu
I u per that there has been a disposition
to object to continued encouragement
of tourist travel, on the ground that
if was unpatriotic, in r tint it inter-
fered w ith the w ar.

"I do not ngree with this theory in
t lie remotest degree.

"Poring the past winter I was in
Florida for two month and I have
been in the Northwest lake section
for the pnsl two mouth.

"At von are aware, the two locali-

ties mimed are among the leading tour-ic- t

resort in the country.
"There hns been no diminution in

the advertising anil but little leening
of tourist travel.
Government Backing It

"Not only ia this o, but during thi
verv month the big dailies of this see
tion hnve been carrying numerous large
O'K in the names of railroads opera
ting neroa the continent, which are
now entirely under the control of the
I nited State Government, stating that
'1'iiclo Sum invite you to spend your

mention in his National Parks'; ac
remp.-inie- by detnil deseriptiona of
the several pnrVs such us the Yellow
Stone. Ilia; ier I'ark, etc.

"Tin' mis also state that the Nation-
al I'ark nuthoritie are seeking to atim
ul.ito travel to the parks.

"As von are aware, the National
Park organization is a bureau of the
department of the interior.

"Of in v own knowledge, through re
cent conference with the National I'ark
authorities at Washington, they are
B 1 hi; in accordance w ith the claims
of the said ads and are issuing litera
ture of the tegular promotion character
coiieei n ng the parks.

"I cannot out mv hiiiid on one of
th.se semi official lids but inclose u few
clipped at rn ml ii in from the St. Paul
Minneapolis and Chicago papers show
ing I he kind of advertising that is

being done by both individuals ami pro
mot ion oi u.inixnt ions.

"Anothei r nson which I have seen
for 'I is. on nil ng promotion activity ii

tin. I there is insufficient steamer uecoin
nio.latioii.

"There is undoubtedly a shortage at
i.iosonl. hut there is every indication
that this deficiency will be remedied a'
mi earlv dnte. In tint, it looks a- -

tiioui'h within the year there would hi

a nrplua;:e of transportation.
" It take time to build up an nrgani

zation and connect ion such hh the Pro
motion Committee now has, and it doc

not appear lo me to be sound to break
ei. this ori aiiir.utiou and connection
because of ! temporary difficulty sucl
us this shortage of transportation facili
ties, unless such cour-- e is absolutely
fuleed bv luck of funds.

"f have also noted by the paper'
that ome of the contributor to th
Promotion Committee 's funds, havi
withdrawn their support for reason
above given. I do not impugn thei
motives or criticise their action; but 1

ilo net! agree with their judgement.
Practical O.Ter

"So fur I'n m discontinuing the con
tribiitiiin which I hnve I.ecu making t

t!ie committee, through The Advertise
1 inn wiling to itcrense it, if neceasa'y
to keen the organization mid connect
ions of the committee going, until th
time aeeiiis ti'e for it to agaiu expin
its activities.

"I omitted to stnte above, ill colinyo
tion with the official approval of totiris
travel, thu' tin- - 1 r;. iiscoiit i nent ul nil.
oher main n railroads, with the di

nit ai'pioval of Secretary McAdoo ar
issuing reduced rute round trip ticket
to the various rcsorte; and that Her re

tnr McAdoo himself hns personally e

the seal of his approval upon touri-nni- l

vacation Iru el by being u iiieuibc
if a lartv which has just spent tw

weeks in the Glacier National Parl
This iiiuruiiig ' St. Puul papers hav
interviews with him lauding the par'
i ml lie benefits to the helllth of tho
who go there, "illustiated tiv picture
of the secretary and his wife lishln,
in the park.
A Complete Mistake

"It i a complete mistake to thin

Law Makers of Hawaii Will
Not Reqister Under Draft
Measure Passed By House

WA8HXNaT0tf, Augurt lift (Asm- - other public notice given by him or
cUUd PrsM)-Se- nt iMdm predict! by bis direction Mutiny the time or
tho Mrty pMf Of th Mao Fo war

'
times and place or places of any such

Bill In th NUM. Tha. bill paused Ita registration, It shall be the duty of
Anal reading Is tho Ilmim yesterday. all persons of tb designated age,

leaden In the senate eept officer and enlisted men of the
nope to hv tha UglaUtion before tha ' regular army, the navy and the

for stsmture before tba end tion guard and naval militia while
of this weak.

There were loud igh of relief around
town yesterday ill political circle when
the new came that the house at Wash-

ington had reversed itself, over night
and that the provision oft the admin
istration' Man Power Bill, bringing
men up to forty-fiv- within the elec- -

tiv. draft, are not to apply to member
of "fate or territorial legislature.

It was generally agreed up and down
the political row that it would be a
eonititutionnl infringement of the
right of the Hawaiian legislature to
lnit upon the ''work or fight" rule
there of all places.

rite Ainoe.iated Preaa yesterday re
ported that the bill baa paaaod the houe
in it original form, with the numerous
attempts to amend knocked out. The
measure is now in the senate, where
it had been received more cordially
in the first placa than in the house nnd
whero it will doubtless also pass un
amended.
Foil Text of BUI

The full text of the measure, a it
paused the house yesterday, is:

"Be it enacted by the senate and
hone of representative of the i'nited
States of America in congress assem
bled :

"I. That the second sentence of
section two of the act entitled 'An Act
to Authorize the President to Increase
Temporally the Military Kta.blih
ment of the I nited States,' approve.!
May 18, 1917, be. and hereby is amend- - "Provided further, That the Presi-e-

to read as follows: ,lpnt mav at such interval as he mar
" Such draft as herein provided shall

be based upon liability to military persons who have attained the
service of all male citir.en and male BgP 0f m yearsVmce the last preceding
person residing in the States, a aU f registration and on or before
not alien enemies, who have declared the next date set for registration by
their intention to boeome citizens, be-- i proclamation by the President, except
tween the age of 21 and 30, 18 and 45, ,,,ich person as are exempt from reg-bot-

inclusive, and take place utration hereunder, to register in the
and be maintained under such rcgula- - sam(. manner and subject to the same
tion as the President may prescribe, ;

not inconsistent with the term of this
act; Provided, that the President may
draft such persons liable to military
service in such sequence of ages and at
such time or times as he may pre
scribe, aud provided farther, that a
citizen or subject of a country neutral i

In the present war who has declared I

his intention to become a citizen of
the United States shall be relieved i

from liability to military service upon
his making a declaration, lo accord
ance with such regulations as the Presi-
dent may prescribe, withdrawing his
intention to become a citizen of me
United mates which shall operate and
be held to eancel tds declaration of
Intention to become an American citi-
zen and he shall be debarred
from becoming a citizen of the
States.
occupational Exemption ,

2. That the provision of section
four of said act, ' persons engaged iu
industries, including agriaulture, found
to be necessary to the maintenance of
the military establishment or the ef-

fective operation of the military forces
or the maintenance of national inter
est during the emergency,' be, and here
by is, amended to read aa follows:

' ' Person engaged in occupations or
mployments found to bo necessary to

the maintenance of the military e- -

tnhlishment or the effective orjeration
of the military forces or the uiaiute
nance of national interest during the
emergency.

;t. That section four of said act be
amended by adding at the end thereof
the following proviso:

Provided, that nothing in this sec
tion contained shall prevent the Pres-
ident, if he deem it advisable, from
appointing as a member of a local
board, any person residing outside the
subdivision or area iu which such lo- -

al borad bus jurisdiction, or from
transferring a member of one local
board to another local bourd outside
the subdivision or area in which such
oersoa resides.
fteglstration.

"4. section five of said act be,
and hereby is, amended to read as

"That all male persons betweeu the
age of (21 and 30) 18 and 45, both in- -

lusive, shall be subject to registra-
tion in accordance with regulations to
!ie prescribed by the Preident, and
ipou proclamation by the President or

that the abstaining from recreation
helps' the war or that the national gov
ernnient objects to sucti recreation.

"On the contrary, the government i

fostering amusement and recreation,
not only among civilians but the sol
diers, both In this country and at the
front to a remarkable decree.

"It i recognized that in this time
if stress and intense strain, recreation
"nil change is mi st beneficial aud neces
nary.

"No one in Hawaii need, therefore
have any hesitation, from a patriotic
standpoint, in helping to Htmulutc t. ur
ist travel.
Fair To Ourselves

"It appears to me, from another
standpoint, thut it is actively patriotic
to stimulate tourist travel, from the
fact that so large a number of the p o
ole iu Hawaii derive a large portion of
their income from the tourist buaines.
If this business is broken up they will
have no surplus income with which to
issist the government in carrying on
the war and will even hnve difficulty iu
.,..otn their nelual necessities. This
is uot right treutnient of our own peo- -

le uud is not required of us hy the
...vernment; by precedent elsewhere in
the country; or bv good horse sense.

ajn perfectly willing that you j

should make this letter public if you
think best.

"I hope to be with yon early iu
Hentember and will be glad then us
ever, to help solve the problem and
promote the work of your committee."
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In the service of the I nited State, to
present themselves for and submit to

I

I'nited

shall

forever
United

That
fo-

llow:

registration wnner trie provisions or
thi act, and every such person shall
be deemed to have notice of the re-

quirement of this net upon the pub
llcation of (add) any such proclama-
tion or any uch public notice a
aforesaid iriven bv the President or bv
hi direction, and any person who shall i

wl"'u7 fail or refuse to present him
elf for regiitration or to submit him

self for registration or to ul.mit there- -

to a herein provided shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and hall. noon eon- '

.
viet.on in a district court of the Li.ited
State, hav ng juri.dictton thereof, be ,
Miuiniiru try mijnir iitriii mr nm

more than one your him! Hhall there- -

l' hf, ''"'j rtKitwl: Provided that
tha call of the docket precedence
shall be given, in courts trying the

nmo. to the trial of criminal proceed-
ings under this art ;

Subject to Draft
"Provided .further. That persona

shall he subject to registration as here
in provided who shall have attained
their ( t wenty-fir- t i eighteenth birth-
day and who shall not have attained
their (thirty-first- forty sixth birthday
on or before the day set for the reg
istration in any such proclamation by
the President or any such other public
notice given by' him or bv hi direc
tion, nnd all person o registered shall
be mid remain subject to draft into
force hereby authorized unless ex- -

emprea or excuse, mere, rum as in mis
Hr provided.

desire from timo to time reonire all

requirement and liabilities as thoe
previously registered under the term
0reof .

And provided, further, That in the
case of temporary absence from ac-

tual pluco of legal residence of any
person liable to registration as pro
vj,ied heroin such registration may be
mBde by mail under regulations to be
prescribed by the President."

w. a. i.

Huber Will Go To

Hilo and

Prosecute "Piggers"
i

njctriftt Attorney Readv To Force.... n
ACUOn II NOne Be I aKen By
Local Authorities and Illicit

Sales of Liquor Are Found
. . .. . .j -i 1 1 ; iw.smci uorney n. v. nuoer sai.i

r.i..r.l.v tlmt he wonlil rr to Hilo
himself and institute federal action
ag"""" ruinnpiggor operariug mere.;
if it is true, as reported In a wireless
f., Hnrrv
I r n in, that the Crescent ( itv boot
loggers were doing a flourishing bus
iuess, an. I tliut the Hawaii county nt
torney hud advised the police they had
no jurisdiction.

The message to Attorney Irwin Was
from U. T. Cunrd, secretary of the
Hawaii liouor license board, antl was
as follows:

"Blind pigs flourishing. Police ad
iei bv county attorney ti nt they have

no jurisdiction "
Facts Misapprehended

The district attorney was at a loss
to understand how the countv attorney
could have so advised the ii lo i.olice.
lui'l whs inclined to think that the
trouble was peihaps duo to a case of
"to much discretion." He said that
he thought the Hawaii county attoruev'
might be acting under t he nnsappi e
hension that the federal prohibition law
had superceded all the territorial sta
tutes regarding the illicit sale of liquor.

W hen the law is understood he said
he believed the federal nil ( hori tics
could count on the reoperation of the;
Hawaii official, the same us has been,
volunteered bv'. the officials of other.
counties. While he said he was confl
'lent In department would get this en
nperet ion. he added:

"If we do not I will go to Hilo
myself nnd stint un investigation."

Since any citizen lias the right tin
..nib., u ii ui'1-..- vvlicr.i It., liliows thill
.u ..... , :..i..- .1... i.i. . '
llli'ic in a nm i.iii in tin- - mw, 11 ir
is little ground for content!' n over th
ouist'on of the II lo police having
jtn 'sdic' ion. it - sjii I bv others. Hu.
even if tlis were tine, the license
b in1" nr. their inspector have feder-
al authority in liouor ma tern which
wns coi f ire. upon them bv the rules
and r eg u la' i ns p'omtilgate I by th"
Governor, who acted upon author tv
given him by the act of eongi-s- s v.hieh
made Haw aii ' ' dry. ' '

w. a. s.
Supplied by All ObemLHs

I'hv sicians prescribe f'hninlierluin '

Colo no Hun i hoe. i Kemedy because it
relieves cramps iu the und
inte tiniil pains mucker than any prep
"ration they can compound It can be
bought from miv i In oust A bottb.
" " ,,,r v,'"r"' 'V"1 t',""1' "
complete wnnoiii n. r or saie in m i,

Smith A Co A.I

" w. a. s.

Passage to the Coast for twenty
four can be secured by communicating
with !he Hawaii Promotion Commit tec.
The steamer due here iu a verv short
time

Governor Tells How

He Was Mixed

Upon Draft Mix-u- p

Everyone Thought He Knew
Something He Did Not Now!
Thought There Was Only One
Class One, All Fighting Men

Allied military nctivitte in Siberia a
"From little eed big thing grow." far wet the Itnikal region, General

intimated Governor C .1 MVCnrlhv Kikuzo Otsni, the .lapaaese commander-in-chie- f

of the Allied forcea at Vladi-ye.terda-

as he eiplante.l how had , vo,roki nH 1(uT vt.n tilc ur,r,m1
discovered who wa to blame in the command of nil force of the Allie In

recent muddle between Cpt. II Oood .all the Sil.eimn campaign.
ing Field nnd the Hwmi drnf l.onrd.
over the sending t" Honolulu of di if
tee who were ill the defeired clsssi
"ration mr innm-no- nun th- - n.ib
try service.

lltopping of the lettet V in a wire
less message was the cause of the trou-

hie. and it absence from the mcs-- i ;e

kept him ,n the dnrk ns to who a.,,,, fnr ,.,;.. ,. HV!,
W hen it wn learned that more men

must be ,eered here ,o l.rmg the Ma

wali regiments up to war ktien,'th.
Cnptain Field sent a message to 'he
Hawaii draft board telling it to cs
amine and send all Class men to
Honolulu.
Explanations At LaM.

W. H. Smith, ehiiirmnn of the Ha
waii draft board, took the message
literally, although he did query fh'
lective draft officer to ascertain if the
fltt message aid what was intended.

Then men who were physically and
otherwise unfit for military iervic
began to reach Honolulu and the .lis
pute ns to who was to blame begnn.

The Ililo hoard insisted it n. art
ing upon instructions from Captain
Field, and the selective drnft officer

, .,h , ,. . thi.
Last week W. H. Smith and Dr. Leo
Sexton came to Honolulu nnd called Q()nfictinQ ReDOrtS Of ItS Extent
un the Governor and tried to tonvim-- .r
him that they bad done as they were Ke3Cn HOnOIUlU

told, by showing the messages they hnd
received and comparing Horn witn the The embargo which Japan hns put
ones sent by the selective draft officer.! on rice shipments to Hawaii is to

'the Governor miv.. he in- - , ,.Mr; ,innp ,)Uf nort timn Ba- -,
..i .1... 1 .i..ki i. hnirivii I uni I iriu wus iigui, Willie ciiiiiii

tried patiently to show him t'nnt this
wn not the case. The menee and
the copies were read an I rciead and this cable the embargo on rioe hip-th- e

argument between the Gov er'ior j ment i to apply to only special stei:m-nn-
the Hilo attorney rnntm 'ed ,

l,',,v,nC within theFlnallv Lteht Comas I'"'e ports
Then Doctor Sexton, a silent listner,

at last got some light as to the Gov
ernnr's apparent misunderstanding of
Mid fan.rle The rulnr .tnlnin. In
the Governor that Cla.s I had four or
five divisions. As the Governor has
lind nothing w hatever to do with the

'draft regulations thi was new informa
tion to him. and a. he anys, he had
thought always before that all Class
1 were rated a "Aral elas fighting'
men. Wnen the system of deferred
classification in Class 1 waa exnlained
to him he immediately saw that the
Hilo board had done exactly wnaT
Field had instructed it to do.

In extenuation of the mistake in
draft i 'u 1"

word
buClass 1

that
because been or

letter A it in J u,n Clty

"hen Governor understood
it. e muse of disoiite. Oovernor
instructed taptain tield to issue
letter of.... , ., riitvfta of all

bliiine draftee muddle.
Since Oovernor considerably

worried up between
i i... i.n i v......ii.i nun i u.iii tin.- - nun i...niu, lie

know little thing as to
l(e important as big
Forms New Resolution

Incidentally, Governor deter
mined to make one of rules work

herealtei. makes it n

piactiM. he says, to explain h j

iu to mi auditor, does
depend upon other happeuing to

as much about pnrticulai
subject with wlii.h work or
ex ience mad' fiinii

''That tioul.le with '

one tried to me Field
reporters In w v ei w. a d

officials Thev thou I knew
iboet what they talking about,
i I knew was that there a
' '''" ' "'" " me several

class, ion- - Herealter I am
to insist on .very. nformiiig

me let anvoue lump to
conclusion I Know 'something'

about whatever thev are talking of.''
w. s s.

'

CANDIDACIES SHORT

Dull thirte.-- lemaiti can '

lidate office to their uomina
lions with Secieturv of Tern

e'eilis leport that so
llu'nbel of s fi!eil ie much

f"',"- iiiiuili 'i 'hull filed at
t '' ie. i i .tic l .i . e" r- - it'.'--

John I'oha Male .1 II. , first
.itii,

see e'ectio.i house, to be
voteil a' ' m.'i rv election oil
October ."i is a Hi'llioctllt.

Otto f papers thei
district i wauls

to go to house, also.
James Itusscll of Hawaii, soeKs a

senatorial iioniiiiHtioti
Robert Ahiiaii, liaffi.' officer in '

nolulu. is one to papers
here

On'hAWAII
,

is waiting ship
ment on islnn l f Hawaii: Olla,
:i7ssl; Ililo Sug.-- 27.HOO; Ono-- '
i.M'-- i :iH,2.'lf: II. ;

'o.iiiui; l.aupali...h..e, 21d; Kaiwiki,
llainnkiin Mill. Paauhaii.

17.!. Ilonokaa. r.i"m. Punnlmi,
j lloiiuup.i, tilOO

GENERAL 0TAN1S

! POWER EXTENDEO

Japanese Commander Chief
All Siberian Operations;

Seminoff Wins Victory

TOKIO. ugint 4 (Special to Nip-p-

Jiji i With extenion of

I .leiitcnanr i .eneral Knox, 18 to
command British forces at Vladl
vostok, under command of General
Otani. yeslenlay arrived at Yokohama,
enroute to Siberian port.

General Seminoff, In command of an
anti-radica- l iiniiy Man.juri, yeatar-dn-

defeat. a Bolsheviki force in a
fierce tight a border
town from radical. It 1 expeet- -

cii me Inpaneae army under
r(lnmand ()f , K.

.

iii, with Seminorf' roree
aud an invasion of Siberia the joint
.lapniiese radical force will
made along I Siberian railway

CHINESE CONTINGENT
ON WAY TO SIBERIA

PFdv'INfl. ugnst 24 Associated
Pre. The twentieth Chinese contin-
gent of military troops reached
Mukden. It is en route to Vladivostok
to join Allies and participate in
joint expedition

w. s. 1.

received in Honolulu yeterduy morn
,nK- - According to information in

weens ami to i rvisen
Kaisha steamers to leave there soon.

J"P"n there will be the u.ual
oT nr- - ' 1 Admin,"t- -

J- u autbor.ty the
"tatement that there is already 10
baK" on th,, t'""" destined

Hawaii.
,

also says that it ought to aell
.."

.'q"T " Japanese
stilnte revealed the fact that Consul-

en"ni n.
10

. "y. mC'r' noune,"n
'e tne eniuargu recenwy

to Hawaii ordered stopped
embargo. Consul-Genera- l Moroi is ex
pectiiig to hear at any moment from

foreign office at Tokio whether
embargo report is true or not.

w. s. a

WANT TO GET IN WAR

LIMA, August --M (Associated
1'ress Peruv troops anxious to

warfare with Allie against
I ieriiiany . Two hundred of them, un

leadership of Maj. Armando
I utiuo, have mutinied and
h set of demands. These demand call

an immediate of ar
against Germany unconditional
delivery to I'nited States of

'German ships interned iu Peruvian
to I'nited States as well as

ling of an army to Frauee.
The mutiny is considered serious

MARINES MEET DEATH
IN FIGHT WITH BANDITS

WASHINGTON, August 'J". (Asso
riatcl Press) In n light with bamlits
of Soil... Province, Santo Domingo, on
AuguM three Areriean Marines

killed one wounded. Manx
bandits killed or captured

sending the message made by the rnwI JPnei govern--ortieer-
.

m,"'t Hawaiirire eiport.tionOovernor say. and
numeral "on the extreme to.,he "f11" boaU
margin of the message blnna nnd

Oneut-Hawai- . run spe- -
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BERLIN PilBLiC IS

KEPT CHEERED UP!?

HI l.'!.ls. Au.isi 'J.'. o. uite--

V a o'tii 'al commiiniiiue -- hv
i: iiMucks in:. do against our

' s ...uthensf of Arras and nijaiiisi
H;i.niim.' have failed. The eiiem
gu ground ea-- t of Thiepval, bull
east of Albeit tin- - Hrirsh have been
repulsed." j

W. . a.
NK.W YOliK. August
l iberty Loan bonds of the lirt

attained a new high ligure sliorth be
fore the close f the stock exchange
yesterday The loniug iiuoiuiii.ii 1. ii

this three and a half percent govern
incut security was KM. Jo.

PILES CURED IN 6 TOliDATS
lV.O OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itcbiug or pio
trading. I'U.HS iu 6 to 14 das 01

money refunded Alanulartuit 1 bv

the ' ARIS Ml IMCIMiCM .SI ci.
I y .i

CHINESE IN FLANDERS AREa
IMPORTANT ASSISTANCE

By Biolsa Rvolnaon athb ti. nnd find them welcomed,
PARIS, August 0-- iP.t tyall Hiuce Baseball i purl i.ulatly popular. As

ii.early in tho wsr there have been mini I

ber of Chinese with the French and
British armies in France not in the
lighting line, but in thst enormous army
of laborer which make it possible to
earrv on the war. Nearly a hundred

British in northern France, and more

than forty thousand wore are scattered
all over the country with the French
Now they are coming into the Ameri
can lines iu large number.

Most of these men come from North
em and Central China, and for the
same reason that many of our Amer
lean boys came to France befoie the
i'nited Htnfces entered the war. Some
of them were attracted by the high
pay and the chance to better their
own condition, some of them out of a
pure love of adventure, still other be
cause of their appreciation of what thi i

straggle mean in their own future hi
tory.

And there are, too, not a few Chi
nese scholar and men of some distui
tion in their own country who have
been forced to leave for political res
sons, a well as young student from
Kngland or America. Thev are engag
ed in making ammunition, in tha con
strtiction of buildings, in paving road,
in loading and unloading ship and
tram in all the thousand and one
"w.tt Industrie" that have directly
and indirectly to do with the maintain
ing of the Allied armies in France.
Many Mlswnderstaadlngi

Mesely for the sake of efficiency, i

is of importance that a feeling of mu
tual understanding and sympathy
should exist between Sammy ana the
Chinaman who ha come to be his
neighbor. Official recognize its mili
tary value and have met with appre
ciation the effort of tho Y. M. C. A.,
which is carrying on the work In most
of the1 enmp were Chinese are located.

Tt was a big tsk that confronted
the few pioneer "T" ecretaries who
were fitted, through a knowledge of the
Chinese language, to undertake it, and
one desperately needed. So far as act
ual conditions went, the men were well
off. Tt ev were quartered in barracks ae- -

commodating a hundred men each, they
were well paid and their food was pran
tlcally that provided for our own boys,
with concessions made to the peculiar-
ities of Chinese taste or what American
quartermasters-- believed to be Chinese
taste. But Imagine what It must be to
be a member of an army commanded by
officers not one word of whose language
you coub) understand and who, in vturn.
were unable to comprehend the slightest
thing you wished to tell them.

Most of the difhVultie were due to
this lack of understanding. For in
stance, a quiet, hard working Chinaman
hed some trouble with his eyes and
was ordered to the only place where he
could have protection from the light,
which happened to be the guard house,
no doubt Sammy tried to explain to him
on the way just w hy he was being sent
there, but bis efforts were not notice-
ably successful. All that Ching China
man could comprehend, and all that his
friends could comprehend, was that he
was being abut up in the "Hei Wu
Tse" when he had committed no
offense'. Or, when the energetic dough-- '
boy wanted to hasten along the deliber-
ate coolie he would wave bis arms wild-
ly in the alt and, with the idiotic in-

stinct wc all ,have to believe that the
man who does not speak onr language
is herd of hearing, yell at the top of
his lungs.
Word ObJoet'ooaMe

"Come on, vou fellows, let's go."
I'nfortunMtely, however, "go" in

Chinese mean dog, the laborers suppo
ed they were being "balled out for
some inexplicable reason, and there
might have been trouble had not a

"Y" secretary who had once heen a

missionary to China straightened things
out. it was. coolie and doughboy
went off together with grins on their
faces. Chinamen can appreciate u joke,
as well as Yankees, and a new word was
added to their vocabularies.

From the point of view of the Chin
ese themselves, the work is a most sutis
factory, as well as lucrative one. Al
though there are union; them men of
education who have had the advantages
of Knglish or American education as
well as all their own country could
give them, by far the majority are
illiterate. Not over ten percent of
them ran read and write the Chinese
language; the majority can not write
their owu name. As the' men quit
work at half past five in the afternoon
they have nothing to do until ten.
Generally they would speud their leis-

ure hours in strolling about the villages.
in visiting cafes uud iu gambling

the

the
In the Chiueae work, as everywhere

Ise. the "Y" by making those
" a phvsicallv

as possible. Thev are being pro
vi.led with tea and water
Cliinnmau never unb ll.'d wi ter
r.i home iin.l eith t It r accustomed
diei, as f.'r as that is .sible. I,r nd
biion to change the mess which

nien life wore
i.LI,- (, ,.t. the CI. n se

at actual meh il.iig. as
fish, salt pork. p pp. r, sardines, fruits,

an lied peaches and npti.-ot-
. ser

ve.l tigs, jaui, biscuit, cukes, nuts.
chocolate, us as conveniences of
,,,, HOrt dear to the China
nmn ' heart tea pot , lamps, uud
,bacco, Chi. pens and ink, purse.
un, money iieits, hum nuioi

machines and Chinese pnten t

nes.

On the theorv more work can
be gutteii out ol men uie content
el and both physoullv
tit, army officers among the French and
I uglisli, as well us our are doing

in their to promote
the recreational and educational s .le of
the activities. V M ('
secretaries are introducing

P

31.11 . iirnv in .r, riuiiiiiif IIIIIHrini HD

never knew he hud. somehow tho
toiy crept out f'mii one of OS r camps

tlmt ill star team of Americana
lately took a .ttiibbi'ig at the hands of
the t hinise colies in their cantonment.
Comfort

In the canteens there i often a large

g.thci in their off hour for reading-Chi- nese

books and newspaiwr are pro-
vided and lor moving pictures,

sing"" ard other entertainment j.
At one nf these canteen there i a
Chinee thriller, with a Chinee Rtago
and an orchestra of intro-ment- s

lav.,l bv the men themselves.
There is generally an American organ,
too, which lmws a crowd be-

cause it such a queer instrument and
makes such a peculiar noise
Work Education

There of course, large amount
Of educational work to tie done, which

made as pleassnt snd as much like
plsy as possible. Ching be taught
why is in the war, and what the
part of the great laboring armies is.
He must have it explained to him what
are the advantages and the remsonablt-nes- s

nf the army regulations, and why
he must be iinorulated, which operation
he is inclined to upon ns the marly
inations of a pnrtieular kind of Ameri-
can spirit. And hi rharacteristiea
must be something Sammy', after
all, for he ha the talk abont writing
to the home folk and about the necea-sit-y

and duty of saving his money, A
great need has been met in making it
possible for these men to send their
earning h. me. It wss Ht first sup-
posed thst most of them were doing
this, but it has been found out that
most of them who had been here from
the beginning of the war had not been
heard from bv their home people. -

It goes without saying they have
sent no money, or hul until the Y. M.
C A. made snangeinent to manage
it. The opportunity was immediately
seized and in one month t'J.'M wmreent
through the Paris .office to mure than n
Lund red needy familir in China. Home
who had been holding their earnings
for two year and more turned it over,
and other hegi.n saving fur the first
time.
Quit k To

Home of the men have already picked
up a considerable knowledge of Freuch,
and they are eager to learn Knglish.
Both Americsn officers and enliated
men have volunteered to conduct Classen
in Knglish. Chinese scholar teach
Chinese and French noldier connected
with the camp teach French. In addit-
ion there are lessons iu hisfo'', geo-

graphy aud arithmetic, us well as Hible
classes.

Beyond the immediate benefit to
the men themselves their increas-
ed efficiency to the army, there is a
larger benefit to 'hi work with hiu.
Chinaman. After the war be is going
home to the interior of China to be
looked up to by his friends and rela-
tive sjnd by the whole community. m

a of information aud import nee.
fie will be a leader in bis vi!tug-i- , anil
his word carry weight. The engin-
eers Chinese work will bo
among those to go to China to have a
share in the industrial develop-
ment which is sure to come at the eloso
of the war. ...
BILL WILL- PERMIT

SOLDIERS TO VOTE

Measure Introduced By Wyoming
Senator For Kuhio Simi-

lar Bill In House

Following is the text of the bill in-

troduced in the I'nited States Senate on
July 9 by I'nited States Senator Wr-re-

of Wyoming, at the request of
Prince Kuhio, to permit all voters of
Hawaii, who are now serving with the
military and naval forces iu the Islands,
to vote at the coming elections. This
bill was introduced and was read twice
and referred to the committee on Pari-ti- c

Island and Porto Rico. A similar
bill has been introduced iu the House.
Senator Warren's bilk,1 Not 4H50, road
as follows:

A Hill to extend all provisiou of
fine hundred and ninety seven of the
Law of the Territory of Hawaii
the regular session of nineteen hundred

seventeen, approved May first, nine
teeu hundred anil seveutoen, to all
voters of the Territory of Hawaii called
into the active military or uaval ser-
vice of I'nited State,

He it enacted bv the Senate and

r'Knr I sun rage wneu aoseni
lr01.u precinci in wmcn iney ar.
regisiere.i. neing ai' wne nunuren
ami iiuiri v srv ru ui i nn Luna VI iuv
Territory of Hawaii for the regular
se sum of nineteen hundred soveu-eeii- .

approved May first, nineteen huu-Ire- l

seventeeu, which are appli
:ib'i io members of the National Guard

i he Territory of Hawaii, all
m.ucis, duties, and authority conferred

said net on any public official of the
Territorv of Hawaii, or upon anv
. ii n f y oi itv couuty official, with
respei I to the enforcement and execu-
tion of the provisions of said act are
herein eHended so as to include not
only members of the National Guard of
the Territory called into active service
, vol,.rH of the TerPitorv of IU
waii culled into the active military or
naval service of the I'uitojl States.

w. a. s. -
t the Japanese importers' meet-

ing nhicli was held at the office of
lnnu..e! s. Aoki of the local branch of

the VokoliHinu Specie Hank, it was de-- i

to .ieani7c a committee of sev-ve-

th. of which is to unify the
r c. tor rl. e imported from Japan.

Milliliter ..ki was uiitjiorirod to naute
cuiiiuiitteemeu.

thi way thev see the most uncivilized House of Representative of the United
side of civilized France, and jump to States of America in Congress aaaem-tti- e

conclusinu that nil other men and bled, that all provisions bf an of
women In France are of the same cate Legislature of the Territory of Ha-gor-

as those with whom they come waii entitled "An act to permit regia-i- u

contnet. tere.l voters while on military service
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,! i(pKt7 indication from the continuous, costly. defeats inflicted upon the Germans during the past three days along the'eritife western line injFratyce. frojn north of

1 iisbJ!u Arras is that the great German arrrvUttdetrQWi Prince Rupprech is face to face with the greatest disaster. that has yet come German UrffiJ.Ou
The French fighting north of Soissoris have gained satisfactorily in the movements for the enveloping 6F Ndyohi Arid in their maneuver seem likely to crush the sali-

ent still held by the Germans between the Sorrtrrie and the Ailette Rivers.
The capture of Achiet-le-Grand- e by General Haig and the High ground to the so jtheast of that town gives the British a dominating position for the advance, upon the

important junction and supply center at Rapaume
Farther to the south the fortress position at Thiepvril is nearly surrounded and must soon fall. With this will go the German hold upon a wide section of their present

fronL At Thiepval , and Bapaume and at Roiiille to the east of Arras it is believed the Germans have huge stores, brought forward when the drives were to break
a way between the French and the British armies, aiid the capture of these places, which seems imminent, will be a further crippling of the Germans for months to come.

The British are now standing Well east of Albert, south of the Somme the are outflanking Bray on the south arid Chlulnes on the h6rth, i.' "V ' T

German Organization Seems

Breaking Down Under Hard

Thrusts of General Byng

i. August 24 i ss iatcd I Yes) HyiiK "s K'v"LM'X tlu' mthum im i rt unity to re iri,;inize after his first

wide drive aiNiin-- t their lines and lii army now' weepin; east-

ward, taking wide stretilux of territory. main towns and villages
and advancing so rapidly that tin- - (ierinans arc unable to remove
either their guns or their supplies.

The victory, which is now spreading south from Albert, appears
to lie the worst the (lermans liave as et experienced and the t ier
titan organization is apparently breaking down. Last nijht the Itri-- i

tish were following up vigorously their successes and sma.sl)iti! down
the (iermnn opposition at all points, taking prisoners and inflicting
heavy casualties on the now fleeing armies. I

On the northern end of their advance the British are rapidlv !

approaching CroisiJJes on the Cambrai mad, while in the center they j

are now within two and a half miles of P.apaume, the important j

railroad junction point.
The I'.ritish are now attacking generally from Lihons, close to

( haulne all along their line north tu Moyenneville, south of Arras,
a total fighting front of forty-eigh- t miles, driving the Germans at
everv point and along long stretches of the front making gains of

from two to three miles.
Between Arras and f!apaume the towns of lamlincourt. (luinic-cour- t

and Krvillers have been taken, the I'.ritish hold of Achiet-l- e

Grand has been made certain and the Tommies have advanced a mile
beyond and taken Bihucourt.

To the southwest an advance has been made southeast of Grand-cour- t

and the fortress of which was a stumbling block to
the I'.ritish in their 1('17 advance, is now nearly surrounded and must
fall. This fortress ts an elaborate earthwork system, heavily defend-
ed with field guns and manned by a large force.

COUNTERS THROWN BACK
The British advance here has been along a six-mil- front, against

heavy opposition. Karly in the afternoon the Germans launched a
series of strong counters on this line, which were thrown back. The
British then advanced and thrust the Germans back for two miles,
inllicting particularly heavy losses upon them.

Air observers report that the Germans are now falling back and
apparently abandoning the region between St I .eger and llamelin-cotirt- ,

on the C roisilles road, along which front Prince Rupprecht
hail doubled the strength of the line within the past two days.

It was on this front yesterday that the German losses were the
heaviest, the hilled and wounded numbering thousands. Five hun-

dred were left to surrender at Gomicourt while fifteen hundred were
toj.fn in the region of Chuignolles in the section si. nth of the Somme.

Between Brav and Albert there were steadv gains throughout
the dav and 'he British advance is now well past the Brav Albert
road North of Brav the position which the British had christened
"llanpv Vallcv" in their previous fighting owr this ground, was
taken, with the headquarters of three German battalions.

NEW DIVISIONS USED
t tins point, beiore Bapaume and along the ( middles line, new

( ierman div are taking in the lighting, prisuuei s from these
having been taken and the identity of their i ,11; niainls established.
These divisions are being rushed into the battle 111 an effort to hold
up the British advance until some of the supplies and guns can be
reinov ed.

The whole 'ierman line for many miles is giving and there are
main indications that something approaching disaster lor Prince
K'upprecht is at hand The Germans are frantically working to save
what thev can from the impending wreck of their defense system.

In the I.vs salient the British line has been slightlv advanced
to the east of I.e Touret

IE
HKRLIN, August V't- - (Associaie.

Press) The official renort iss I us
terday says:

The Itolisl have renewcl liii.r at
tacks southkest ol Hupa N. n l

liert the (lermans are luaking e.e.nitei
ttltacks and are fori-iu- the fighting on

the Souinie. The arlilleiy is l.vel.v lie

.tween the Ailette and the Aisme liivci
W. a. a.

LONDON'. August 'Jl i -- su nit t

Press) Kvidence of (i. rinan bn taM
ill the governing of i's

the war being collected I.

Itritish government it was ant
by Ijrd Hobert Cecil replving
llnment to the claims of In W s
the German colonial sc. retarv

Lord Jtobert said that v

will aoou be publisiel and I In. t .r(
01 compileil it shows brulalitv a il

government so clearly as to p le

possibility of uluiu ol c

ioluui to Germany.

TO KID. August : .(Special to Ha-

waii lloehii The emperor reiurned to
his at 'I'okio yesterday, a month
iiulier than he had intended to return
fmni ins summer quarters. That the
foi.il crisis is responsible for his haste
is eeiiciallv

In miiI icipai ion of the inevitable
change in the cabinet. K. Miuno.

of the inteiiur, is said to be on
the point of icMguing. He was a
former member of the powerful Seiyu-Io-

(.ally which will probably be the
next in powei when the uew cabinet is
assembled.

w a. i.
PAYMENTS TO ALLIES

W ASlll NGToV, August ITt Vssoci
led Press I'aviuent.s to the Allies bv

. I lilted l;ilcs hlll.c It entered the
in stio. lo.la at .C..OHH.01.-- I 7"0 Tics
lilesent- - the a"giei'ites of the cheel s
... i.ii'1 is ., .,. ,1 ist t nc uishe.l from
le ci.-.lit- vht h have be. n illowed

and loo cot a el all been
c.l. The lot I'M figures amount to

; r.ti'.'.ouijii.ii
- w. i. a.

A.MsTKKHAM, August i:t (Associ
at.-- Press New s has been received

that hmpiess August.' 1ctor1a of
h:ts ill due to the i.ver

si ia u of in relief tv 01 It.

jI,lYlANC,7nTTn, AUGUST 27, j91ft.,$EMlAVEEKLY.y

to

made

while

Thiepval,

every

TtikEE AMERICAN

SlitIK BY DIVERS
WASHtNOTON, AiijruM 2.1

il 1'reiw) Throe Ainorienn
mfrrtiant Htramers hnvc lit-r- s"tit
to the bottom by riprman diver ernft
within the punt ten Ivh. I'lirv
were the Lake Kdoii, Wmtliiiclne
(inil Clibore ml ill ere mink in
Kuropean water.

The Culxre was the first of
to he Hiink. Hhe wax xulm;i

rined and muik but without lows

of life, on August IS. .
On (uKUit 1( the Weston.'!- - rm't

her fate at the hands of a (imi:m
under sea rrat't. She was torpedoed
sud sank with a losa of three mem

s of her crew.
The I,ake Kdon'was most recent

ly lost, meeting dent ruction in h

similar manner on August L'l. Kiom
her sixteen are reported as missine.

W.f. I.

FOR I RICA'S USE

No Idea of Antagonizing Present
Allies By Selfishness

After the War

V SllINCTON. Augut 1- - sso.--

ateit l'ress)--Th- e I'nited States is not
building her great new merchant mi
rine for selfish objects, declares Kd

wnid N. HHi'ley, chairuian of the I'nit
ed Miippii." UohiiI. in an otti-cia- l

statement yesieidaw It i to be
expected, he snys, thnt the enemy pro
pugamlists will attempt to ireute dis
trust by pointing out the dan em to
ftther irnt itinie pov. ers of nuch a Heet

as is novv buililiu. I i: to thi Anier
ica can re-d- by pointing to her record
in this war and o' '! iy, . Mi, Hurley
sn id :

"To carry out her great military pro
gram, Au:ericu is binbliu a large licet
of traiiHports and food ships. Alter tin1

war this men hunt marine will be uwd
in Aineroa'-- t enornioiiH ocean carrying
trade. j

"It - to be expected that enemy
propaaiiiii .shouU eiolea.or lo
this Anit'Oinii loci. Irint (bet .is the
basis for aroiiaini; list rtir between

on Al.ic. Oui gtiarant.'es of fair
dealiii't in itns inatter are toluol in
America-- ou.clttsh ooln-- in lilitiiiu
f0" deinoc rai v, in l'rei 'ent WiImui
devotion to the cause ol Immunity mi l

also in America's paM record.
" I'rrsiileut Wilson has ilemonst rated

to the world that the people of the
I nitod States are not lighting for the
permanence ol then own liberty alone,
but t'oi tltc liberty of civ iliatiou ever

'liere. It is un' Ii in k it I le that u nation
fighting to shoulder ni'h other
great dcoio nicies sliouM, afier I lie w ar,
turn its resources against tl.ein tor
trade conquests of the very knot whnh
weie largelx i usi ruinen t a in bringing

'"if oui Ki.ii.s a.. ,,m i,ri.. w, , ;o-
to our neighbors, as well as to ouiselv es.

lour own pr.de in the achievement wiil
be diininishe l. Our ships will be opernt
ed after the wnr iii.ihi thos,. principles
which re. ooui.e human and nutionul!
rights and equities.

"Thi" is part of the consistent policy
of President Wilson. Il is ina.lo plain
in his public statements. It is also
plain iu the history of the I'nite l

niHies, wniin is i ree from seinsii agres
' sinn in ei'lo r territory or trade.

"In biijhling her merchant fleet. :

Americn plans first of all to win the1
war ami after that to overcome her own
neglect in providing ocean transporta
tion for her own trade. To this end
the people of the foiled Stales are
preparing to lev. lop 1 in.-- l ...rtnt ion on
their own trade routes without dis
turbing the trade or the rights of other
nations. And they furthermore hope
that tin' American met. limit marine
will plav a huge part in bringing neigh
boring democracies of the American
hemisphere loser together.

"Suggestions of sellish methods will
j of course be circulated in connect ion

with the fleet we are building. Kverv
nation I up against auto. rtu v can
be depended upon to detect the source
of such suggestions and to discount
them Hint maintain a s. lid line for
ilemocra. v and humnnil v ' '

w. a. a.
Teething Children

Teething i I. ,1.1., ... I,, , ,

d ill' hoc:. led bv
fiv iug ' la.n's ('..Ii.- and Hint
rhoca p.-- v. ll i.,i . I.e. ess" ' V

is to go il.. on .I.e. I dose at'rer
el'i-- ' I" it t .1 tlx I.OW.-I- more than
naluiiil and to cle:if.-- e

V. ,v,te.,l afe an.' - 1m.ii
the must s,- , n.l I" Mill r;isH
Me ouift. Ki.r sale bv

j Ueusoa. Smith Ad.

CROWDER PLAN

FOR DRAFT IS

WINNING WAY

i Ei
t

Four Proposed Amendments To
Lepislztion Are Defeated and
Only One IS Given ApprOVal In
Lower House

s i i i i i
v AugMist 24W

( Associated 'rcss ) - Pas-Pow-

sage of tlu? "Man Bill"
practically as proposer! Iv Pro-

vost Marshal i ,enetal ("rovvder

'making the draft ages from ei

teen to fortv live and not d (.fp f- -

rinj servjee for youths of from
eighteen 'to tvventv one years, ap
pears practically assured from

the action taken liv the house of
representatives eterUiy when
all amendments ottered, with a
single exception, were defeated.

Consideration of the new draft
law legislat'on was taken u, lv
the lower house at its session v

and four amendments
were defeated and one accepted.!
The .amendment adopted makes,

the law applicahle to members of
congres.s ,;ml to state legislators.

Two amendments relating to
minimum for draft age were first
defeated. nc of these raised the.
draft age to twenty-on- e years
and the other t nineteen.

NO DIFFERENCE
Net lo he considered was ti e

i i i r
amendment wiiicn provmea lor
the placing of voutlis who have
n t attained their map rit in a

sc;ava;e and deferred clas winch
would not I.e called until their
elders had Keen exhausted. This
pro io-.- ll a!-- 'j was reiected.

A fourth amendment raised tli
dra t aue i ! uu lot t v live to Ii

vears. Imt this met the same late
as the three amendments relat-

ing to the i Hinder' men.
I hen the house went on record

as seeking no favors or exeinp- -

tioiis for its own members or for
ol her lators. An ainendment
vv IIH lldeil Specilivallv these
c!.a ses within the draft was
ad. ipted.

The mov ing-pict- industry,
production of films and their ex-

Jubit ion were given official recog
inition as an essential industry by

the war industries board in an
announcement issued vesterday.

- w. a. s.

IIUUIL.I1 l

Food Administrator Assisted In

Great Accomplishments

Y(i;K. AuiiHt AcsiM'iHt

f! I'm- 'ho Allium ist aim- lit"'

.r t H u ei ct urt'i .l t nt la y f I'fun
Km t 'h "mi 1 p i v I i i in- - nm f rn'.l
w 1M1 t lie fnoiT ( ontmltTN nf tli. Alti
iiii-- ititVrtPl j ;i iih t'nr ini'i'tin tliH

I'llit v of the fofnl situation for
t In- t nm Hi;.' Illi't nmn iihil intiM and t

tin- miiiii' tin icut iit' n I (mmI t rcr '

tlfii tu im tf imv that
might Inlel arise suoiil.l tin ic 11 11 t o r

l.c ii crop shiotage.
!'.,,.,... II, 's c .11 . ren. with the

- t ... 1, Mlied r. ,cl ( 'oil lie 1,

e s ;t lo lie
' 'II... I . 1. vv leterni-

Hied upo

AIR RAOS ON
GERMAN CITIES

CAUSE TERROR

j MTV YORK. August 'J4 I Assoeint
ed Cross; In nn air mid upon Cologne

j on Thursday morning the populace wss
thrown into a state of w ild alnrm.
Amsterdam despatches said that there
viere five killed nod two injured aad
llini much HHinage to property resit t

eil. 'I'lie people we;e innii" slricken
nud lire in feur of for: her visits.

Vive iiiipurtniit (leiinuli cities and
tow ns were vlsiteil bv Hi iticli aviators
on Wedne olay night ami during their '

expedition over the enemy linei five
airdrome. .were destroyed. The expedi
oiiii i ii s cootuuseu 01 tare ijouinio);
iiini'liiiien. scouts and combut planes and
dropped u large quantity of explosives
on points of military importance, ia uu
olticlnl Rritiah report.

American air activities are told in a
nienstige from General Pershing who
ouid that on August 21 two raids were
conducted behind the German lines ami
the railway station and sidings at Fla
beuuville were bombed, all of the Am
erienn planes returning safely. On the
snme dnv and on Thursday raids were
conducted on l.nngiiyon, Audun le Hom- -

an and Conflams, railroad, Hidings and i

military points being badly damage. t

by the number of hits observed. Again
nil of the aviators returned safely.
J.ieut. Louis Verdier, formerly head of
the Lafayette Air Squadron has been
l i'le.l in action. He was a brother of i

Paul Verdier of San Kranciseo
W. B. 8.

Two Governments
In Accord

WASHINGTON. August VI - (Associ-a'e-

1'resh - Satistyilig assurances of
:i ;;c;ty of purpose that has been miss
ii;' lieictnf lie in Russian governmental

affairs are contained in despatches
which have rem hed the state depart
iio rt. These u.'sumnccn say that the
nee. Omsk a id Vladivostok govern
tii h ' , both stronplv opposed to Hoi
'hevisoi are in I'Omplete nctord.

(Mioials sa.d that this menus that n'l
Sii-ii- is virtually under one govern
n i at with onlv a small portion, near

. sllll 'n :he of the
I'- Isln'v ik i r.n.l tiie former Austrotier
in.-ii- pii.oueis w l,o are their allies.

c roiad despatches qoole the Wet
e: ciiiin, , despatches as say

' ; lientnil I'etopoff lius fallen into
if hands of the unti Holshev ist tones
lid h a prisoner of the Allies.

w. a. a.

LISTS OF CASUALTIES

I

WASH INCTfiN, August L' (Asso. i

ati'l Press. I'asualties in the aony and
the Marine corps in the lists which weie
issued yesterday numbered

The army casuulties reported were
tvventv nine killed in action, twenty
two dead of wounds, nineteen dead of
other causes, sixty two wounded, fifty-tw-

prisoners and one missing.
The Marine corps casualties were

three killed iu action, four dead of
wounds, one dead of other causes, fifty-nin-

wounded anil five missiiiLr. Cant.
Lester H. Wass of (iloucester, Mass.,
itas iiccii niiitni ill uciiuil 1IUO cn.i. .1 u

ph 11. Murray of Concord, Mass,
w ouudtol. Moth are Qf the marine corps.

w. a. a. -
EXPLOSION ACCIDENTAL
WASIHNdTON, August L'.'l -- (Asso.

lite Press)- - As result of an accident
explosion which occureil on the I . r.
Ari.ona 011 August 17 three enbsted
men were killed and eighteen injured,
it v as announced by the navy depart
mei t today.

w. a. t.

OF ITALY'S MONARCH

I I'AI. I N I(MY IIKM))ll(T
I Its, A just "I A ssociate.l I'rr'ss

0 11 11. d v es'ei.lav as host to
tl C Itv A fieri, no o'lgrcssoiHIl it
.1 at tli. e headunaclers yesterdav.
Me ill. ei ol the Aniciicau naval . . 111

im ce we e also quests td- the King.
Ihriig the at'le'lu.ou t'e Xlll'liclill

vvit."-sse- the Italinu citation
c! ,o,.,c - ihe Kii't' ptescutlt.g 11 lliim-

1' dec,,' ations to his .oldoTs for
con pii nous In a v cry.

Advances of French Force

Render German Positions

Difficult of Retention

August Jl ssociatcl Press)- - General Mangin'sPSUIK while steadilv continuing;, is slowing up and the territory
won yesterday is less than in any previous day for a week. The
gains nuidr. however, are strategically imjKirtant and place a large
number of the men of the Crow n Prince's force in serious danger.

'I lie right wing of the Cernians now rests upon the plateau
north of Soissun. between that city and the Ailette River. The west-r- n

end of this wing; is now practically enveloped. The French con-

trol the Aisncfiisc section both to the west, south anil north of

where the tiermans are making; a stand and are driving their south-

ern and northern wcdg;cs steadily eastward, leaving the (let mans
pocketed.

MUCH GROUND CLEARED
fin the south, the French have cleared the north hank of the

Aisne. west of Soissotis, to Romtniers, within two miles of the city.
On the north, ten miles away, they have driven across the Ailette
livr ami hold all the ground as far south towards Soissons as
Crecy t. The railroad between Soissons and Chaunv has
been cut and an advance of a few east would the
French astride of the Soissons Laon line and in a position to drive
to the north of the Chemins des Dames defense line, upon which
the Crown Prince is depending to protect him from another sikIi
Franco-America- n drive as cleared his forces out of the Soissons-Kheim- s

salient

POSITIONS PRECARIOUS
The position of the (Jernians still holding N'oyons is likewise

precarious. The entire length of the Noyon Canny railroad is under
he direct fire of the French, who hold all the south bank of the

Oise from Sempigny. less than two front Noyons, to the junc-

tions of the Ailette River, a distance of nearly ten miles. The left
bank of the Ailette is also in French hands almost to I.e I'aradis,
on the southern edge of the Forest of St. Ciobaiu and across the
river from the Forest of l'inon.

miles

miles

the (ierman luttleline when the drive south to the Maine was made
by the Crown Prince in May.

This drive on the Oise Aisne sector is imperiling not onlv the
army of the Crown I'rincc along the Yesle, bv threatening to get
in its rear north of the Aisne towards I.aon, but is lul ling form a
leep salient of the entire position occupied bv the armies of I'rincc
Kuppiecht, a salient into which the British are driving in Northern
France.

Yesterday the army of Cencral Mangin completed the clearing
if the south bank of the ( )ise and advanced eastward into and across
the Ailette Valley, clearing this along a six mile front The latest
reports stated that between the Ailette and Soisson his advance ha I

progressed c,ist of liagneux and north of Crecy an-Mo- F.arlier
m the dav a French force cross the isc and passed the ' ise Aisne
Canal at Manicamp. eight miles east of Noyon. Thev also crossed
the i iv.cr close to Nov on and reached the outskirts of Morlincourt.

Iu these operations ani those of Wednesdav . a total of over live
dioiis.ind prisoners were taken. with additional guns.

ENVELOPING NOYON
dcncral Humbert is pushing on in the enveloping of the ".er-nia-

at Noyon, hav ing cleared the left bank of thei ise almost to
the outskirts of that city. Yesterday his men crossed the );vettc
River, which Hows into the ( )tse at Noyon. at I vriiourt. five miles
west This force is mw pushing east to a point north of Novoti,

i:h the apparent object of cutting the Canal du North and the unl-
oad connecting Noyon with Ham, the only line of retreat left in

( Ierman hands

TO ASSIST SERBIANS

WASHINGTON, August 2n (Offi

cial The tesolution which I'resident
Wilson sen! to both bOuafB of floa- -

giess 'I hursdav. w hich is designed

j to p unit refugees who, are or muy be
11 from then own coiintnes by

the ar to come into the I'nited States.
v as prepared by the labor department
mi ri iiimcuitiition of the department
d state

This measure is specifically designed
to permit the entrance into this conn
try of lstMl S-- 1 11 icfueees, of whom
"Oil are children. They sought icfugr
lirst in Kusaiu and now desire to funic
10 the I nited States

The esolutions coitain provisions
vvhi.il waive clauses uf lie in 111 igi a t .,,11

lu.s .so tar as they would nffoct re'
tecs no war ridden c.iinti ii's it is

pioposcd that the ri'solut ions shall rc
tlllllll ill effect tor the peiiod of the
var and six months thereafter.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO JiL'ININK
the cause. Used the world ove.

to cure a cold in one clay. The aigna
'ore f K XV. t'.KOVK i.s on c ai b bin
Vlanulacluitd ly the I'M: IS VKIil
"INI? CO.. &: .wmiji. U b A.

5

further put

which marked the extreme ri"ht of

GERMAN SOLDIERS'

HOPES ON DECLINE

LONDON, August 1 (Associated
I'ress) (lupe .of winning the war is
fading fast iir thoCiirman tieu.-hes- . if
lettej-atake- fro'nV Xome (Ierman iuia
oners aeeurutely reveal the morale of
some of the (ierman troops,

"The Americana are in front of tis
utul they are terrible men," read one
biter taken from a (Ierman pii-onu- r.

''We no longer have anv hope,' ho
continued. "My company of bill is
down to JtO." 'Vjlj, ,!;';

teily di niolished. "wrote another (lor
man soldier. "I nm ajuuvs hoping
the 1'ieiich may succeed ia roping us in.
We should t.tyen at anv late be rclicvol
from the moral anguish we are eontin-ual-

suffering. Our strength is biv
c. lining more and more supped and
some of us do get home we shall bo
bi ulv-i- men. ' '

-..

w VnliK, Aupust - Minici ill
I'.'' u '1 !!' 'I'ler ten ivecks's sl'iv il

i :i ..I 1' ance. Sir b'obeit Hoi. 'en,
I "f "l II '1 n is sltoili' In s

t lit III the cellaintv of .access for tli"
His and wain ill his I' I 01 i I II I i 11 11

lie spii,t w Ii ,t beim; show n. Neve"
is ih.-i- spir.' line., teadla'-- t n i,

.11 than at ' ' cue i' time he mi id.
1
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War Tradr Board Grants Per-

mission For More Than Three
Months' Supply From Chile

I

ONE CARGO ALREADY l

ON VOYAGE NORTH "tive ' n"tol ian of enemy prop
' ' j erty, to A. Mitchell Patmer, the eusto

Thousand' Five Hundrcd.,,ian' "'g ,int '' investment which

tuna is i einpui ai j , ritu,ri
ment For Plantations

Relief front tho nitrate shortage
which has! Vena threatening seriously
to decrease the 11)20 sugar crop is in

sight. A supply more than sufficient
for three months is promised. Una
consignment, not large one but buIb-cien- t

to tide over for a time, is on the
way a ad may be here within two weeks
and the: balance is to fallow. Kner-geti- e

fork has 'brought action front
Washington.

('able advices received yesterday
morning brought the uews that will
relieve the anxiety of everyone con-

nected with the sugar industry. This
message told of .'I50O tons being on the
way and as allotment of 15,000 tons,
a three months' supply, having been
assigned to Hawaii by the war trade
board. This supply will be divided pro
rata among the three fertilizer com-

panies according to the needs of their
customers and by the companies al-

lots! to the various plantations they
are accustomed to supply. It should
be adequate to meet the needs of tha
autumn and wioter when it is most
successfully applliod during the rains.
Cancelation Withdrawn

Before tho embargo wns placed on
shlpmeata of Chilean nitrates for pur-
poses other than manufacture of muni-
tions, there had been placed in ("hils
ta order for ;i500 tons of tho fertiliser.
This was cancelled by the war trades j
lmail Vnw ttin & tn.pllti t inn lm Hoo.ll

rescinded ana tne snipmeni is airea.iy
w . 7 -- "
ids receipts 4600 tons in less than a
month

Most of the plantations had some
supply of fertilizer when the planting
began and the fertilizer companies ap-

portioned among the plantations that
they had. This is the fertilizer that
has been and is being used but it was
about exhausted when 1100 tons ar-

rived.
Hand Work Wins

Recognizing the seriousness of tho
situation, since from a thirl to a half
of tho' crop of cauo of the Islands is
dependent upon fertilizing to speed up
the growth of the young cane, the mat-
ter was takon up with Secretary Lane,
while he was here. The committee of
sugar planters now in Washington has
undoubtedly worked to secure ho re-

lease and the fortilizer companies and
a committee of planters here have been
using the cable, all to the same pur-
pose.

Kaily this week Norman Wiitkins,
manager of the Hawaiian Fertilizer
Company, held out little hope for re-

lief and said he feared the embargo
would be continued lor several month,
but the unexpected happened and the
sugar industry has been given recog-
nition as an essential.

Coining so soou after the furnishing
by the shipping board of an ample
number of bottoms to move the I ji

ance of the crop, the news of yester-da-

removes all but one of the biggest
problems of the sugur men, the Inst
being the shortage; of labor.

w. B. I.

QUOTA IS UNCERTAIN

Manager Guy II. ltuttnlph, of the
fourth liberty loan, states thai while
the quota of Hawaii for the third lib
erty loan was 1,011,110(1, ii is still uu
certain as io just what the figure will
be for tho fourth loan, but if it is
double the third, then it will e ood

7,0tKI,H00, unless the pro rata of
is cut down, und that is not

anticipated.
Word has been received by Manager

liuttolph from the board of tin le of
llilo that the fourth liberty loan cam
puigu committee for tho Island of a
wail now consists of II. A. Truslow, of
tho People's Hank, chuirtuuu; II. V.
I'attru, First Hunk of llilo-- , ami A. S
l.c Baron Ourney, Bishop's Bank. The
board holds the sainc men on the sec-

ond loan, Mr. Patteu for the third loan
and now Mr. Truslow for tho fourth
loa n .

To cooperate with the regular liberty
loan executive committee, of which Mr.
Kuttolpb is tho head, I lie chamber of
commerce has appointed a special com
inltlee, consisting of C. II. Athertou,
Albert Afong, George A. Brown, II. II.
t.'iffMrd. W. II. Mcliiernv, A. M. Nowell,
A. II. Itice, 11. K. Vernon ami Raymond
i . Brovvu. This committee Mill help in
I he coming fourth liberty louu cum
puigu.

w. a. a.

WORK OR FIGHT DRiV E

TO BE STARTED SOON

Theie are indications that the sole
Ive draft oflice will shortly institute
Ihe long deferred "work or flghl "
i i' in pit i mi . Plans toward this end are
now iu preparation by the selective
draft otlici'i', ('apt. II. Gooding Field.

According to advices received from
Washington yesterday, all appeals iu
this work or tight' campaign will
be handled by the distiict board, which
will immediately consider the case n n. I

shall its soon a pi ;n-- i able decide it

nad return the entire record to the
local bourd lui ui initial jui isdictiun.

Actual Cash For

Eighteen1

Trent's Letter Requesting Credit
of Hakfekf, Ftinds To. Hawaii
Quota Leaves On Next Mail;
Factors' Shares Allotted

in the next outgoing in nil will go

1,ltor '"" H- - T,0,,t. represent

i,n,ro made in, now issue of Liberty
Bonds from funnr. coming from H.
Hackfcld k Company, Limited. shall bo

credited to Hawaii' quota. The letter
will have an an enclosure the arCirlo
published in The Advcrctiscr yester
ilny morning, a setting forth the Kt

gumciits to hov the justice and fair-

ness of such a course. Mr. Trent to
said yesterday afternoon.
Amount Uncertain

How much the custodian will have
to invest in Liberty Bonds is a matter
that will not he known until the last
lay for payment expires at the end

of the month. The application for
certificates in American Fartors Limit
ed indicated that :i,500,ono would be
paid in the form of bonds but it ii
evident those figures will be exceeded,
for some applicants failed to All in
the blnnk that covered this point. One
tvoman yesterday, who had subscribed
for five shares, made her payment in

250 rash and 500 bonds although she
had not specified her intention to use
bonds. There are perhaps others who
will make similar payment.

When payments are in it will be
necessary to learn how much in bonds
shareholders in H. Hackfcld k Compa-
ny, other than enemy aliens, will ac-
cept. If they do not accept any of
the bonds, then the custodian will take
them all.

The custodian will receive for the
enemy shareholders of Hack fold's ap
proximately 44,500,000 and how much
or mis ne can invest in new Donds will
depend bow mucn in oM ,,,, pailse.
to his control. If the Hackfeld share- -

holders do not take some of these it
is evident that his purrhasieg power
will be less than a, million dollars.
Waited Completion

Mr. Trent would have taken the mat
ter of credit to the quota of Hawaii
up sooner had it not been that he
waited until full reports of subscrip-
tions were in so that the custodian
would be iu the better position to
judge.
Allotment Mad

Allotment of shares was made by
the trustees yesterday of shares to the
applicants. None who applied for less
than seventy five shares had his allot-
ment cut but at that figure and above
the cut ranged from twenty to Ihlrfy
percent s. The mailing of announce
ments of allotments followed in the
afternoon.

w. s. a.

UNCLE JOE NEARING

RECORD IN SERVICE

it Reelected This Year He Will

Equal Longest ' Service In
Congress Yet Rendered

WASHINGTON, August .(Associat-
ed Pl'ressi If the voters of the eigh-
teenth Illinois district elect "Incle
loc" Cannon for a t weuty-secon- term

in congress next November, he will have
equaled a record achieved by only one
other in point of congressional service.
Already the former speaker has out
served all other present and former
members of the House for long service
in that body. The late William Boyd
Allison, former representative and bit-
er senator from Iowa, held a record in
congress with forty four years sevrice
in both Houses.

Mr. Cannon's record is for service
in the House alone. Ono more term
ivould complete u service of fortv-foii- r

years. Were it not for an affair
in 1V.I0, when the Democrats took cou
trol of the house, following passage of
the McKinlcy tariff law, and another
incident of 1012, when tho Progres-
sives split the Republican vote, Mr.
Cannon's service would have been for
t onty-fou- r terms continuous (forty-eigh- t

yearn). As it is he began his
service I l7.'l and has served since
with the oxcuptiuu of the two terms
m on 1 tiiiii.!

Besides Mr. Cannon and lie late Sen
ator Allison. Justin Morrillof Vermont,
late representative and senator, is
among the former members who saw-lon-

service iu congress. Mr. Morrill
served forty three years continuously
as u rcpicDcntativti and later as a scut-lor- .

,
Mr'. Caiiliou's first term was in the

toity third congress. Ho was first
lee ted sneaker in the flftv-ettrht- h con

gress aliiV ri) elected in tho-- flfty'-uiiith- ,

sixieth and sixty first sessions.'

ITALY'S CROP SHORT
The Internutional Institute of Agri

cult ure. pluces the acreage plunted to
beets in lltilv. excluding occupied ter
ritorv, at HH.Hilll aires, as against
llti.oun atres ia 1!I7 and an itveraue
of U'ti.ttit ucresfroin IUI to lWl'l.
'he condition of the crop on June
is reported to be close to the average
and as good as a year ago at the cor
responding date.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT

take LAXATIVB BROMO QOININE
(Tableta) . Druggists refund money if
it falls to cure. The aiguature of
R. W. GR.OVH ia on each bo. Man-
ufactured by the PARIS MEDICI Nit
CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.
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SCHOOLS WILL OPEN TEUTON AVIATORS

ON SCHEDULE TIME AFRAID 0F ALL1ES:

Request For Extension of Yaca
tion Period Turned Down;

Education Is Paramount

"Hawaii's government schools will
open for the ItM 10 si hool year on Mon-

day, September Hi. next," said Henry
W. Kinney, supei intendent qf public
instruction, yesterday while discussing
n round about request from a Kauai
cigar plantation that the public schools
le kept in vacation until October 1

so that the null of tho corporation
could finish its year's harvest.

"The school year term dates arc
Axed by the commissioners of cduca-lio-

annually at their meeting in June
und those for the coming school year
acre finnlly dotci mined at the meeting
held in .Tune, ".ast," continued Mr. Kin-

ney. "There will be no deviation from
the rule and. rain or shine, Hawaii's
public schools will begin their year's
work on Meptember Hi."

The request tluit the opening of the
schools be deferred to October 1 came
to Mr. Kinney yesterday in a letter
from H. O. Halls of the Hawaiian Su
gar Planters' Association, Mr. Halls
proffering the request on behalf of the
Vlakee Sugar Company of Kauai, 8u
lcrinte'iint Kinney explains.
Commissioners Consulted

On tho receipt of the request, Mr.
Kiniu?y, as a mutter of courtesy, got
ia touch with n number of the school
commissioners who were still in the
city yesterday, and asked their opinion.
One and all decided that nothing of
the kind could or would be done. The
thing was settled right then and there
and there is absolutely no question or
uncertainty regarding the subject, says
!he superintendent.

That Mr. Hull's request in behalf
of one particular sugar corporation was
but a "feeler" emanating from the
inner circles of the Hawaiian Hugar
Planters' Association, is the opinion of
several of tho local board of education
officials. Were tho request of the Ma
kee people granted it would be but
an entering wedge, it is said, and such
other corporations now short of labor
would, naturally, feel that they were fers in glowing terms to the "reek-entitle- d

to the same consideration. Thus, loss attacking spirit" of the pilots, of
requests would go to the board of edu
cation from such plantations as are
affected with a shortage of labor, that
the schools in those particular dis-

tricts remain in vacation uutil the
sugar crops were all milled.
Otturd the Schools, Slogan

"Philander P. Ctaxton, national com
inissioner of education," said Mr. Kin-
ney yesterday, "has sinco tho begin-
ning of the war with Germany im-

pressed on the educators of the whole
country the necessity of being on the
,watca to opxise any movement that
would impair the work and usefulness
of the schools.

"I remember seeing several of his
interviews on this subject published in
the school page of The Advertiser and
iu these Mr. Glaxtoa made it. plain that
it was the earnest wish and desire of
President Wilson and the administra-
tion that tho schools should, during
the period of the war, be unhampered
iu all respects ' and that every effort
should bo made to increase their clti
eieucv ami usefulness, for the war will
bo wuged only for a limited time, while
the schools anil tho couijtry will Inst
for centuries at least, it Is hoped.

"We must consider the rights of
the children to a proper education,"
continued Mr. Kinney, "and uu temp
orniy eiiiba rassment of the sugar plant
e is or other interests, however im
pnrtant they may be. must be allow ed
to inteifere with these rights. The
country owes a duty tie its Chilihcu
fur more important and this duty must
lie performed. One month in the school
life of a child may seem a little matter,
but it is iiot. The childicn need cvciv
hour of study that is coming to them
and. hs far as this department is cou
corned, they will get it."
No Hindrance To Vacation Work

It was pointed out yesterday by olh
i'ih that the Hoys' Working Reserve
hail iiiHteriiilly aided the planters this
summer and that between 1"()0 and 13l"l
boys had been at work during their

ivrcaiiou. i nere was no opposition t

mis iH'cnuse me noys nail earned tneir
vacation and a little work was or mate
rial benefit both to them ami to those
'vim employee the students. It is an
other thing, however, in school time.
The children must put in their time
"tiul vitig, although inn ii v mi. ht possi
hv perform manual labor out of school
hours.

From what could be gathered yes
teiday fiom those in authority the
question is settled definitely. Hawaii's
schools sre too important a factor in
the life of the community and country
to suffer in order to tide over a temp
oiary emliniassment, is the feeling held
among educators. Child labor at the
expense of the children and their edu
cation will not be tried, for it is too
risky a precedent to establish, is the
view held.

SUIT IS BROUGHT TO

NEW ORLKANS, Louisiana, July 1
L. A. Trosclair. former owner of the

Laurel Grove factory and plantations
near Thibotlaux, has sued the present
owners of the property, Le Bourgeois
and Bush, for the recovery of the plan-
tations and the earnings therefrom
iuce

This property, consisting of a fac
lory ami Laurel Grove, Trial, au l Lu
terprise plantations, was sold at public
unction to the present owners on Mav
10. I0KI, for ti:i,500. Several years
prior to that date Mr. Trosclair paid
V. G. Roblcheaux s.l.'tL' 000 for his half
interest ill the three places. The suit
is based upon the fact that the sale
aas effected without proper ndveiGa
ing ill Assumption as well as Lafourche
Parish, as part of the property lies iu
Assuuipliou.

Superiority So Great That Ger- -

mans Will Turn and Rurr Un

less Superior In Fore

BRITISH Allt FORCK HEADQUAR
TERS IN FRAM K. Julv .11 (Associa
ted Press) There have been many
signs reeeatiy or extreme measures ny
tho Herman High Command regarding
tho incrpvaiag ascendancy of the Allied
airmen en the Western front. This has
been especially evident since the Amer
ican airmen have begun to appear ia
foieu and have proved themselves of
the same mettle as the French and
British filers.

It has become a common-plac- e among
British airmen that their opponents
will not face combat in tho air unless
in stength of three or four to one, and
German prisoners have told of' German
airmen being punished by their flight
commanders fur returning to their

still laden with bombs and am
munition which they hsd been ordered
to drop over the British lines. It is
becomingly inrrensingly bard to And a
Herman eirmne. over tho allied side, of
the line ia the daytime, as is proved
by the Gorman's own admission that
whin they do mannge to bring down
an Allied muliine it is almost always
over their own territory.

Perhaps the most striking evidence
of German official anxiety regarding
the Allied superiority in tho air Is to
be found in the official German wireless
news. This, while always imaginative
und rarely eocurste, has of late been
singuarly wild and full of fiction re-

garding the situation in the air. In an
effort to counteract the depressing ef-

fect of the real facts of the situst'on,
th.; German wireless editors make the
wilder! stuTements, bordering almost
on humor.

Thus a recent copy of the German
wireless report says: " Superior meth-
ods of flying and greater skill have
secured for the Germsn Air Force file-cess-

on a scalo such as were never
known before." The same statement

me vfcrman cnasiug piiucff! yurweq
which provoked much merriment among
British, French and American airmen,
who of late have found that even on
of the reconnaissance machines can rely
on putting to flight any German
chin ewhich is not accompanied by three
or four of its own kind.

"If Gormany is really pleased with
her air record for the past few
months," remarket a British squad-ru-

leader ta tho correspondent, "there
is uu reason for us to complain. We
ask nothing better than that Germany
should go on having the same kind of
successes in future months."

He took as au example tbo report
for May, which lay opcu on his desk.
"This report," he explained, "deals
with tho British air fighting alone, and
has no re.ferrcnue to the fine air work
of the French, Italians and Americans.
During the month the British brought
down 30K German machines ia aerial
combat, and 20 by lire from the ground,
while 100 more were driven down out
of control and probably destroyed. Dur-
ing tho saaic pcrlusl, 128 British ma- -

chines failed to return to their uir
dromes. "

. a, a.

HAVING GOOD EFFECT

.11 'NLA I Alaska, August IS (An
Hated Pre . - More than nil months
have claps cince prohibition nomih
allv went uto effect in Alaska, and
during that time the cost of hard
honors has leaned from fiftv cents to

H n bottle, according to federal orri

cers, who say the dry law has already
proved a success i, iiie Territory. By
the end of another six months, they
believe, it "ill be next to impossible
to obtain a bottle of whisk v in the

I Tcrritntv dm to the fine of 1000 pro
. i,(.( for anv steamer bringing intoxi
cants into the North.

Whisky caches proved numerous dor
iag the earlv days of Alaska prohihi
tioii. A coai shed yielded K'lHI bottles
to raiding federal otficers ulul other
caches gave up liquor uutil the court
houses line ami nt Ketchikan bduiue
crowded with it.

Officers have been stimulated iu their
hunt for illicit whisky sail's by the
i oiiv ii;titui b.v jury of the uutiiagi-- of
a madhouse lour niilea from Juuejiu.
The manager was fined 750, including
costs, and the madhouse closed.

iirv ni t o pi ii it nrr
iyiuiuaiw onui urr

TDHM CIIPADOIIDDIV
rrxuiji ouumia ourm

NOG AI.Ks. Ari.oua. July 'Jtt- - Mrin
gent orders tin holding the sale, by local
merchants, of sugur for transportation
across the into i national botiiuiarv have
been issued bv T. A. Kiordau. Federal
'ood Countv Vdininistrator B. J. Jones.

The fact that sugar has been selling
for 0 cents a t nil on this side of the
line and for 17 cents on the Mexican
side has fuiiiishi'il a stiong incentive
for a mine m less surreptitious trarhc
act oss the border.

''The allotment of sugar to Arionn
for the month of .lulv is only Ton linn
pounds,'' said Mr. Jones in a state
meat issiu d entlv. "This sugar is
allotted ti tin v ni ions counties on a
basis of eipililitv. If souse is allowed
to lliov e into Mcklio it will mean that
Aliieiiiaui hcio will have to

without th hate that tliev ate cu
titled to have

' ' MiMcba ni . who disregard the llll.
not to sell Ii 0 etlpolt lo Mexico will
lind that tli. supply of sugar will In
cut off c nt i el a nil hey may a Iso lia v i

their duois (I ocd permanent Iv ' '

RICE PROFITEERS

Dishonest Merchants of Own
Race Condemned and Depor

tation Is Suggested
i

More than 1200 irate Japanese crowd
ed inlo the Asahi Theater last night
and with jeers and ii..ots, plainly in-

dicated their feelings regarding wealthy I

rice profiteers. Despite tho high feel-
ing which ran amorg the audience the
mass meeting, which was arranged at
the instance of the Jsuaneae Associa
tion of Hswaii was an orderly one. As
vsiio'n speakers mounted the stage and
roundly scored a number of Japanese
firms, who nre alleged to have faked
their invoices, iu order to evade the
food commission's laws, governing the
sale Hud price of rice in this Territory,!
the audience, from time to time, rose
as one man and cheered tho speaker's!
denunciation of these food regulation
violators.

Resolutions highly commending Food
Administrator Child were passed amidst
loud soplsuse. Coin'es of these reso
lutions will be presented to Mr. Child
today by K. Ishidn. .

K. Ishida, as chairman, called the I

meeting to order and made a hiref ad- - i

dress. He said that the question of
securing rice is a most vital one to the
1I0,oim .lapnnese residents of the Ter-- j

ritorv.
"When the price prevailing here

soars higher and higher and the sup-- :

ply becomes scarcer and scareer day
after day," saitl Ishida, "it is no time
for anyone to make a joke out of it.
It is really a question thst concerns di- - '

rectly the livelihood of the majority
'of the residents of the Territory, the'
Jspsnese.
Purpose of Meeting

He explained that the meeting was
called by the Japanese Association of
Hawaii, of which he is secretary, for
tbc purpose of studying the rice Question

las it confronts the Japanese and to And
some; solution to tbc threatening local
situation.

The speakers at the meeting were:
Nishlgaya. Konlshi, Kimura, Negoro
and several others. Nishigays, a direc-
tor of the Japanese Association, de-

clared in his address, that "it ia a
most regrettable thing among the Jap
anese to hear nu ugly charge that of
profiteering, brought against the prom-
inent Japanese importers. Wliile the
Japanese in genernl are cooperating
sincerely with the footl administration
in saving the food for the nation, sm!
Japanese merchants are disgracing the
name of their fellow countrymen by
profiteering with the chief staple food of
tho Japanese He was enthnsiastical- -

Iv applaude-- l when he made a strong
plea for the "severest punishment lip- -

ou these profiteers.
Soldier Is 8peaker

The most conspicuous figure of the
mass meeting was Private P. Kouishi, a
Japanese draftee from Port Shafter,
who was formerly a reporter of the
Hawaii Chnho. lie was cud in kliuki
and when he was introduced by tho
chairman as "one of our many loyal
fellow countrymen, who are serving
the Stars and Stripes," the audience
gave the speaker iu the American uni-
form a wild ovation.

Konishi said, in his address, that hu
is at present a patient, of the depart-
mental hospital at Fort Hhafter but as
he is well on the way to recovery, he
was given permission to attend the
meeting. lie learned, he said, that
there was to be a meeting on the rice
question, through the papers, and dcs'ir- -

lug to have nu opportunity to attend
the meeting lie askrd Major Rose for
leave for the night, which was granted
readily.
Aska Deportation

"When even an American officer,
who has naturully little to do with the
rice question, shows has earnestness in
the matter, by grunting me leave to at-

tend the meeting tonight," he said,
"is it proper for the Japanese mi'r- '

chants to be indifferent to the policy
of the food administration and defy
the law by profiteering on ricef I know
that the majority of the Japanese are:

j sincere in cooperation with the food ad
in i ii i st i u I ion, but some selfish mcrchuuts
are not sincere. They are openly vio-

' latni the food law of the I'uited
States by means of false invoice moth
ods. Isn't this a treacherous act, one
against the interests of the country to
which they owe their protection! I
hesitate not a moment in demanding
that these scllish merchants, why caro
little to help the country in this great
emergency be promptly asked, or ruther

lut'lered to leave the count i v.'' j

Others spoke in moe or less similar
strain to that of Private Konishi. They
alt agreed in condemning tho profiteer
ing merchants and in asking tor a
stricter supervision by tho food ad
ministration of their business in tho
future.

Three resolutions were read by K.
Ishidk l the audience and were past-
ed unanimously.

following are tho resolutions passed
lust ulgst:

RESOLUTION 1

Resolved, that tho tli.s mitiouul and
international crisis. taUt'ii the soaring
prices of commodities havo tbicntcaed
the livelihood of the consuming class,
Pood Administrator J. Frame Child be
petitioned to establish a minimum

I tie of lice which ij the main dally
food of most of the residents, uf the
Territoiy of Hawaii, with a view of
preventing portcnial social unrest
among the consuming class.

KLSOLl TION II
Resolved, that Food Administrator

J. Fiuucu Chiltl be tbauked heartily by
lUis assembly of tbo consuming class
tot his fair ami strict enforcement of
the food law, aud that its siuceic syui
pathy and cooperation be given Iu him.

ULSOLUTION 111
Itcsulv cd, that Food Ad mi n ist t ator

J. 1'iaiue Child be petitioned to secure
men to scivc as his aguuts or us an ad
i I'm v committee and f urt hoi in m e be
petitioned to appoint su Ii men t mm
among those who are not engaged m the
fond trade or who have not any rebi

. ti with the food industry iu . .r t to
carry out fairly and ant isfaotot il the
policy uf the food udmi lust i at ion in the
Teiiitory of Hawaii.

jMGejns Ashcs

rouse wmssr
it aura iu iuiue
Found in Hackfeld Vaults; Neith

er New Concern Nor Enemy1
Custodian Is Willing To Take
Over Their Custody

In the course of the transfer of the,
proper! ,,f H. Hackfeld ti. Company,
Limiled In the American Factors, Lint
ited. thoio was found in tho vaults of j

the former Harklold liuihlilfr .early f

ycstci da v morning the a dies of thieej
di ad I'cimnii and from this find has'
resulted the problem of what shsll be I

done with them.
Ate those ashes an asset or a liability

of 11. Hackfeld ft Company? If fhey
are ait asiot should they be turned over
to the custodian of enemy property!
He mh not: thnt it is his function to
take over the property of living ene-

mies, not of the dead.
If cither an asset or a liability do

they pass with other assets and liabil-
itles to American Factors, Limited f Of
ficials of the concern say distinctly,
no, and put it up to the custodian to
take and dispose of them. Thov point
nut thst Hackfcld k Company was not
even custodian of these ashes and that
they were put into tha vaults by a
former officer of the German concern
who left for Washington In such haste
that he did not hnve time to make a
disposition of them, has not since re
turned to Honolulu and is not likely
to do so soon.

Tho ashes that were found in the
'old Hackfeld vaults are all of the mor

till remains of the captain of the Pom-mern- ,

the purser of the Geier and an
ofHcer of the Stntssek retar Kraetke. It
is surmised these were in the custody
of Georg Rodiek when he was consul
frr Germany and that he intended,
when the opportunity came, to send
them to relstives of the dead men in
Oermanv His departure for Saa Fran-
cisco, when he was summoned to dc
fend himself sgainst charges of con-- ,

spiracy against the government? f the
country to which he had sworn allrgi-sne-

when he renounced allegiance to
tho Kaiser anil all other monarchs. was
so hurried that he must have overlook
ed those charges.

Or previous to this ,it may be. he
had turned them over, or the control of
them, to his successor and when war
was dee In red the successor may have
forgotten or neglected to deliver them
to ,BP Spanish consul, who has also
departetl from Hawaii.

And now these ashes are in the pos-
session of the new American concern
and the unanswered question i "what
shall be done with themt"

w. a. a.

BLIMP IS TERROR

10 DIVER CRAFT

One of Best Defenses Is Now Be-

ing Used By American Fly-

ers Off French Coast

AN AMKRICAN BALLON BANK
IN KNGl.ANI). August 3 (Associated
Press) The "Blimp" is the nickname
which the American pilots have given
to the little dirigible airships which
are technically termed "8. S. ", or Sub-

marine Scouts.
The gas bag of the Blimp is about

I .TO fo -- t long aud thirty feet iu diarue
ter. The lower structure is virtually
that of a scouting airplane of medium
power, so that the whole effect is that
of a sort of a cross between airplane
nnd balloon. The crew is usually one
pilot antl au observer, and the speed
is mtiout loity miles an hour.

The cargo is a load of bombs which
work likv a destroyer's depth charges,
exploding by water pressure at a depth

.of twenty to eighty feet. The carriage
contains steering gear, bomb levers,
wireless apparatus, camera aud observa-
tion iust : uuients.

Hundreds of Blimps are constantly
on duty around the coasts of France
and I'.tigland. American pilots and olc

'servers ere iust beginning to take up
this work. It is the greatest ' Imnt

Idestrover iu existence ,if the men who
work the Blimps are to be believed.

Mine enthusiastic American pilot who
had been dropping bombs up and down
the Irish Sea for a mouth, remarked

'to The Associated Press corresisindont ,

" l he Hhinp is not only one of the ways
of d est roving C boats, it is the way."

The advantage that the Blimp has
over the. soaulaun is that it ran stand
still in the air If a C boat dives down
and lies out of aight on the bottom,
tho Blimp sits over it until it decides
to move on or come to the surface. If
the submarine does not move, the Blimp
is lost as well content, for in the mean
time the wireless has been at work,
ami trii" lets are eomiljg up in the
comae of an hnui or two with the neces
ssrv cqtiinincnt to smoke Mister

out of his hole.
If the submarine rises before naval

help arrives, the Blimp tackles it alone
with boiubs. If the solium ri lie tries to
move aav uliinif the bottom of the
sea, the Blimp follows its shadow until
it comes sooner or later to a shallow
soot whoie it can be effectively dealt
with.

Stibiect to the Blimp's fuel supply
and its "duration power" in the air,
there is little chance of escape for a
I' boat nine it had been sighted by one
of the-- e hiitidv little dirigibles. The
sighting "i -- potting of the ' twists is
the 'iiont fl'i v , for the sens around

m I nu' huge places and the range
of the in I vidua! Hlimp emu pa r u i v e
Iv small.

tvi f HI imp is now being
c.. known t c. I, ntoa II v as tl,e( 1'. or

'oast I'atr.d It carrii'" a Infer crew
rind a ireatcr of fuel and is used
for detecting u fields !i. well as sub
UIUIIUC3.

HAWAII'S OUTPUT OF

molasses will be
oinnnrn m nnint

Provision Made By Federal
Board For Carrying Facilities
For All Not Needed in Terri-
tory J

SOME TO BEUSED FOR
POTASH AND ALCOHOL

' ' 7i. ' V --e ,

Prices Are Uncertain At Present
But Will Certainly Be High Is
Prediction of Clinton J. Hut
chins

Provision is to lie made by the Unit-
ed Mta'es Hhipping Board for the
shipment to tho Coast of all Hawaii'!
IUIX I Old molasses product which ia
not used locally fo the manufacture of
M)lash and alcohol for mechanical pur- -

poses, which will add thousands of dnl
lars of income to the earnings of the
Island plantations.

Assurance that the molasses product
' I"- - coiniii" grinding season of tha '.'

plantation mills is to be looked after
in1 shipping hoard has reached Ho- - j.'

nolulu in a letter from a San Francis- -
co representative of the government
board, it is authentically reported.

Attention of the shipping board to) '

the necessity of furnishing ships bt --

which the surplus molasses of Hawaii
sugar cane mills may be shipped to '
the Const, so valuable portions of it 'would not run into the sea as waste,
as in the past season, wns secured 'by
the Sugar Factors, Limited, which ha
been working on a plan for murketiag
the product.
WlQ Make Potash and Alcohol

Previous to making of effort to ',

secure the necessary shipping to handle
the molasses product, some of the plan-- ,
tnlions had made arrangements to turn
their molasses into potash, a fertiliser
ingredient which lack of shipping baa
made difficult aud expensive to get
here.

Also the Maui Agricultural Company
has equipped its mill at Pais, Maui,
with machinory for the making of al-
cohol for mechanical uses, and will
have only about 101)0 tons for ship-- ,
ment to the Const when previously thia
company shipped about T.OO tons. ..

High prices paid for the molasses on
the Coast since the war began, which
caused the demand for materia) to
make alcohol from to became marked,
has been another factor iu making the
Islaud plantation interests Attempt to '

find a way to market their molasses in
1IMH ami luin.
Molasses Go To Waste

At one time during the past season '
it is said thnt all the storage tank in
llilo and Honohilu been mo filled With',
molasses and luou tons hud to be run1;
into the sea, because of lack of ships
equipped to tuke it away. ,

The storage of ships equipped with
tanks to haul molasses was primarily
caused by the withdrawal of the Mat-so- n

vessels, anil lately more especiaUy"
bv the diverting of the Lurliiie and
.Ma una. Since then the only ships hr
which the molasses could bu exported
were the tiil tankers calling at Island
lorts, as hardly any of the new ships
now iu the Island services have oil or
molasses tauks.

Prices which can now be secured for '

molasses are at present uncertain, it la '

-- i by Clinton .1. llutchiiis, who has
been engaged for a number of year
iu marketing Hawaii molases. Until.'
recently, when the government under-
took the regulating of the market price
of alcohol, the molasses prices wero
soaring constantly at one time reach-
ing a priec of forty five dollars n ton
In Chicago. The freight rale between
heie and San Francisco is 'v.50 a ton
ami from there to Chicago about $12.

After the price reached this high
figure it was so high it could no longer
be used as cat t le feed nu I he ('oust it i

said, where from twelve to fifteen dol-

lars was considered the maximum pri
which would be paid for this use.
Prt Will Be High

While it is not pmluible thnt under
gov eminent regulation of the price of
alcohol, Hawaii producers will receive
twenty dollars or more a ton for thoir
molHsaa'S, the price is bound to be high
as compared In 1 1n- price when export-
ing first began in 1010 at seven or
eight dot's is a tmi. In l'.Uf, V.M 7. lla-wai-

export of molasses aotouutud to
litiO'Hl tons, valued at 10'J.lMHi.

Twenty fiv e, of the fin t eight plan-
tations of Hawaii are now- equipped
for the storing and sliiiipini of s,

although none of the plantations
on the Maud of Kauai has ever ;

shipped anv.
Many of the plantations have al-

ready entered into contracts with tho
Hucar Factors for the marketing of
their molasses end others urn expect-
ed te do so Utter.

w. s. a

wUlMVTjjrrtist foffl- -

cisl) Attempts uioiT"iiu lives of ofti- -

oii( uf tku .Vurtiinn ariiiv are iioreas-n- g

in fionuesev. is the report contain-
ed in orticial despatches ftom Nvvitr.er-Isn-

which cloarlv i'uliinticg the break-in.- ,'

down (if inor.'t'c and disciplino
anions the A ustro II initial ia as.

It is leported that the ooinmiindunta
of several corns In the Austrian army
have avlv iscd the ntticct" uf their Him-iiiand-

to make sure that thev have
their revolvers on them when thev are.
in the rear of the army or of their
divisious. I

w.a.a. ;"H
i'or a Weak Stomach

' a lo'uctiil nle all you need to do
- ti. admit a diet suited to vnnr age

and no. upaloiu nnd In keci. v. nr howtvU
lefilur When von feet that yoli havo
Men to uh and when const ipated,

take one of 'huiubci lain ' Tablets. Ftlf
eulc by Bcusun, teuiitU Co. Adv. ,
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. HUI PUUHONUA STUDENT
m ruTro rniT runni

Th first Htwalita atodaat to laave
tor tba maiDlan uailer tk buspieos of
ths Hoi Pouhoaua la now on bar way
to .o A o galea la tbo paraoa of Mlaa
Malffl A buna, who will euter a normal
aebun, a ikt Boatbara CaUforoia city
for ao advaaeod eouraa. Baa la paying
fJrtT of bar ipenae but of br ' own

aa v'mjs, the balance to b not by the
Hawaiian society.

" alias Abuna was graduated from tbr
Territorial Normal soma four yearn apo,
after nbirh sbe taugbt In tbe public
acbuula of Kaoa.

The Hawaiian mutual benefit aocirt
bopea to be able to help a number of
yuubjf Hawaiian students secure their
attrbar eduvalion oo the mainland, nnl
arHh the aeadiajf of this yanog woniuu
to Los Angeles a start has now tu'tii
made.

- w. a. t,
aJajor rraak Hut', :.,rerlT in tin

employ of tbe rVhuinnn orriajff Id,
ehare of kutp truck unit in Vimiu,-

v.) - , .'"- -....-- -
' V,.V, ". . r, .V?J,

v, V "' V,.:.' !( 'f Tf,
(.. . .

' ..' x-- . . , (
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HUNDRED AND EIGHT

Officers Training Camp Closed
Sudderriy Ahead of Time;

Local Appointees

Under unanticipated orders rweivrd
from the war department yesterday lb

'Officers' training ramp at Heaoneld Bur

rarks s closed yesterday afterni :in,

the officials In charge ordered to Tari
ous regiments, the enlisted mea on duly
returned to their regiments, aad 'i"
hundred and eight etndents were

as second lieutenants and or
dfred tb report to their res;iments at
oaee.

Hltty tao percent of the student
strength (if the ramp qualified for con
missions. Among these were a goodly
a umber of island men traaaferred to
Ih ramp from the Hawaiian National
Guard last May and appointed to the
school from civilisa life. There were
ma ay of tbe Island boys, however, who
f aitrd to pass and these will be trans
ferred to regular regiments aad will
serre as enlisted mea to the end of
the war. this having been a provision
made prior to their entry.

The roc rip I of the orders was entire-
ly oaeipet'ted and caused unonaal activ-
ity at headquarters and in the office of
the bureau of militia affairs, causing
Major Peale, the ramp coramaadaat, to
motor into the city, and retain in the
middle- - of the afternoon to assemble
the students and read the list of tbov

ho had been appoiated to the covet
ed second lieutenancy.

Col. H. C. Merriam, chief of staff,
and Maj. James D. Dougherty, of the
militia, affairs bureau, motored to the
ramp, arriving shortly after four
o'clock aad were present whea Major
l'rale gave out the news.

A special order was also read hich
officially brought "the ctmp to a close
sis davs ahead Of the acheduled time.
LaAt fraining Oaa.

"This will be the last officers' train
lag .ramp held on Oshu, " said Colonel
Merriam. "All traiaing of aBeer will
be conducted ia maiblabd training
camps ia future. This It the third aad
final camp of the kind to be bald la
the Hawaiian Islands." ;

Tenfborarily all the (madras) ' and
eight aew aeeoad - lieateaaats atd as
signed to the 20th Infantry, tVaieb Is
row shy one battalion. This' give the
regiment tbe largest number of officers
nttached to any one reflate at Of the
Army.

"Tbe camp has given some fine
young men to the army as officers" was
Colonel Merriam 's comment, as he fold
e4 up the offlcidl list and kastlod to
ih motor for tbe twenty mHe ron to
tha earnp.
Local Bora HatBM

'
. Among the focal boys appointed are

Donald B. Blsnrling, formerly with The
Advertiser; L. Young Correthers, artist
and amateur thearricat producer! Char-
les M.Hite, formhrly with the natiohaj
gutd: Predarieb A, Saaaoftf, Jr, aoa
ofT. A.' Bdhaefer of Nouaoa Valletj
Thoma H. Abel, John 0. Zabriskie,

rdne fficbolion, 'Gustavo Efallentyae,
Herbert V. Caalp, Jamar F. Morgan,
BoJaft C'-voi- t TernMkv, of Maui;

Bernard yicars at Hiloi John
P. Van, yalkeabnff, who waa a member
o4 Ma' afeaad ' training camp; John
Dah,:n t, J. B.,Galt a( the
rjuartetmastlir corns; Charles t. Acker
mat., 'frank O. Mutherlaad, Boss Page,
Tnniam i. . wiuiams.
Oofflpleta JUat

Tha complete list of those appoiatd
i as follows:

'C'Vlbert, K., t. 2nd Hawaiian
Infantry.

WtlTiHt, Charles J., sl. Co. C, ?nd
Infaofrv.

McDouald. Jlmes U , sgt. Co. U, 3.'nd
Infantry.

Kyle. Ocey IV, aupegt. Co. U, 2nd
Infantry.

Ward, Clarence, sgt. Co. U, 25th In
fantry.

Blending, Donald H , pvt. Co. I. 2nd
Infantry.

Hite, Charles M , pt. Co. M, 32n.l lu
fantry.

Collins, Joe. Co. I., 2nd Infantry.
Rouoo, William D., Ut ngt. Co. 0,

2nd Infantry.
hutherland, Frauk i . pt. Co. K, 4 la

Cavalry.
Htorms. William H., pvt. 1st cl. Co.

M. Nt Infantrv.
Callaen, Fred P., Co I), 3rd

F.ngrs.
Dykc. William, ngt. 1st el. Co. C, 3rd

D. iat Infantry.
Q'Kocfe, John P.. 1st sjrt. Hup. Co.

2nd Engineer.
Williams, William I.. H., pvt. H, 1st

Infantrv.
McCurdy, William H.. pvt. 1st el. Co.

Ipfantrv.
Hill, Thomas K., pvt. Co. I, 1st In

fantry.
Mirk, Cyrus M.. pvt. Co. E, 32nd

Ikifunlrv.
Kellogg. Edward T., cpl. Co. O, 4th

Cavalry,
;arrer, Pereival (., wag. Hup. Co.,

25th Jafantry.
Upton, Oren H cpl. Co. F, 2nd In

fantry.
Riggi. lauilc II pt. Co. M, 32ud In

fantry.
Lettering n, Umar. p t Co. I.. 3 2nd

Infantry.
Mel. sin. Half. ay'. (V tl , 3rd LugM.
Popp, Herbert C. a(t. Co. I, 2nd

Infantrv.
Wallace, Waldo W , pxt. Co. A, 3 2nd

Infantrv.
Windham, Hainuel C, pt. lit cl. Co.

I, 1st Infantr'
Whaley, Henry K , Co. K, 1st lu

fantrv.
Harvcll, Karl W., . d. Co. C. 2nd In

fantrv.
Mattingly, rieliert 11 . cpl. Co. I., 2nd

Infantry.
Noyes, Boger I... sgt. Iat cl. .'ird Kit

gineeri.
Franklin. Benjamin H., M. i. C.

32nd Infantrv.
Maddry. Willisui A, pxt Co A. Nt

Infantrv.
PsMwell. Charlie, iat. ( i. M. 2u.l In
fsntry.

enr. Hoy H , i' - 'lr'' I nrs

Potter, George (., sgt. Co. M, 32nd
Infhntry.

McLean, Burt it., pvt. Co. K, 32ud
lainntry, ,

Clpp, Richsnl E., sgt. D, 3rd Engra.
Bchwefer, Praderich A.; Jr., pvt. Co.

H, lad Infantry.
Bushing, Urban, sup. sgt. Co. M, 2nd

Infantry.
Abel, Thomas ., pvt. Co. A, 1st In

faatry,
Hansen, Herbert, sgt., Co. A." fad In

faatry.
Hilton, Elton M., cpl. Co. D, 3rd Eu

gincern.
I.lndmy, Harold E., cpl. Co. H, 2nd

Infantry.
Sneed, John , pvt. Co. A, 1st In

fantry.
Moore, Ueorge K., cpl. Co. L, 32nd

Infantry.
Gilbert, Howard W., pvt. Co. t, qind

Infantry.
Campbell, Arthur H , pvt. 1st cl. Co

D, 3rd Engineers.
MeCray, Lawrence t.., cp. Co. C, 3rd

Engineers.
Oorrethera, Lcaley Y., pvts. Co. C,

3rd Engineers.
Marshall, John A , rpl. Co. A, 2nd

loftntry.
Jastraomskl, "Walter Jr., rgt. sup. ant .

2nd Infantry.
Bown, Cools C, pvt. Co. C. 3rd Engrs.
Zabriskie, John 0., pvt. 32nd Infaa

try. .

Camp, Herbert W., pvt. 2nd Infantrv.
Craig, Oeorge D., sgt. Co. E, 2nd In-

fantry.
Ballentyne, Oustave C, pvt. Co. B, 1st

Infantry.
McKay, Wallace H., pvt. M. 0. Co.

32nd Infaatry.
Duffy, James M., pvt. 1st el. Co. C,

2nd Infantry.
Johnson. 'Elwin D., pvt. 1st cl., Co.

D, 2nd Infantry.
Adams, David W., pvt. Co. C. 25th

Infantry.
Esbelman, Aldus H., sgt. 1st cl. Co.

C, 3rd Engineers.
Nicholson, Sydney O., pvt. Co. C. 3rd

Engineer a.
Youag, Ernest E., cpl. Co. C, 25tb

Infantry.
Roy J wus. 1st cl.hq. Co.

2nd Jafaafry.
Hawkins, Robert J., sup. sgt. bq. Co.

3rd Engineers.
AckVrsiian, Charles K.. pvt. Co. A, 1st

Inf.nfy.
Palmer, Robert P.. sgt. M. G. Co. 1st

Infaatry.
Morgaa, James P., Pvt. Co. I, 2nd

Infantry.
TownsenJ, David W pvt. 1st cl. 3rd

Engineers.
Shelby, John, mas. Co. L, 25th In

faatfy.
Balodeaa, AJdere W., cpl. Co. B, 2nd

Inftatry.
lyeaVltt, Boger T., epl. Co. C, 3rd

Page, Boss, pvt. Co. C, 3rd Engineers.
Elder, Dele M., cpl. Co. I, 2nd Infaa

trr.
Sneed, Dabney H., pvt. F. 1st Infan

try. ,

Hktoid, rtilliim P., wag. Sop, Co.
2Cth Jnfaptry.
: Matthews, Arthur, sgt. Co. E, 2nd In
fantry.

Vaa Tempsky, Robert O., pvt. Co. B,
2n4 ".Infantry.

K)-!-
, Heny I., pri. 1st cl. Co. G, 2nd

Ia fantrv,
Tooley, Joalah O., pvt. Co. C, 2nd

TBatler, Qtfs I... pvt. Co. M, Nt In-
fantry.'

taVetrdm,.Eiml H., pvt. 1st el. Co.
D, 2nd Infantry.

'. Stewart, Lewis N., epl. Co. C, 3rd En
ginaert.

Vflld, tJrban E., pvt. Co. A, 1st In
tanUjV

Vaadlrar, Raymond O., pvt. 1st cl.
ha.' Tri4tb Cavalry.

JUrmon, .Ralph D., cpl. Co. H. 2nd

Mptet, Henry, cpl. M. 0. Co., 25th
Iafaatry.

Themai, Erbis U., sgt. Co. E, 2nd In
faatfy.

Haielwood, Clarence, sgl. Co. L, 4th
Cavalry.

V.icars, Bernard W.. pvt. Co. C. 2nd
Infantry.

Elmore, Earl H , vt. Co. I... 32nd
Infantry.

Cook, Boy W., pvt Co. (I, 32nd In
fnntry.

Tripper. Ferdinand K . sgt. Co. I), 3rd
Engineers.

Cole, Leo I... Jr.. pvt. Co. C, 32nd lu
fant,ry.

Morgan, William '., sgt. Ins. Meet.,
C. H. Army.

Fisk'. Trev'u M , cpl. Co. Y, 32nd In
fantry.

Kamill, Robert M . pvt. M. 0. Co.,
1st Infantry.

Van Valkenbura, John P., pvt. Co. C,
1st Ipfaatrr.

Winter, Albert I... pvt. Nt l. Co. L,
1st Infantry.

Oalt, John. pvt. Co. A, 32nd Infantry.
Kenny, James J., cpl. Co. I, 1st In-

fantrv.
Von Rhela, Arthur V., pvt. Co. E, 2nd

Infnatry.
Mpwc, Harry H., cpl. Co. D, 3rd En-

gineers.
Edwards, Kapoleuu, cpl. Co. B, 25th

Infant ry.
Burfcfcart, William (., pvt. Co. I), 3rd

.Engineers. .

Wilson, Koll, sgt. t o. L, 25th

sr. a. a.

ELLIS UNDO PROMOTED

10 BE COMMANDER

I'romirtlaM has again come to Lieu
tenant Coinmsnder Ellis Lando, l uited
States Navy, and he is now a com
mandnr, and is believed to be engaged
in overseas duty.

Commander Lando, was appointed to
Annapolis from Honolulu in IMO.i, and
ass graduated from the nsxal academv
in 1907. As a lieutenant lie was as
signed to duty here as aide tu the

i commandant of Honolulu Naval cita-
tion. ' He la a son of Jacob Laudo, and
a brother of Mrs. Jules Levy and Pri
vase Laudo, of the First Hawaiian In-

fantry.
w. a. a.

The French tri eolor was Hung from
the Hawaiian Department headquarters
window yesterday in honor of the (ires
ence In the i ity of (icucral Pau.

Belgian Consul To

Visit To Honolulu

Expresses Gratitude of His Peo
pie and Praises Spirit of Kind- -

. linesi Shown By Honolulans Ih

Assistance They Have Ren- -

fjcred

Alter nuving sprni a iiiriinynt in

HoboIuIu, taking tbe Brat aval ion he
has enjoyed In five or six years, Emile
Casteur, consul for Belgium at Kobe.
Japan, is returning to hia poxt by the
Brat stvamar to the Orient. He was
given leave of absence for hi x wwks
and selected Hawaii for his outing aud
rest. He bai enjoyed, he says, every
minute of hia stay and regrets lii- -

drparture. Before going to Japan Mr.
Casteur was stationed at Washington

for a considerable time so that he is
familiar with the United States wliieli
lie considers almost as a "secoud
home.''

Mr. Casteur is warm in hii admira-
tion of, what he rails the " splendid and
magniflcont" spirit which the United
States has shown In entering the war
nnil its conduct aver since. The onlv
thing comparable to it, be adds, in ail
history, was the generous apirit that
was displayed toward Belgium lniij bo
fore the nation joined the belligerents.
Gratitude I Dee

"I cannot express the deep eni.e of
gratitude which my people feel for this
country and its people," lie said. There
are uo words that ran express their feel-
iugs. With Herbert C. Hoover in
cnargt a renei was exieudci to neigium
such as so people had. ever tendered
snutbor beforo. Mr Hoover is a won- -

i . . . .
neriiii .man anu ao perrormeu a won-

lerrui wora in an ailnimi uic irsnner
And yot only reflected the gri.erous
open beartedueMS of the great American
people.
Hooolntu'i Part

"What Mr. Hoover was doing on a
large scale others were doing on a small-
er scale and eo it has been right here
in Honolulu. Mrs. Joseph Emerson has
done a splendid work here, has prac
tically given aerself and her life to our
cause. It has been a delight to me to
meet her here. With her as a leader,
the generosity of Houolulu people has
constantly been shown and people at
home must love her and. her generous
friends, whom she . bar. made their
friends as well.

" When your country cutered the war
It immediately undertook the task of
supplying food to my countrymen ami
(hat .task ceaaed to be a private enter-
prise as it had previously been. But
tbe Americans even then "did not with-
hold their kindness as individuals and
they are displaying It still in the face
Of all Of tho Other calls that have come
to there. .

Need Not Paat '.'
"There are other rieeda besides food

anil Mrs. Emerson and those like her
rerognize' ibis aad are keeping on tbe
work. The need has not yet ended, I
am .sorry to say, nnd but for the gnu-erou- s

private relief that is being given
there Would be far greater suffering
and aortow than now broods over my
country. For my peopia I thank her
and our other generous friends ia these
Islands-."- '

, ,

Mr; uasteur said ho was pleased and
surprised at the tuiiitaut apd military
air be found hare, the determination
ha saw everywhere to win for right and
justice at any causa aud the willing
self sacrifice that ia being manifested.
Magnificent Prognun

On the military participation of the
country he became euthuaiastic. The
magnitude of .tbe task daunted none,
he said, anil never had there been un
dertakeu preparations on such magnili
cent and enormous scales as are now
going into effect. The raising of the
army, the draft system, rapid training
ami efficient soldiers produced, the afV
palling task of transporting au army
overseas and provisioning and supply-inj-

tbeui there, the ship building pro
grain, were all being handled in a man
nor that was typical of the people of
tho Great American republic. Not only
Belgium, the whole world, would owe
the country and its citizens a lusting
debt of gratitude.
Spirit Of Giving

Reverting again to Belgian aid, he
said: "And best of all you hae not
given in eharity or at least have made
us feel that you were not distributing
alms. The message that was conveyed
with your gifts was a message of
friendship, not one of almsgiving. There
nan nouiing mat could wouun tnc prnlo
of any. And so it is the manner of civ
ing almost as much as the gifts that
goes to tbe very heart of tho Belgian
people, '

W. a. A

IS

NOW QUARTERMASTER

Succeeds Colonel Schofield Who
Has Gone To Mainland

Col. (ieorge H. Bingham, I'. S. A..
has l for ,luty at Hawaiian De-

partment headquarters as depart menl
quartermaster, succeeding Col. K. McA.
Hchutield, who is urnv euroute tu Wash-

ington for assignment ' to duty. Colo
nel Bingham is a guest at tho Young
Hotel for the present. At one time
he was associated with the work of
the army iu Alaska. He is a member
of many mientinV organisations.

Col. Kenueth Moitou, or d name do
paitment, is also here from the main
land, succeeding Colonel Mettler in
command of the ordnance depot at
Kahauiki, Houolulu. Cvlouul Morton
was recently atatioued at the arsenal
in San Antonio, Texas.

Major Kucn is now iu command of
'he Silh Aero Squadron. He was
formerly xtntioiied at Fort Kuger. He
has red in ued I mm the mainland.

SPOKT
NDIANS CREEPING

ON BOSTON ED SOX
.

On'Y Three Full Games Separate
Leaders and Runners Up

In American Leaaue

NATIONAL LEAOUE STANDINO
P. W. L. Pet.

Chicago lift 7 40 .(135

New York 117 7 50 .580
Pittsburgh 11(1 A3 S3 .543
Cincinnati Ill .Mi ..KlH
Brooklyn . 117 ill .453

' ... 115 50 115 .435"nH''''" 11(1 4!l i7 .42.1
St. Louis 121 5(1 71 .413

Yssterdsy's Results
At (it. Louis New York 2, St. Louis

0 (first game); New Yoi i, St. I.ouis
1 (second game).

No other games plavcd.
How Series Ended

Cincinnati 1, Boston 0.
Chicago 2, Brooklyn 0.
Pittsburgh 1, 'lulndelpliin I Oinflii- -

ished.
New York 2, Ht. Louis 0.

Today 'a Games
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
No other games scheduled

AMERICAN LEAGUE
P. W. L. Pet.

IIH 70 4S .5.'t
IIS C7 51 .5(1S

IIS (it 51 .542
14 .r0 58 .4IM

110 5(1 (0 .483
113 54 511 .478
114 5 (14 .438
11U 4S 71 .404

Itoaton . . .

Cleveland
j v,uiiigtiin

Mow York
Chieago

t. Louis' .
i Detroit

I'hilndolpliia
. Yostorday'a Results
j At WmhiiiLMon Wnsliin-to- ii 12 Chi... o"e,u

A trn York St Louis 2, New
York 0.

.Vt Hoxton Detroit 5, Huston 3.
At Philadelphia Cleveland 5, Phila-

delphia 2 (first gnme); riiiliuleliliiu 4,
Cleveland 0 (second me ) .

How Series 8tands
Cleveland 1, Philadelphia 1.

Detroit 1, Boston 0.
St. Louis 1, New York 0.

Washington 1. Chieago 0.
Today 'a Gaines

Chicago at Washington.
et. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
ST. LOUIS, August i:i- - Ofticinls of ,

the St. Louis Nationals, in a circular
letter sent to stockholders todny, plead-
ed for a loan of !il,0(i(l to meet cur- j

rent expenses and tide the team over
for the winter. The stockholders re-

cently subscribed $1X1,000 to defray ex- - I

Ipenses.
NEW YORK. August The resig-- .

nation of John K. Tenor president i

of the National Huseball League was
accepted today by a special committee
of club pi cxidents authorized to take
such action.

w. s. a.

AN F RAN I 0 10

STAGE RING FIESTA

String of Dates In East Prevents
Dempsey From Coast Trip

By Labor Day

A. FHWCISCO, August Hi-J- ack

Dempsey sn oci'ii,ied nitli his num-

erous fistic engagements the natural
prcrognt v cs of one ho bus attained
to such funic so recent ly t hut he will
not be alilc. In ciime here to box on
Labor Dhv. A uiic lioin .luck Kearns
whs rerciNcil Cfi ri'Iii v ly .lames W.
Coffroth to the effect that Dempsey lias
a string of dales in the Kast that would
keep him busy until Labor Day, and
suggesting that a later date fur the pro
tiosed benefit shm be set, on ubich
rtccasinu Deuiiisey would be only too
glad tu iiini' out here to box Willie

' Median or anyone else that might lie

named.
A ccnr'l ug ly the ibite of the big bene

fit mitt carnival has been moved for
war,l a inalter of a week or so, the
new dale selected being Friday cvci
ing, September l.'t.

Kearns aNo suggested to I'lil'mtn
tlmt he might be able to induce Jcsm
Willnrd to come to San FiunciMi-- r

the benefit show. Dempsev and Kearns
bnx on the same card, though not
against each other, at Chicago today.

' and in betneeu bouts Jin k Kearnn in
tends to do u bit of pel sumling if pos

:i.i

'Frisco Show Goes On
Whether Willnrd comes out here or

nut means little or nothing iu the plans
for tho show. The main event is ill
ready cinched Willie Median vs. Jack
Dempsey. And when one stops to eon

j sider that Jack Dempsey won but a
dose decision over Billy Miske ill ten
rounds, while Willie Median tore in
Mild licked the daylights out of Miske
in four rounds, one cnn but come ti-

the conclusion that Willie Meehau
of u tough lioinbre, anil

would probublv put ii t n better fight
against Dempsev llian would Willnrd

i,;,t le- i champion wilhal.
Kearns ofTercil to bring out any filil

,.v- - t'Mit Cofroih miiilit dcsiie, but the
supply is plenteous out here, decla. 's
the iioinntei, without importing ia
em talent. Somehow of other these
Eustcrnci s. with the exception of Hen
nv l.comird. that w e have seen in Son
Francisco don't stucp up any too well
against local talent.

YANK NINE VICTORS
OVER "CANUCK' TEAMS

LONDON. August IH The American
baseball teams scored a double victory
over the Canadians here yesterdav.
The American navy te,im defeated the
Canadian army team. to I. whil, the
Anieri'-n- airmen of Hrook lands, bent
the Canadian convalescents of Epson.
0 to 3.

KAHANAMOKU SETS

SWIMMING RECORD

New York Sun Tells 6. Duke's
125-Yar- d Race Held M

August 8

NEW YORK, Aufuat ft A shift
nsisted and bathing auited erewd that
fairly mada tha Winter Fool bulge
out at the sides saw Duke Kahaaa
moku, Harold Kruger and Clarence
Lane, tbe three famoua swimmers fyom
far off Honolulu, give asalbitlona f
tho water prowess of . the Hawaiian
at Brighton Beach Met alohttx ieThey saw the bronted Kahkaamoka
"crawl" homo ten yards ahead ef Leo
(lidirl, tbe New York A. C. star, la a
special 1 25 yard match race la the
corking time of l: II 4 6. . Kruger,
employing the bark stroke, easily din
tsnoeil King Troenesgaard of the
Rrooklvn Federal Rendetvoua, who'
swam free style, in their mixed mattb
at 100 vards iu 1:08 3 5. Ine bed
Tod Reilly of tho New York A. C,
across the lino in tbclr fifty yard duel
in Kl 13 seconds.

Announcer Chris Dalton, with tbe
consent of Justice Bartow 8. Weeks
and Fred Kubicn of the A. A. U.',
clarionet! to the fans that the Duke's
time was a new world's record- - The
former flguros wore 1:10 16. Neither
the A. A. I', nor the International
Swimming Federation, however, reeoa;-nir.e-

the distance as standard for a
record.
Two Superior rests

The nearest standard distance to 123
yards is 120 yards. In a bath with
four turns, such as that in which Ka- -

liHiiamoku performed laat night, Charlie
Daniels swam 120 vards In ItlO In
1008. In a five turn batb Perry Me
OilHvray covered 120 yards in I:0 16.
Both of these performances were' su-
perior to that turned in by Kahanam6
ku last night. The Duke, however, did
some giand swimming and coitvUeinu
ly showed he has hist little of tha speed
that returned him king of the eprbil
swimmers ai me uiympie uame - in
Stockholm in 1912.

Tho best performance was" Kroger'
backstroke "100" in 1:08 3 6. The
time turnoil in bv the Hawaiian was
only oiio fifth of a second behind the1
backstroke record if 1 :08 2 5 made bt
Harry Hebnor in IWlt and tied by
Russell Dean of Tale in 191A. .Kru
ger won' by one fourth length of the
tank despite the fact his opponn
i roenesgaarn, used the erawj- stroke.

Besides tho Hawaiian another fa
nuns visiting swimmer tbsindd .tb

fans. He was Ludy linger of tie
l.os Anireles A. C. who' taw IfaatafnaAi
iii the United States Army, and faad4
the long trip from Camp Gordob, Atr
la nt a, Georgia, to compete. Lady drew
Jnck Curran, tbe former Now YoMt
a. l.. crack, who is at tbe FederAI
Hendexvous, in a special alatch'-rae- e

at 200 yards. Th pair awam tofother
till the turn for home, whea Ludv
cut loose and "lost" his opponent
l.anger was timed in 2:28 3--

Girl Divers Interest '
.

One of the most lutorestlttg" eveats
on me program was tbe divis eoatDO- -

titiou for girls. It was won Ty Miss
Helen Wkinw right of Brooklyn with
tho good totnl of 71 I fi-- points. Mis
Helen Seiple of Philadelphia was aea
ond and Miss Eilceu Biggin of Brook
lyn mini.

Miss Charlotte Bovlr aud Miss Claire
Calligau, two of America 'a leading
women swimmers, met in an exhibition
race which resulted iu a dead heat.
J lie summaries:

50 Yard (iiils Race Won by Ejleeu
niggin, nrooKiyn: Heleu Waiowrigbt
Biooklvn leeond; Helen Meiple. Phila
dolphin, third. Time, 35 seconds.

50 Yaid Match Race, Clarence
Honolulu, vs. Ted Reilly, New York
A. C.--'- by Lane. Time, 24 1J
Heronds.

loo Yard Match Race, Harold Kru
ger, Honolulu, to swim backstroke, vs
King I loenesgaard. Brooklyn Federal
Kcndoous, to swim free style Won
by Kruger. Time, 1 :08 3 5.

2011 Yard Match Race, Lieut. Lodv
lunger. I. s. A., vs. John Curran
Biooklvn Federal Rendezvous Won by
.anger. line. J--

125 Yard Match Have, Duke Kahana
moku, Honolulu, vs. Leo (ieibel, New
lork A. 1 Won by Kabanamoko
lime, 1:1.' 4 5. New world's rwnnl

Fancy Diving, Girls Won by Miss
Helen W ain w right, Brooklyn, 71

I ts; Miss Helen Meiple, Philadelphia,
01 points, second; Miss Eileen Biggin,
Brooklyn. 50 2 5 points, third.

w. a. a.

TERRY MURPHY KNOCKS

OUT GERMAN OFFICER
' .:; ap

..''I-
PARIS, July .11 (Associated Ptcs)
Forced in close bayouot fighting to

.i - ' n nn acro the "d
pf a boche to lay him low, Terr Hur
phy, the Pittsburgh. lightweight, un-

able to recover hia gun rapidly aaough
next swung with hia right flrat-upo- a

a German lieutenant, who waa ready to
draw upon him, aad knocked th Hua
into uncoaaciouaneta. It waa Terry '1

. ui.. ... . . am e.
Terry ' unit was brigaded with the1

French in the sector about Chateau
Thierry. He was one of hundreds of
volunteers from his regiment to seek
diitv in the front line.

It as the intention at first to have
the volunteers proceed brigaded with a
I re mil battalion. They were given
their proper formation and told to ad- -

vance with the French poilus only to
n certain point, tho idea being to fam-ilisri-

them with actual fire. Further
'advance was to b mad bv tbe poilus

leaving the American voluuteers be-

hind. At tho point tbev were to stop,
thev were overcome with eagerness,
went right along with the poilus aad
made 11 creditable showing.

vox fAbtoKH. mtvno amo
'
t ;;.lWi1XnUUCCJI AOBaTTA

rWj 'rikbUiioa Smpaa "' ' ' y
vriiaba Agricaltarai co m.

ApokaA Sugar C.f L4L
' KehaU Sugar peapaty ,

i ' Wahtowa, Water Company, LtA.

'
i'-1'- aijaawaaaeaaaa i'

Knltoa froa Wark, el St.' lnta
Habeoek A Wlleoa Company
f4reaa'a,iai Ceooolaer Com
Chaa. O .Voora A Co., ngiaaar

MATsox ffAJTrATion OOMPAW

l ' ','
b j urmil !! imAw a ,

Get On
.V f

raoney-aavin- g baala. This
it especiany a thna for curtail-

ment ' 'of expenses.

Save !
. . ,4

We py 4 interest on saving
account".' .. , ,

' -

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd.

Corner-tor- t and "erchant Htreets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailing to BRITISH
f COLUMBIA Change at Tktoria, B.

i (X, for Seattle; Vancouver I eoa:

neeting ' ointf for .passenger by
CANADIAN PACiriC RAILWAY
to or vla.t8. Pul, ChicaOgo of Mon-

treal)'; FIJI, NEW ZEALAND and
AUSTRALIA.' '

Ti flo'Divies &Co.ltd
KJiArtHMANU 8TBKET

v.'W . V ''

Co.. Ltd
tjONOLULV, T, H.

Conmissiott Merchant?

Sbpr Factors

Ewa. Plaatatio'n Co.
WaialUa Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokab Sugar Co.,' Ltd,
Fultaa Irhn Wofk of St. Louis
Blaka Steam Pumps
Waatera Cetitrtfugali
Btbeocl A Wilcai Boiler
Orero' Fuel Eeonomlef
Miisb Steam Ptlmpl
Mataoti NatigatiOp Co.

Plantar' Lin Shipping (Jo.
Kohala 8ugar Co.

'111. " ' ' ' '

BtrSINESa OAaVM.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description aud ta
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
EMI WEBKXY.

Issued Tuesday and Friday
(Entered at the Poetoffi.'e 06 Honolulu,

T. H., as second class matter)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Per Yaw r .;';... '
. . f2.oo

Per Y?ar (foreign) ju.00

Payable Invariably ia advance.
ataiUEl 07 TKB ASSOCIATED MBSS

Rk AoclaMl , rrasi Is aaelaalvslr
W-- M aa for. rntbllMtlaa f all

r41t b It r at ethsr--wl- a

:crua.:iaHaia .st sa4 alas tks
local bswb fubUaksa Maisia, '

..a tC CBANC, 9iio Manager.

OLD.TpMalOVQBCUT
HAS GREAT AMBITION

Tom Longboat, the famous Canadian
longdistance ruuuer, now serving
abroad with the Duininion force., has
ambitious plans for ttie future. Ho it
at preseut attached tu a construction
battalion located! ImFraoce and is de
voting such 'laf'''8
In order tb" fjlfrThS-- , WMmfu'Loiig
boat recently wrote to tbe city authori
ties of Toronto, Canada, requesting
that th S500 awarded to htm at tbe
time be woo the Boston Marathon race
be forwarded to "Pranc in ordor that
he might expend tha money In a cor
responneneo course and thus improve
hi chances of promotion in the con
tructioa battalion.

w. a. a.
Jack Wedar is after the billet of

hoaiug. wrestling and fencing instruc-
tor aith the Boy Scours. The scout
masters are taking the thing aeriouslv
and Jack may be giveu a try out. It
would be a good thing for the Scouts.


